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TO THE CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES: 

I have the honor to present herewith a report of 
Federal activities in juvenile delinquency, youth de
velopment, and related fields, as required by section 
408 of the Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and Control 
Act of 1968 (Public Law 90-445). 

The report covers the period from July 1, 1968, to 
June 1970, and evaluates activities of the Youth Deve
lopment and Delinquency Prevention Administration 
(formerly the Office of Juvenile Delinquency and Youth 
Development) in the Social and Rehabilitation Service 
of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 
which is responsible for the program. It also includes 
a description of the activities of other Federal agencies 
and Departments in the field of juvenile delinquency. 

Early in 1970 it became evident that certain changes 
in direction and emphasis in the program of the Youth 
Development and Delinquency Prevention Administration 
would be highly desirable. This report also incorporates 
these proposed changes. 

I commend this report to your careful attention. 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 

March 1971 • 
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CHAPTER I 
NATURE AND EXTENT OF JUVENILE DELINQUENCY 

Juvenile delinquency is one of the nation's major un
solved problems. It is more than a headline issue, 
more than a matter of public safety. Nor is delin· 
quency a single problem which calls tor a single an
swel'. 

Delinquency is tI tangle of profoundly intt' .. ,wen 
problems that are inseparable from tho 'socialliystem 
in which we live. It is a chronic problem that will not 
yeild easily to efforts of prevention and control. 
Neither can it be resolved by crash programs leav· 
ing underlying social causes unchanged. 

Delinquency is not a new or uniquely Amel'ican prob· 
lem. The particular forms and varieties of youthful 
antisocial behavior may change with the times, but 
delinquency remains an intrinsic part of industrial 
society. Today's expanding youth population, and 
the increasing complexities of modern life, call for 
innovative long·range programs .. as well as immediate 
action,·for dealing with youth problems. 

There are different ways of looking at delinquency 
and its manifestations, One possible apPl'Oach is to 
suggest that societies which place a high premium on 
freedom, initiative, and success should hardly expect 
to contain all of its members in a conventional mold. 
According to this approach, delinquency is one form 
of bl'eaking out of that mold, Another related ap' 
pronch is to suggest that democratic societies always 
have to tolerate a fairly high percentage of noncon· 
formity among youth. However, in any approach to 
delinquency, while nonconformity and unconvention· 
al behavior are factors to be recognized, the protect· 
tion of society comes first. Ways must be found to 
deal with deviant behavior which leads to the de· 
struction of property; criminal acts; or violence. 

Destructive behavior needs to be channelled in~o con· 
structive activity in order to reverse the eHects l')f this 
social blight in our future generations. 

Planning for the prevention of delinquency mu~t be 
based on the realistic appraisal of the problem. Re· 
sources for coping with the problem must be ad· 
equate; and feasibl~ programs need to be undertaken. 
However it is approached, the problem of Juvenile de· 
linquency needs to be recognized as a fundamental 
challenge 1.0 our ability to meke the American dream 
mean somathing in a nuclear society. 

The Size of the Deli"quency Problem 

With the single e)(ception of 1 D61 the upward trend 
in Juvenile delinquency rates has continued. 

Tho FBI's Uniform Crime R,1ports and D/HEW's 
Juvenile Court Statistical Reports show not only srlr· 
ailing rates of delinquency but increasing involvemont 
of youth in serious crimes. 

During the past decade (1960 thru 1969) the volume 
of police arrests of ptrsons under 18 years of ago for 
all offensos except traffic violations increased ot a 
poco almost four times the percentage rote of incroase 
in tho notiot101 populotion. Whllo tho number of 
Y01ll1g people in the ago group 10 to 17 incroased 27 
percent during this period, the orrest rate of persons 
uncier the age of 18 doubled. When only the Crime 
Index offenses al'e considered in computing this long· 
term trend, the rote of increase registors a startling 90 
percont, for tho decade. 1 

TABLE 1 

1969 Arrest Rates for Persons Under Age '18 
for Crime Index Offenses· 

Offense 
C;,lorged 

PercentAge of Pursons 
Under Age 18 

Arrested In 1969 
IncrOASO 1960. 
1969 (percent) --------------.. --~-------------

Murder 

AggrAvated Assault 

Forcible Rope 

Robbery 

Burglary 

Larceny· Theft 

Auto Theft 

• 

9.4 

16.4 

20,1 

33.4 

53:1 

53.1 

58.0 

Uniform Crime Reports - 1969 

161 

123 

86 

13 

72 

100 

G3 

Similarly, during the same period of time, juvenile 
arrests for violent crimes incrl~ased 148 percent, while 
arrests for property offenses increased 85 pel'c(mt. 
While the total youth population aged 10 to 17 con· 
stituted approximately 16 percent of the total popu' 
lation of the United States in 1969, persons under 18 
years of age were involved in 32 percent of the Crime 
Index offenses which were solved. 

A SImilar trend is indicated by Juvenile Court Steltis
ics··1969, the latest year for which complete statis· 
tics arc available. Nationally, the volume of juvenile 
court cases increased 9.9 percent over the previous 
year. BOYG' cases registered a 10.1 percent increase, 
girls' cases a 19.0 percen t increase. Delinquency, how· 
ever, continues to be primarily a male probiem··with 
four times as many males as females being referred to 
the juvenile courts in 1969.2 
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Who Are The Delinquents? 

Althou{1h th~problem of juvenile delinquency remains 
concentrated primarily in the urban areas of the coun. 
try the statistics indicate a problem of considerable 
magnitude in the rurlll and suburban areas liS well. Ac. 
cording to the 1 969 Uniform Crime Repol't: 

Notionally, persons lInder 15 years of age made 
up 10% of the to III I police arrests; under 18, 
26%; undor 21, 39%; olld under 25, 51 %. In the 
suburban areas, the involvement of the young 
ago groups ill police arroHs is again markedly 
higher than the natiolllli figures with the lIndor 
15 age group representod in 13%: under 18, 
35%; under 21, 60%; oml under 25, 63%. 
In lhe rurol !lreos, the distributions were lower 
for the younger oge groups, with the under 15 
group boing ilwolved in 5% of the cases; under 
18 in 21 %; undor 21 in 38%; 11Ild those under 
25, 53%, Whon only the serious crimes are 
considered 22% of all (mests in 1969 were for 
persons under the oge of 15 and almost one. 
half were untler 18 yoors of ago (p.33). 

Likewise, the 1969 Juvenilo Court Statistics show 
that juvel1l1e tourt casos increased in all oreas of the 
country. Notlonolly, juvenile court cases Itlcreased 9.9 
porcont in that year; urbon courts expertenced a 9.8 
percent mcroosc, while tho increase in semi.urban 
courts Wi1S 9.2 porcent and rural courts registered an 
8.8 pOI'cent increase. The Il.umber of juvenile court 
Cilses handled by predomInantly urban meas, however, 
W,lS ulmost three times higher than m the fural areas. 
SiXtY-SIX percont of nil the cases were handled by the 
urblln courts, 28 percent by semi·urban courts, and 
6 percont by rural courts. 

Drug offenses, too, ore becommg increasingly prevel. 
uru among young people, os cVldonccd by the stlltis. 
trhs contoined IJI the 19GO Uniform Crnllc Report. In 
1964. 23 percent of the persons a.rrested for Narcotic 
Drug Law violutrons were under ~ I yellrs of ogo; by 
1969, the percllntage had jumped to 55 percent. 
When marijuana offenses alone are considered. ,}7 per. 
cent of the persons arrested were under 18 years of 
age, and 63 percellt were under 21. 

Statrstrcs, howover, tell only part of the story. As the 
PreSident's Commission on Law Enforcement lind Ad. 
ministration of Justice I)ointed out in The Challenge 
of Crime In a Free Society. "Tuese reports (The Uni. 
form Crime Reports and the Juvenile Court Statis. 
tics) can tell liS ,'othing about the VlIst numbers of un
solved crimes Or about the many cases in which delin. 
quents are dualt with informallv instead of being or. 
restcd or referred to court. ,,3 

Indeed. various self·report stuches indlclltl.:! that liP-

proximately 90 percent of all youth commh acts for 
which they might be bt'ought to the otten/don of juv. 
enile courts if apprehended. 

Alarming as those juvonile delinquoncy statistic~ may 
bo, hc.\wever, it Is necosstlt'y to view them in perspec. 
tive. 

In part, these increosos are the rosult of bettet· statis. 
tical reporting ond better record ~eepjng systems II' 

dopted by polico departments and othor officiul agen. 
cies. In port, they may stom from Incroased formal 
octiOJ1S on the purt of law enfol'cemel\t agencies. 
In part, too, thoy are the product of a phenomenal 
ir~cr'oose in the youth population in recent years .. a 
rotCI of increase which is sigtlificantly highel' than for 
thv! adult population. And, in part, they are the conse. 
QlIetl(~e of an increasing urbl1nllation which has ex. 
acerbated cOl1ditions in which delinquoncy rates h.we 
traditionally been high. 

Moroover, despite the increasing involvement of juv. 
eniles in Crime Index Offenses, the majority of youth 
continue to be apprehended for"mlnol'" crimes, Dnd a 
significant number are orrested for <lctions which, if 
committed by an adult, would not be considered 
criminal. 

In 1969. boys under 18 yeal'S of age were most often 
arrested for larceny and burgloJ'Y. Lal'go numbers, 
however. were also apprehended for disorderly con. 
duct, curfew and loiterit1g violotions, and rUMing II' 

way. Similarly, while a largo nur'ibor of girls under 18 
were arrested for lorceny, a SI{'j'nl ticaJH proportion of 
both boys "nd girls wore arrested for other violatiOns 
of State ancl local laws which are 110t broken down 111 

the Uniform Crime Reports, but rothol' are classified 
ns "011 other offenses, except u'offic." This catooory 
encompasses such offenses as truancy I ungovernable 
behovior, and similar activities, as well os othel of. 
fenses which pertoin to both udults and Juveniles. 

Fil1l1lly. the foct that 0 Il1rge percontoge of juvenile 
crimes arc committed in groups .. the ostiJ'notes t(lI1ge 
frolll GO to 90 pcrcent .. may 0150 result in "inflated" 
statistICS which ore out of proportion to the number 
of crimes actually committed. 

Delinquency and The "lner City 

Despite the me in suburban delillquency, more Ofhill 
than no~ the world around the delinquent is the 
Inner-city slum, 

By 1980, 75 percent of the population of till> United 
States will live in metropolitan orcas. As has 01. 
ready been indicated, cnme lind delinCIUllrlcy tates 

£Ire considerably higher in the more depl'ived contol's 
of theso mctl'Opolitan at'eas whel'c silim conditions 
provnil. 

In inner.clty m'oas whel'" incomo is low, unemploy. 
ment hlOh, housing poor, health resollrses itlaCcossiblo, 
and recrontion facilities inadequate, tho crimo und de· 
linquoncy I'atos (\re ~taggoring. 

III athOl' wOt'ds, where crime ond dolmquency rotes me 
highest, one is certuitl to find all tho othol' evidonces 
of socinl disinttlgrotion. 

As tho Crimo CommiSSion repol't mode cloor: ", •. No
groes who live in dispropol'Uonote JllIll'bers ill slum 
nOi!)hbol'hoo(ls occount for II dispropol'tionolo numbor 
of OJ'J'osts. Numol'oliS studies indicate that what mot
ters is whem ill tho city ol\e is growmg up, not I'll' 

!igion or notlonl1l1ty or t'<lCO" .••• It found that, "fol 
all groups, del1J1(!Uency rotes wel'e hIghest In the cell· 
till ,lIld lowost Oil thu out1lklrts of the city." Tho Com· 
misslOIl repol t tilon Mtod: 

" ••. but for Negros, movemont out of tho hmor'Clt'l 
and ObSOlptlQl) into Amonca's middle closs have boon 
much slow!!!' und more difficult thot) for any other 
ethniC 01 !'!.lclal !)tOlIl>." 4 

On!! of the gravest challenges foc"'g the t)otion today, 
thUll, is to bo found ill the UHlltlOCKIJ1O problems of 
povorty, cllscrimlnotion, and tho ciUes. 

Fow tllmgs cause more concern, or are more frlghton 
IIlg and 10111 thon vlolont cnmo 11\ our CitlO5. The 26 
GltlOS With populations of 600,000 or mOlO contrrb· 
uto about ha)! tho totol reportod major violont crimes, 
yet comprrse only "bollt ()tIo·flfth of the total roport· 
II)g popul'\tlon. That vlolelH CrtrlleS III the city uro 
con1mltWd prlmurlly by YOllllg persons between the 
U!J~S of 18 ond 24, followed by youth in the 15 to 17 
grolJp, IS a gloomy portent for the future. ., 

Violent crimes in the City orl} committed primarily by 
young pmsons between tho (Igos of 18 and 24, follow· 
od by youth ill the 15 to 17 gt Oup, S!Jch crime is over
whelmmgly committed by males, usually with poor 
education, al1tl httle or 1\0 employment skills. VioletH 
cnml) rutes for Negroes appear to be corasltlorably 
higher than for willtes. 

Th~\ til gent need to reduco vlolo"t crime among lit· 

ball non-white youth IS obvious, I'CtllIInno il total ef
fort toward changing their demoralizing conditions 
and life polterns, the wloquol opportunity and dis
crimination they confront; and the over-crowding and 
decay of tho urban ghettos II) which most of thom live, 

Middle Class Delinquency·· Suburbia 

T-he Crime Commission repon observed: "1 t is likely 
that thn official picture exaggorates the role played 
by social and economic eondltioJ\S sinca slum offtmd· 
eJ'S IIro mOl'e likely than suburbun offenders to be ar· 
rested and sont to juvonile court. In foet, I'ecellt 5clf· 
t'oport studies reveal suburban and middle cluss delin· 
quency to be moro sigllificunl a probllltl1 thlm was 
OVOI- asslImod." 5 

Mony sUl>urball communities find themsolvos faced 
with li rapid population growth. This ropid growth 
has madu it difficult for suburbs to iJlcroase the level 
of s!Jt'vices 110otloll by thoir residents ,.., i ncluliil1!1 ro
SOlIl ces to meot pl'esslI1g problems such os (Iolln
quency. 

A study of delinquency in .111 oducotion conscIous 
ami middle class sublltb tevnnled thllt two·tlmds of 
the dolin(JlIcnts wore from tho loust offlllo"t fum· 
11105.6 TilliS. speclul problel1\, urlSe for poor youth in 
middle class commurlltlOs, FlIlllIro In etiLmatron III II 

commwlIty which I'Jlllplhlsltes education fOi tho cnl 
logo hOllnel puts Slmcllll PJl'SSlife on hoth pl1tnnt~ ,mel 
ehlldrlll\. 

Sillce curro"t tlonds me toword 1l10'lllJlllJIH hom tht' 
City to tho suhurbs, tho patter!) of dohnquell(:y III 

middle closs suburban cornmullIlles IS IIkoly to be
come more pronollnced. Thefl) IS U gruvl1 noet! not 
only for more informlltlon "bollt tho qUill\tlty ond 
quality of t\elmqUllJlcy III suburban ilimlS bllt also fOI 
the provision 0/ serVices to moet tho special needs of 
suburbun dolinquents and their families. 

Chonging Pattorns of Youthful BohllVior 

ThiS century has soon a period of unprecedented rap, 
Id socml, industriol, ideological am.I political chlln!)c. • 

Durrng the POSl'WOI' era, thp poce of change has m· 
creosed still furthnr, trllnsforming the world In a way 
thot no one 25 years ogo could havo anticipated. 
Thoso yelll's hllvo brought to the more advanced no
tion~ of tho world on affluence Ilevor be/ore droOlned 
of. They have seen tho liborotion = oftml accom' 
ponied by violence .. of the majority of the world's 
populatiOtl from colonlol rulo. They hllve suen 0 tim!' 
of such extraorcllnary SCIentific lind technologlcol Ill

novation thot phYSical, hUJllan. lind social environ· 
ments hove beon profoUt)dly transformed. 

During the 1900's, AmencuJ1$ lived III mountmg hiS
toncal CrISIS. The symptoms wore evorywhere: poverty 
and urball t1oteriorlltion III the world's richest ntltlOn; 
racIsm II) a socrcty cOJllmitted to equohty; clvjl (lis, 
turbatlcos in the 5trcets of urban slums; campus un· 

3 
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rast; and the growing disaffection and alienation u' 
mong those fr.:m the best oducnlod genaralion in hi~· 
tory. 

ThiS rapid poco of change has producod now forms 
ontl oxpressions of YOllth rovolt Imtl protost .. rangitlg 
from rejt'lction of socioty and withclrllwal fl'om the 
commlmity, to nttempts to overthrow tho "systom" 
through violent confrolHotions. Tho shifts in youth· 
ful behuvior have boon so froquont ond sudden thllt 
udults ofton hove beon lmuble to porcoivo, much loss 
undorstund, what is happening. 

Instltutlonlll Rospons(J to Vouth 

Vouth protest and rob"lIion, whethor it tokes tho 
form of studulH vlolenco or disongugoment und filion· 
IltHIOn from socIety, is often the response (If youth to 
ltlst,tUltOllfll systems thot oxcilide them 01' thot they 
percolvo to be dogroding. 

Youth deeply resel\l tho defitlitiOtls, categories oml 
restrtctions thot hove been ossignod to thom. If, Oil 
the other hand, they oro flcceptod liS logltimllte pmt· 
ners, os limy were til the past when their Illbor was re. 
qUlred by a less efficient society, they ore more likely 
to pnrtlclpute tn, !lnd give slipport to, the key systems 
of tho communi tv. 

Young people are not content to have things done for 
thmn; they want a shore in shaping cheir destinies. 
They oro sookmg ono of the most importont of oil 
humatl need!': to be token seriollsly, to have their 
vOices hcord. 

Whether adult society ami youth can bridgR the gap 
depends in largo part IJPon the capacity of our insti· 
tutions to devolop procedures that will eMble those 
who seek chonge to bo part of tho process of chango. 
Spccml efforts mllst be mode to find ways of incllld· 
ing those who have suffered the most from excilision 
om! who hilve traditionally been labeled os deviant. 
Vouth who have little or no hope or confidence in 
themselves, or their situation, must be convinced'that 
thl.lY are of valul.l und worth, not only to themselves, 
but to their community ol'ld its institutions. 

An effort to involve youth in the community and its 
institutions is port and porcel of a totol effort at insti
tutionol chunge. 

Institutional change is defined for the purposes of this 
report as the effort to improve institlltional practices, 
procedures and policies in such a way so as to imp'rove 
their responsiveness to youth and delinquent nE'edsj 
te improve their effectiveness in combatting juv,enile 

delinquency; and to improve their IIbllltles to provide 
mellnlngful lind constructive youth roles in the curry
ing out of their uctlvlties. 

In the modern wOl'ld, the fomily hos become a foc{11 
pOint where a great lTlany Institutional Influencos 
11100t but tho wtly In which fllmilies function doponds 
on tho woy they oro influencod by variOlls COllllmlll' 
ity institutions. 

Todoy, the family and local community COI1I1O long· 
01' exerclso any strMg control ovortho IIctivitlos anti 
content of oducation, industl'y, rocrerltlon, hoalth sor
vices, or law enforcelllont. It is JLlst thl) other way u· 
round. This Is ospectolly true of poor families, since 
thuir fUt\ctioning is almost complotely depondellt u
pun public institutions. When thoy Mod hl'llp, they 
have nolthol' tho. resources or knowhow to make inde· 
pendol~t choices fJmong both public ami prlvote niter· 
nutives. 

MOIW of the ogencles serving the poor lire llnuble to 
sorve them well. Restrictive reglilutions, inlldoqul1to 
budgets, personnel shortoges, ond fl'nglllentotion n· 
mong tho public services olso serve as barriel's tondo
quote osslstonct1. Families who l\I'e exclusively dopen· 
dent upon public services that cannot provide ode· 
quate solutions to their problems ore ospeclally sub· 
lect to the feelings of hopolessness and surrellCler that 
afO often instrumental in proll1otil1g moritol conflict 
and inobility to assume moaningful parentlll roles. 

Tho Official Response to Delinquency -
Labeling and Stigma 

When official agencies respond to cartmn behaVIors 
by placing a youth In the delinquent category, 
they attach a label that seriously affects his future 01" 
portunities and cOl1duct. 

Once a youth is stamped delinquent, the police, the 
court, the school, and other official ogencies respond 
to him on the basis of that label in a manner diffefent 
from the way they respond to those without it. The 
label also becomes known to the public which then 
views the youth with suspicion. 

Further, the young person may begin to perceive him
self as different or "bad" and ont accordingly. Having 
II record makes it more difficult for a YOllngster to 
walk conventional patL,s ond have oqualaccess to the 
clpportunities of soctety. Faced with this dilemma, 
the young person may be propelled to act Ollt further 
the dellnqllent role he has been assigned. 

. ,.".-

Without the evidence to show thllt offlcllli actions by 
police and courts life slIccessful In preventing further 
dellnqusncy, the oxerclse of caution In determining 
which young people oro to be Illbeled assumes ovor· 
whelming slllnlficanco. 

There Is reaso'n to believe, on the other hand, that tho 
vel y act of oHlclallnterventlon has on impact directly 
contrary to thllt which it Is designed to crellte. While 
the cOllrt Illay seo Its intorvention as helpful and re
habilitative, prospectivo employers, for exumplo, tend 
to view less benignly the fllct that the youth "hos a 
r~cord". 

The schools may vi ow with sllsplcion the youngstor 
who has been pronounced delltHluent. Flirther, it is 
important to draw the distinction between engoging 
in ono dolinqllent acl and tho repetitive commission 
of delinquent acts. 

Many YOllng people may ellgage ill one or two delin' 
quent acts os a relatively normlll part of their ado
lescence. Occasional and minor delinquency naed not 
presago a delinquont career. To funnel such youth in' 
to the formal juvonile justice and correctional system 
may have tho unfortu,1ute and unnecessnry conse· 
quence of contributing to the dovelopment of a ca
reer in delinquency. 

Correctional Agencies 

The field of youth corrections faces two seriolls prob
lems. First, fupds and fucill ties ore inadequate to the 
demands placed on correctional institlltions by the 
community. Second, the validity of the techniques of 
presel1t day corrections has boen seriously challenged. 

Even with Its swing away frolll large institutions to 
smaller correll:tionol facilities, the correctional process 
still segregates and labels those in its custody. It stili 
stands as the last resort .. the end of the line for those 
unfortunate enough to enter its jurisdiction. 

The Crime Commission report stated that: II ••• for 
the large bulk of offenders, particularly the youthful, 
tho first or minor offender, institutional commit· 
ments can cause more problems than they solve. In· 
stitlltlons tend to isolate offenders from society, both 
physically and p~ychologically, cutting them off from 
schools, lobs, families ond other supportive Influences 
and Increasing the probabilitv that the label of crimi
nal will be indelibly impressed lIpon them". 7 

In many communities, however, youth are referred to 
the corrcntional system because no treatment alterna
tives exist. This is true most frequently in the poorer 

residontiul areus where the IU('Jk of socilll wolfaro 1'0' 

sourses lind otl\er alternative~ often roquire th!! po
lice to send children to court; (Illd tho courts, illl turn, 
often hllve no nlternlltive but to sond theso children to 
correctional institutions. 

"The Statistics on Public Institutions for De!inquont 
Children ~ 1969", tho lalest year for which comploto 
stotlstics are available ~~ lnuicotes that approxitnately 
52,000 children and youth were living in residontial 
cOrl'ectionll1 Institutions in thot yeor, a 4 porcont de· 
crease over the previous yoor. Of these youth, the pro· 
ponderant majority - 43,000 - were in trainino 
schools; an additionol 1,500 were in forestry camps 
and ronches; and 3,200 were ill reception lind diagnos, 
tic centers. 

Such institutional care is exponsiVll. The H.l60 figuros 
show that approximately $258.2 million was spont on 
public institutions serving delinquents in that yoor, at 

, a per capita cost of $5,031. 

Even more important is tho fact that the tradltlolHlI 
forms of rnstitutiono!ization are relatively Ineffect
ual in rehabilitating most delinquent youth. The reo 
cidivism rote for youth ruieasild from public and pri· 
vate residential il15titutions ranges from an estimated 
50 percent to 80 percent. The 1968 Uniform Crime 
Report stated: 

The younger the age group, the higher the re· 
peoting rate, has been documented many times, 
as it is here • • • of the offenders under 
20 released in 1963, 74~~ wert! rearr(lsted by 
1969, 72% of those 20 to 24, and 69% of the 
offenders 25 to 29 years. Whon viewed by rac~ 
tho Negro rearrested rate, 71 %, was higher than 
the white offender rate of 61%. All other races, 
mode up primarily of Indian Amp-ricans, had 0 

Yearrest rote of 82% between 1963 and 1960, 
Of the 1,419 female offenders released in 1963, 
47% had been yearrested for new offenses by 
1969. 8 

Correctional services for youth should be an integral 
part ~ the network of services for all youth in the 
commllnity. 

Correctional treatment should be closely related to 
the other systems that exist to reintegrate its charges 
into the main cllrrents of society. VOllth in training 
schools or in a communlty·based facility should have 
available to them the same breadth of services offered 
to their peers on the outside, 
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SUPPOI't must be given to the search for alternative 
methods of providing services to Achieve this Integra. 
tlon of correctional systems Into broader services of
fered in the community. States and local communi. 
ties must be given the opportunities and Incentives to 
Innovate and experll'llOnt with these. methods; and to 
develop correctional programs that are Incorporated 
Into the community so that the Isolation, alienation 
and disassociation that often follow from traditional 
correctional experiences do not disconnect young of. 
fenders from society. 

Finolly, much of the help that probationers llnd par. 
olees need can come from community Institutions .. 
help from schools In acquiring the education neces. 
sory for employment, and help from employment ser. 
vices Md vocational training facilities in finding jobs. 
If probation and parole officers are to mobilize com. 

munlty resources to deal more effeotlvely With of. 
fenders, they must develop new work styles ·that 
reach out to community resources and relate them to 
the needs of their case toads. 

New approaches to rehabilitation moy make possible 
the asslgnrnent of probation and parole officers to 
spoclf"':: target communities to IIct liS advo,clltes and 
mobilizers of resources for problem youth living In 
these communities. The role of the community cor. 
rectlons worker might be IInalogous to thnt of the 
Ombudsman, II spokesmlln for lh~ target population 
In the larger communi tV. New approllchos might also 
make it possible for courts lind corl'ecHonal agencies 
to recruit and train both professional and nonprofes. 
slonal workers to carry out these and other new roles 
In the community. 

'CHAPTER II 
JUVENILE DELINQUENCV PREVENTION AND CONTROL ACT OF 1968 

The Jll.. nllo Delinquency Prevention and Control Act 
of 19G1:i, tiS an ongoing Federlll proorllm, provides as. 
slstance In IIssesslng the IIdoqullcy lind effectlvenoss 
of existing State and local resources. It encoura9c~ 
the CI'elltion of new kinds of prevcntlve serviccs ond 
tho coordination of thoso endeavors with both exist. 
inu community programs ond resources ovoilllble lin. 
der other Foderal leulslatiOll. 

The opprollch to prevention ond rohabilittltlon em. 
braced hy the Act Is community ·based in orienlotion. 
It fosters prO\.lrlmlS which provide servicos to yt.lIth in 
or closo to, their home nelghborhoodr. drawing on 
services from ogencios in the community, providing 
opportunities for the youth to participate actively 
and meaningfully in community octlvitios. 

The Act provides for provontivo progrllms which offor 
specilllizod services to pro,delinquont YOllth, but 
which do not label thOllt :,:)r separote them from tlvlir 
peers. I t stresses U'eatment of the offender in the com· 
munity rather than in an isolated residerHial correct. 
tional institution IlS well !lS the development ond SliP' 

port of community ogencies which deol with youth 
non-judicially. t 

As 0 corollory, the Act seeks to strengthen the ser· 
vices of agoncies, orglmizotions, and institutions SOl" 

ving delinquOllt YOllth and young people in dllflgor 
of bocoming delinquent by upgradinO the competence 
of personnel workh,g in the juvenile Justice ond rolot. 
ed systems, training new porsonnol to olHer profos. 
sions in the delinquoncy prevontion nnd cOIHrol 
field, and developing new techniquos and pructices. 

Fnc:us on Youth Development 

The m, IMal program set forth in the Juvonile Delin
quency ., revention and Control Act of 1968 is based 
on tho assumption thllt America's gOllls for its youth 
oxtend beyond curtailment of anti·social activities. 

In establishing the goal of delinquency prevention, 
as Willi as rehnbilitation, it Sinks to maximizo the po
tential of young poople for productive participation 
in society and for lives of self·actualization. 

This effort sMks increased commitment on the part 
of youth to a society which they con perceivo as re
sponsivo, relevlmt lind Just; a society in which meun
illgful opportunities are uvailablo to them; a society in 
which th»y have a signiflca,'It sharo and stake. 

This represents only one 05pec1 I" tho Government's 

progron; ii' luvanile dullnquency. A Ilurnber of other 
progl'tlfns oro IIdministered by othor ugonclos within 
the Deportment of Health, Educlltlon, !Inti Welfl1rc, 
as well us In othor ugentlies ond Departments. Eml)hn· 
sis in tho ropor~ is on tho Yout.h Developmenl uml Do· 
Iinquol1cy Prevention Adll1l1\istrotlon siricult uti minis· 
ters the Juvonilo DelimllJllllcy Prevontion lind COl1trol 
Act of 1968, lIml it IS thIS progrtlll1 which IS l>einn 
is bOing evuluutod. A fow pronrums which ure closely 
reluted to thi~ pt'Ogrom ore rtlfmreti to III tho ev·ll· 
untion. All of the othOl's ore tiescri\Jod ill latnr chop· 
Hlrs. 

I t follows th.H the ll11t HlI1 II I pronrom mllst system
oticolly assemble olld redirect nlllllY of the Clirrollt 
upproo(:hes to utldrossmg problems of youth. Both 
this effort ami tlln tusk of clevelopII'!I new uppwut'llos 
rest Oil r(j'~nonition of l1 baSIC set of fm:tms tilut til, 

search ond exp0rlenc() hllvn ptllvlm lorl"blo; 

• Thoro is a web of itltet(~onnllctod SOCIU I fae 
tors thut shupe youthful bohilvlOr. 

The koy mstltutlons of our soclcty ploy n 
most Impotlant role It1 tho crOilt!on lind Ptl! 
von lion of UlHI'SOClOI be\1uvlOt, 

Many probloms of youth connot he viewed 
excluslvcly ,IS problol'l'ls of If1dividlHlls, but 
must be I'enortiud us reflecting problems II) 

our l11olor sociol illStituticJtls, 

Solutions to youth ploblems and ilntl'SOCIi)1 
behaVior can most readily be derived horn 
on oxplorlltion amI. upprUISlll 01 the uoclul 
conditions prodUCing them rllther thon from 
excessive demands for punishment. repres· 
siva nctlon, lind uliduo pressures f(}r con· 
formity. 

Ruther than viewing the prevention Hlld control of 
Juvenile delinquency; trl).Jtmollt Ollt! rel,,'I\). II tilllO"; 
and corroctiOllal tII1d community sorvicos as tltsparote 
activities conducted by wldoly tlistlllct persollnel 
without mutual undtirstonditlg ond common tIOS, the 
program calls for the maXimum pOSSible ulllflcJtrOIl 
of nil of them. hi view of what is known about tlln 
l1\in:l1\al cssontiol conthtlon~ for tho dovelopllltlnt of 
socially odequaltl human bOings, and what has III 
rondy been lcornlld IIbout the causes and cOllSllquoncl!s 
of anti-soclUl bohQvlor. It IS no IMllor ratlon,,1 to com, 
partml!ntQIi:te !lither the thmkmg, methods or pro 
gram resources. 

The new ordcrmg of servlco networks aild t()somccs 
WIll enable the Nation to broadlln Its p(!rSJlt!chve~ on 
youth· both Its problems llnd J}1~\ce It! 'lOCll'ty. 

-------------...,j .... _---------------------------, .... 
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It will guarantee not only continued efforts to con
trol delinquency and treat offenders, but also pro· 
mote increased activity in addressing many of the 
conditions that produce them. By basing programs 
for youth on perception of anti·social behavior as 
more than JUGt a problem of law enforcement, 01' as 
problems in education, family disorganization, em
ployment, housing and social conflict, this country 
is on the way towards its preventive goal. 

At the same time, this Nation will be taking steps to
ward raising the general level of opportunity for all 
youth, whether in slum or suburb. The Juvenile De
linquency Prevention and Control Act has put this 
country in possession of a National program that 
looks toward the future and makes possible a range 
of activities that provide assistance to States and 
communities to: 

develop programs with respect to the in
crca3ingly visible youth culture exist· 
ing across the Nation at this very time; 

direct national efforts at basic changes in 
important institutions; 

upgrade services in the areas where delin
quency and cl'ime rates are highest, and iden
tify and provide special services to youth 
who are too ofh~n neglected merely because 
they live in areas where delinquency amJ so
cial disorganization are low; 

make further improvements in the services 
available within the juvenile justice system 
so that the youth passing through it will not 
stand in danger of continuing their delin· 
Quent careers. 

In order that this national program will have maxi
mum success, it shOUld encourage young people them
selves to assist in its implementation. There can be no 
greater indication of our dedication to youth than to 
ask them to become involved as active participants, 
not mere recipients, in the local and State service pro· 
jects the Act makes possible. 

New Administration 

On June 8, 1970, the Youth Development and Delin· 
quency Prevention Administration was created to ad
minister the Act, replacing the Office of Juvenile De· 

linquency and Youth Develclpment. This action Is in· 
dicative of Departmental slJpport fOI: the program, 
aITd its recognition of the importance of a strong ef· 
fort in the area of delinquency prevention and control. 
This resulted in placing it 01\ a par equal to the efforts 
of the other Administrations in the Social and Rehab· 
ilitation Services··i.e., Aging, Assistance Payments, 
Community Services, Medical Services and Rehabil· 
itation Services. 

Additionally, the recent decentralization of the pro· 
gram through the placement of full·time Associate 
Regional Commissioners for Youth Development and 
Delinquency Prevention Services in each of the 10 
Department of Health, Education, and Welfare Re· 
gional Offices is designed to provide for a strength· 
ened effort through the development of closer work· 
ing relationships among the Federal, State and local 
levels of government. By providing a vehicle for close 
liason between the administering agency and the State 
agencies, immediate access is afforded to the technical 
assistance and expertise of these specialists in the de· 
velopment of plans and programs. 

The Youth Development and Delinquency Preven· 
tion Administration's Central Office has also under· 
gone reorganization with the establishment of the 
Division of National Planning and Program Develop
ment. Its major functions include: 

assisting in the development of a national 
strategy fOI' delinquency prevention, rehab· 
bilitation, and youth development; 

overseeing the development and implemen' 
tation of the program: 

developing national gUidelines and standards 
for the implementation of the program; 

coordinating field activities with other Feder· 
al programs concerned with delinquency and 
youth development. 

T~ese rer.'.!nt administrative changes are also indica· 
tive of the Department's renewed commitmel1t to 
strengthening its leadership role, developing mechan
isms for systematic coordination across the range of 
Departmental pl·ogr:..ms in the field, and creating a 
true partnership among the Federal government and 
State and 10r;<l1 communities in line with the New Fed· 
eralism (see Chapter IV). 

CHAPTER III 
SUMMARY OF MAJOR FINDINGS 

ihe positive occompllshmelHs of tho Youth Dovelop· 
ment and Delinquency Prevention Administrulion 
I11UY be fOLlnei in the body of tho ropOl't. This sum· 
mary of major findings is limited to those which POil1t 
out lirniUltions to problems which scriously uffect the 
plogr<1m of the Youth DevelopmOlH '1I1t1 Dlllrnquency 
PI eVel1tioll Aclmil'istration as well us the ovell1l1 {Jov, 
el nmOlHnlofforts in thiS III ell. 

EXPOlilJllce gainotl in the ,ldminlstlatioll of Pllst juv
enile dolinquel1cy, plogrlll11S .mtl the Juvenile Delin
quoncy Prevention nntl Control Act, as well tIS the 
lJally tentative filldings of tillS lepolt, indicates " 
,1 v,lIlely of pl'oblol11s, tho solution to which Ciliis fOI 
,) m"ior Chi1l1fje in tho pIOfjl(lm emphasiS und direc
tIOn of tho Youlh Development ilntl Delinquency Pre· 
ventioll AtimillisttdllOI1. 

u. ihere IS little coherent I1dtional planning 01 

established priol ity structule among tho maj· 
01 p(ogrums dealing WIth the ploblems of 
youth (hlVlllormltll1t ,111<1 (lolllHlullllCY 1'1 llVllll 
lion, 

b. Therll IS a strOl1g It1clic"lion th,lt "Ithough blls 
,mel pillclls of the Feder'll response to the 
prol)lems of youth and delinquency indY be 
llchlevtllg thell discrete ohjectlv()s, the whole, 
111 tllrt);S oi the overilll effectlV(HleSS of Feci· 
Crill efforts, may be less thon the sum of its 
par ts. 

c. There is a Inck of Ilffertlve national leucler· 
ship de(liing With (III youth il1cludlng c.ielrn· 
quents. The present ,1rI'(lY of programs de· 
monstrate the lack of prrori ties, emphasis 
and duectiOil in the Fedelol Govemml'nt's 
efforts to combot delinCjlhlllcy (sce Chopter 
VIII). 

d. Although there IS [l Inck of resources devoted 
to delinqucncy prevcntiorl, in many cuscs 
grnntces have not IJ'tlde maximum usc of ex· 
IStlllg rllSources (SM Chopter V II). 

e. Gruntees have not suffrciently coordinated 
either the development or implemontatlon 
of programs with Stote Planning AgenCies. 
One factor is that there muy hove been many 

Stuto Plnnning Agencies which woro I\Ot 
lonely fOl' such c:oOl'dil1ulion. Becauso data 
wus frequently un(lvailuble 011 tho extent ,mel 
"'IturO of dolinquoncy tIIHI on g,lpS in eXist· 
ing services, (lction projects wOle not Iltlkeci 
with the clevolopmenl of tho Slalo complo
hensivo pliln .md\>r WOl e not direl:lod to tho 
most pressing slatll-wiele dellnquotH:y prob
lems (see Chupter V II). 

f. State plm1l1ing has beoll spasmodic lI"elltlet
fective. This is due in lalge palt to the fact 
that a 5ufficient theOlellcal knowledge baso 
W,15 luckll1g ul1(l only <111 extl emoly lil11ltl'd ,1-
mount of technicnl aSSIStiltlce W,lS fOi th
coming. Fm tho same reasons, many of the 
pt'Ojects Sllbmltted were of poor 01 itmitod 
quality. 

g. Thel e hdS bllell a Iloticoublo lack of jOll1t 
flltllllng 01 use of other outSide rosourcos by 
gllll1tlles (soe Chapter V II). 

h. No model systems for the plevontioll of de· 
limluency l)l· \he rehabilitation of deitllquont 
youth have bcen developed 01 implemented. 
Nor has there been feedback of knowledge, 
guilled from funded research, for use ill the 
development of SLlch systems. 

I. Severe budget constraints negate tho effect
ive Implomentation of Title I (gront5 for 
pldnning, preventive onci rehabilitative ser· 
vices) of the Juvenile Delinquency Proven· 
tion ond Con trol Act of 19G8. 

In order to meet the shortcomings outlined above, a 
tlew mltiotl,,1 strategy is \)eing developed OIld pul into 
operotlon. Part of this national strategy calls for the 
extension and modification of tho Juvenile Delin· 
quency Prevention and Control Act of 1968 to flro· 

viele for a new program emphasis and direction. I t also 
calis for O!leraliolml chl1nge in the delivery of services 
as well as pOSSible changes in the present structuring 
of services. ihe genernl concepts underlying this strat
egy and the proposed program changes are discussed 
III the following chapter. 
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CHAPTER IV 
A NEW NATIONAL PROGRAM STRATEGY 

The first step in the development and implementation 
of the new program strategy involves the extension of 
the Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and Control Act 
of 1968 but in a considerably modified form, Anum· 
ber of the findings show a great need for the develop· 
ment of model systems, new techniques and practices, 
expanded program of technical assistance, and pro· 
gram information dissemination. In order to meet 
these needs, the programs under Title III of the Juv· 
enile Delinquency Prevention and Control Act need 
to be extended and enlarged. This change in program 
direction also incorporates most of the specific prc)· 
gram recommendations which were included in aRe· 
solution adopted at the 1970 National Governors' 
Conference (see Appendix III). 

This change in program direction and emphasis is 10' 

glcal, necessary, and desirable since the fact·finding, 
knowledge, and program development activities un· 
der Title III of the Juvenile Delinquency Prevention 
and Control Act of 1968 are vital for the effective use 
of Federal funds. ' 

Although bloc grants will ext~nd State and local pro
grams standing alone, they will not neC'essarily im· 
prove such programs, nor do they provide the most 
effective method for the exercise of sound Federal 
leadership. The new program which is being proposed 
must exist for developing and testing new approaches, 
techniques and model systems, for seeking new know
ledgo about the development of delinquent behavior, 
and for transferring such findings into programs now 
being funded through various Federal grant programs. 
This approach, then, will have a profound quality im· 
pact upon all Federal fUnding related to the preven· 
tion, control and reduction of juvenile delinquency. 
It is not intended in any way to supplant other ex· 
isting programs. Research and the traditional demon· 
stration programs must continue. The prime thrust of 
this new approach is to take the new knowledge gain' 
ed or techniques developed in other programs and 
build such matorial into model systems for the pre
vention of delinquency or the rehabilitation of de
linquent youth, which would be adapted to local use 
and as day to duy operating programs. There is little 
evidence that the knowledge gained through research, 
fundamental and applied, funded by D/HEW has been 
fed back and utilized in program development and reo 
structuring. 

Clearly, a fresh look at th" problem of delinquency is 
warrdnted, based on a reassusment of present public 

, 
poliCies for dealing with youthful deviance and on the 
developmcnt of new linkages between an understand· 
ing of What Cl1uses such activities and what car1 be 
dOI\e about them in policy terms at the Foderal, State 
(Illd local lovels. Although wo need to continue to de· 
velop our body of knowledge about delinquency, 
much is all'Cl1dy known. However, we are failing to 
put this knowledge to USe in a systematic and fruit· 
ful manner. This failure, coupled with the concern 
throughout the country with the riSing tide of delin· 
quency, requires the immediate initiation of an action 
program to put present knowledge to work. The con
tinued use of Federal funds to support ruse arch or on
going substandard, outdated, SUite and local programs 
for the prevention of delinquency or rehabilitation of 
delinquent youth is unjllstified. 

In addition to the above purposes, the implemer1ta
tion of the tleW program strategy will have other ef
fects on Federal delinquency programs. I t will serve 
as a focal point involving all such programs in this 
area, and will require the input of the expertise of all 
agencies and departments. I t will also promote the ex· 
change of information and joint funding, all of which 
will contribute to greater coordination of the total 
Federal effort .. a need pointed out by this report. 

AI though scattered efforts have been made to devel
op new techniques and practices and innovatIve pro
grams, no effective method now exists by which such 
new approaches can be implanted in ongoing State 
and local programs. No system models have been de· 
veloped for the guidance of State and local commun· 
ities. Great emphasis will be placed on this activity in 
refocllsing the present program. 

The best summary statement available at this moment 
which has considerable potential for guiding the de· 
velopment of tho new program approach to deal ef· 
fectively with the problem addresses the question of 
why LInd under what conditions young people Illad 
essentially law-abiding careers, not the question of 
why so many of them violate the law. 

One widely accepted answer appears to be that most 
of the nation's youth avoid participating in patte, ned 
delinquent activities because they have been provided 
with ready access to SOCially acceptable, responsible, 
and personally gratifying social roles in the areas of 
family life, education, recreation, religion, and even
tually marriage and work. 

A second major inSight into the question seem~ to 
rest in the fact that most young people, for a variety 
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of reusons, successfully avoid the entrapment of being 
"Iubeled" us being out of step and a5 trollblemakel s 
by schools, the police, and COlli ts, and therafolo sub· 
soquontly bOll1g committec\ to the cmo of vmioLIS COl' 
loctional ogoncios slIch as plollation clof)ortments, 
tl<1111in9 schools, and rafol ll1atones. 

A thll d majm r!!ason appeal s to be that when such 
Itlbel~ and commitmenb are tlvoided, the incidence of 
mutulli rejection mId alienatton between youlig people 
and the represen\tltives of the oelLllt world are 111so 
llvoided and, therefore, the often escalating and re
ciprocal processes of individual and group estrange
ment ilre not acttvoted ilnd accentuated. 

ThIlC(l propOSItions fllll1ish <l bllsic perspective on the 
plolJlelll of delinquency by linking it firmly to spec· 
Ihc tYI)(!~ of failm!! on the pm t of specifiC social in
stltutl(lnS (15 they seek to relato to YOllng people, and, 
m turn, to the negative reactiotls of young people to 
sllch institutions when they find them wonting. It 
follows from that that the development of a viable 
national strategy for tile prevention and I eduction of 
delmquency to a large degree rests on the identifica
tion, tlssessment, and alteration of those featul'es of 
Institutional functioning that impede and obstruct a 
favOi able course of youth development for all youths, 
particularly those whose social situntiOl1 makes them 
most prone to the development of delinquent cm'eers 
and to participation in collectIve forms of Withdrawal 
and deviancy. 

ThiS new focus does not overlook direct work wi th in
divldu,lls and the numerous factors which may CM 

tnbute to the development of individual delmquent 
ctlreers, such us the efiect oi lImnet needs I nearly 
childhood, phYSical 01' emotional Illindicaps, or the 
effect of various forms of the media. But modifica
tion in institutionlll functioning is the spearhead of 
the new strategy and must be implemented by direct 
work with mdivlduals. 

In summary then, the prevention effort will be given 
priority and be (ltrectt'ld at three program objectives. 
The first, mochficatlon In institutlonill functioning 
(family, schools, community agencies, juvenile cor· 
tectiol1al systems. etc.) which will facilitate their ca' 
pacity to meet the needs of various disadvantaged 
groups and indiViduals. The second, diversion from 
the present juvenile justice t\nd correctional system 
where possible and applopnate with community
based treatment prOVided outSide of the system. The 
tlmd, the lM of methods whtch Will tend to reduce 
or to IllllllmlZe the effects 01' elrmrnate the mstances 
condUCIve to (lroup conflrct. These three program 

objectives are interrelated. 

PI evention is given priority since, in addition to the 
hUll1an factor in preventing delinquency cat'eers, this 
report (Chapter V III) shows preventive sel'vices at'e 
fal less costly. Also, there is evidence thnt the juven
ile justice and correction system often fails to correct. 
Through the less costly preventive emphasis and an ap
proach which deals primarily with factors adversely 
affecting groups of children, it is reasonable to ex
pect that II greater number of chilciren can be reached 
eurlier at less expense .. factors which must be con· 
sidered in view of the ever-increasing extent of the 
problem. 

Model systems for prevention, rehabilitation, as well 
as other youth development activities, will be estab
lished in four distinct social settings which may be 
identified as: the inner-city ghetto or slum i.lrea; the 
suburbs; rural areas; anti college campuses. 

In each of these social settings, the elements that ob
struct youth development and operate to weaken the 
young person's link to the social order, as well as the 
type of 13vents and situations that precipitate episodos 
of delmquent 01' destructive activity, combine in 
many different 'Nays. In short, because each of these 
settings has unique features; 1)0 single type of pro· 
gram of ilHervention is likely to deal effectively with 
all. 

Neither the patterns of delinquency nor their signifi
cance for the career of the person or the saf~ty of the 
community are identicol in each of tbese social set
tings. This, therefore, means that (i 'Jariety of preven
tive and rehabilitative model systems will have to be 
developed and tested. 

The implementation of this approach contomplates 
the establishment of four task forces which will be 
charged with the responsibility for developing model 
systems in the four social settings .. inner-city, subur· 
bia, rural, and campus. Projects will be funded and 
evaluated for model sys~em value and impact. The 
task forces will have II high level of expertise and com· 
petence, including members of the major Federal agen· 
cies with programs in this area. Others will include 
national experts and university personnel. They Will 
also have responsibility for developing IJnd identify
ing models and sites in the follt areas of action. 

Once a project IS funded, the task forl~e members will 
continue as cot1sultants to the proie'~t. They will ad· 
vise. and be responsible to the Y01Jlh Development 
and Delinquency Prevention Administration in all as
pects of their activities. 

The new progl'om approach will also emphasize tech· 
nical assistance to State und local public, us well as, 
pri.ltlle agencies and organizatiom, put'Ucularly State 
unci local planning bodies relating to the planning re
quired under Section 203 (0) of the Omnibus Crime 
Control tint! Safe Streets Act of 19G8. 

Technical assistance will be providerl ill relation to all 
progr,lmmtllic aspects of delinquoncy prevention llnd 
rehabilitation, including the establishment (mel opero· 
tion of model systems. As part of the extended tech· 
nlcal assistance, progrorl1 guicies und standards will al· 
so be developed and other informational activities 
extended. 

Another essential objective of the t1eW program 
strategy is coordindtion of the numerous Fedoral pro
gl'UI11S directly related to delinquency (see Ciluptnr 
VIII). In the post, effoetive coordination of tho total 
Federal effort has heen sporadic and never fully at· 
tained. 

Several actiVities Itl tile (\(lvelopIIlO progrum stl ateoy 
me directed tow<ll'd the attainment of this (Joal. Thesn 
activi ties include: 

a. pal'ticipation by appropriate Federal linen 
des il1 task force activities; 

b. tlisseminulion of information activities to Ie
dUce duplication and provide a common b,lse 
of knowledge; 

c. promotion of joint funding; 

• d. well tel' use of IIltl'll' ami inter·c\epill'ttlllJl1tdl 
expertise IJ1 the development of modol WS 
tems, Ilew tochniques ,mel pl'tlctices. and tlH' 
joint development of (ll ognll11 nlll(\l~S (111(1 
sttlnclurtis. 

This nationlll proql'tlm IS still l!volvil1(J. Tllll (lloilIHIllS 
it is designed to correct ,lie difficult. For examplt'. 
the modification in institutional funGtlol1il1g PIl!~I!l1t~ 

an extlemely complex probletll ami I~ likely to takp 
a long tirne tn llchieve. How to elltl1l1lilte the lIll 

desirnble progrllm duplictltloll tlnd the vl!sted IntetOst, 
of agencies cQt)ccrned only With tllOlt OWIl spher l! of 
authority and progrtlm ,1150 presents il pm plexin!J 
problem. Nevertheless, a progl am to COl'lect th05!' 
problems and assist the States and local commUl1l 
ties is II must It the Fllder<J1 GovelllllWl1t s ttl <III) 

charge ItS leadersh,p role In this 11lea. 

ThE! process of devlllopmn thiS nat IOIIJI PI onl tllll 
strategy has It1cllIdod sever ,II [)I01Jp Il1E!l!tIllOS IH!ld '11 

diffllrent parts of the COlllltiY. Those Pdltlclpatlll!1 
includecj repres!Jl1tllltves of other Fedet al tl(1enGIllS 
and departments, ilnd oll1m Indlvl(llIllls, both hom 
operatino programs llnd lHlIversities all of whom 
are nlltionllily reconnoled fm thllir IlXpertl~\! III thiS 
field, both in the areas of practicll llnd plilt1t1mg. TIlt' 
illdivldual backgrounds of the partlcilhHlt~ H!PIIl~Clltl'd 

many disciplines, incilldrng SOCiology, the beh.llJlo"ll 
SCiences, education, and the low. 

13 
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CHAPTER V 
A SUMMARY OF PROJECTS FUNDED BY THE YOUTH DEVELOPMENT AND 

DELINQUENCY PREVENTION ADMINISTRATION DURING FISCAL YEARS 1969 AND 1970 

TITLE I - PLANNING, REHABILITATIVE AND 
PREVENTIVE SERVICES 

TITLE I of ttw Act is divided into basically three parts: 

Purt A uo Grunts to Stutos ond Locali lies fOI' Compro 
hennivo Plonning oml Project Plmmin!1 

Part B = Rehabilitative Servicos 

Purt C .~ Preventive Selvlces 

Comprehonslve Planning Grants 

Comprehellsive juvenile delinquency pl,lI1nmg, ill 
which the St,lIes lll)(lertake a thol'Ough evaluation of 
the dolinquency problem, is (l prerequisite to effect· 
tlve action progroms, At the time of passage of tho 
Act, It WllS eVident thot Swte unci local governments 
did not have the capability to mobilize resources, de' 
v(!lop comprehensive pions rmd progroms, and coordl' 
Ilate the delivery of services to delilHll1ent or pre" 
delll)quent youth. 

P,L. 90·445, TITLE I, Pmt A, offel~ Stotes ancl com· 
Immities the needed incentives to plan for n CODrtli· 
«matetl ond comprehensive network of prevention 
(lnd lohnbihtotion progl'oms. By reqlllrmg Stntes to 
lmdertako comprehensive dehnttllel1cy plmmillg, the 
Fedcr'ol government con further rnsule that all reo 
sources art'! effectively allocated, and that programs 
Me bnsed on careful identification of need and the 
most effiCient use of scarce resources. 

Comprehel1sive juvenile delinquency plal1ning can be 
divided into four categories: (11 dato collection on 
juvenile delinquency and related youth problems; (2) 

assessment of existing State and local programs; (3) 

aSSigning priorities to service needs; (4) development 
of programs. (1) and (2) are commonly called 
PHASE I - Data Collection and Analysis; while (3) 
and (41 are referred to as PHASE IJ - Plonning of 
Pnori ties and Projects. 

An important aspect of comprehensive juvenile de· 
IInquency planning is the development of 0 Stote's 
capabilitY to deal with delinquency and youth prob· 
lems. States ore developing a stoff expertise that WIll 
be necessary not only for contltluous planning, but 
ulso to effectively administer State grants lInder Sec. 
131 of the Act once a comprehensive plan has been 
approved. 

When the State plan has been submitted to and ap' 
IHoved by the D.!HEW under Sec. 131 of the Act, all 
assistance under TITLE I (Parts Band CI requested 

by locaillgencies must he fllmlutl undor the bloc grant 
und reculved by the desiglHlted Stot(, ogency respon· 
siblu for the offiCial plOll, 

H(lVil1g developed tho Stote plun fol' juvenile delm. 
quency, the Stote Plmmltlq Agency becomes tho (1(1. 
millisllatol', overull p.:;illl1m. cOOtdmutor UIlt! evallla· 
tor of juvenile delinquency pions und programs 
thl'ollohout the Stilte. The State Plu""",U Agency is 
expected to usc this I'ole uS leveruge with other Stato 
OIltl Fedel'ol agel1cles; mako the most effiCllliH ,md of·, 
fl1WVO use of Stote funds allocated for delinquency 
HI'" youth development lIctivitlOS; ami ossure stroll!! 
commitments on the pmt of the State !md Its locol 
governments fOl' combatting delillCluency and the so. 
lution of youth problems, 

Coordination of SWte plunning lInder the Juvenile 
Delinqllency PrevelHIOI) ancl Control Act of 10(38 and 
the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 
19(38 wns announced early ill 10(39. The Attorney 
General ,md the Secretary of the O/HEW, in 11 joint 
lettor' to Stotes, urged program coordinotion ot all 
levels of government, both III plorming otld action ef. 
forts. The lotter suggostod 0 smgle Stato Plmming A 
gency and policy board be appomted anti encouraged 
the submission of a smgle State comprehensive plnn, 
itl order to aVOid duplication, 

50 of the 513 jUrISdictions eligihle und!!r TITLE IA 
electod to lodge the planning functions of both 
the YDDPA anti tho LEAA in a single Stota agency. 
The remomin!J five Stotes: Alabama, Colorodo, Flori· 
do, New Jersey, Oklahoma .. plus tho District of Col· 
umbio, have established separote dellilquency pliltl 
ing agencies. 

Since most of tho mitral comprehenSive plmming 
grants were awarded durmg June, 19(3B, most StOleS 
are now Ot1ly fmishing thOir first year of plonninn. 
Muny others are just bcgmning to orgllnlze for plan· 
ning. One SUlte plan, Illinois, has been approved. An 
analysis of this pi un and fOUf droit prelimmary State 
plans are included in AppendiX I. 

I t IS ~,;pected that 19 plans will be substantrally com· 
pleted and ready for submission durmg fiscal year 
1971. Table 2 shows the status of State planning. 
As indicatod in the Table, 20 lldditional States are 
expected to complete comprehensive plannmg during 
fiscal year 1971. A total of 39 Staws will have com· 
pleted PHASE I data collection mld iIt1alysis durmg 
fiscal year 1971. I t is Ul1ticipalC'.i thut all States will 
have developed theIr boslc comprehenslvo plan by 
August, 1972. 
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TABl.E 2 
STATUS OF STATE Pl.ANNING FOR JUVENIl.E DELINQUENCV 

--------------------.--------------------------.. ------*----, E)(PEcTEDDATE 
STATE 

Alabama 

Alaska 

ArI~ona 

Arkansas 

Cllilforl'lia 

Colorado 

Connecticut 

Delaware 

D.C. 

Florldll 

Georgill 

Hllwaii 

Idllho 

Illinois 

Indlllnll 

Iowa 

Kansas 

Kontucky 

Loulsillna 

Maine 

Mllryland 

MIISSDChu5CttS 

Michigan 

Mlnncsota 

Mississippi 

Missouri 

FV 69 GRANT 
AMOUNT 

FV 7() GRANT PHASE I PHASE II OF COMPLETION OF 
AMOUNT DATA 'COtTIfCTION pmN'iN'G COMPREHENSIVE 

COMPLETED COMPI ETED PLAN 

---------~--,-~----------~-

$ 50,000 

50,000 

50,000 

37,000 

49,050 

50,aoo 

50,000 

50,000 

50,000 

49,972 

50,000 

50,000 

15,000 

50,000 

50,000 

49,588 

$ 50,000 

15,687 

11/70 

10/70 

04/71 

12/1{) 

NO PLANNING APPLICATION R£:CEIVED 

60,000 

100,000 

65,000 

67,926 

100,000 

100,000 

15,650 

20,452 

50,000 

40,190 

100,000 

100,000 

100,000 

60,000 

100,000 

49,849 

75,000 

98,025 

50,000 

30,000 

87,473 

06/71 

06/69 

11/68 

11/70 

09/70 

06/70 

12/69 

Not Known 

02/71 

07/70 

06/69 

07/70 

06/70 

09/70 

07/70 

10/70 

07/70 

13/71 

11/70 

04f70 

10/70 

01/71 

10/70 

07/71 

06/70 

08/70 

11/71 

06/71 

09/70 

06/70 

Not Known 

06/71 

07/71 

12/69 

07/71 

01/71 

09/70 

07/71 

04/71 

01/71 

12/71 

Not Known 

10/70 

11/70 

01/72 

06/71 

04/71 

12/70 

08/71 

06/70 

08/70 

12171 

08/71 

09/70 

09/70 

Not Known 

03/71 

08/71 

01/70 

10/71 

07/71 

07/71 

09/71 

06/71 

03/71 

02/72 

Not Known 

12/70 

01/71 

03/72 

08/71 

STATE 

TABl.E 2 

STATUS OF STATE PLANNING FOR JUVENILE DELINQUENCV 

FV 69 GRANT 
AMOUNT 

FV 69 GRANT. PHASE I 
AMOUNT DATA C5lIEcTION 

COMPLETED 

EXPECTED DATE 
P~A~ OF COMPLETION OF 

PL NNING COMPREHENSIVE 
COMPLETED PLAN 

~~-=-------------------------------------------------= 
Montllnu 

Nobrosku 

Nevlldu 

New Humpshiro 

Now Jersey 

New Me)(ico 

Now York 

North Carolinh 

North Dllkotn 

Ohio 

Oklohoma 

Orogon 

PonnsylvlIlllh 

Rhodo Islnnd 

South Cllrolinll 

South Dllkotu 

Tennesseo 

Te)(115 

Utah 

Vermont 

Virginia 

Washington 

West Virginia 

Wisconsin 

Wyoming 

Puerto Rico 

Mariana Islands 

Virgin Islands 

50,000 

50,000 

50,000 

50,000 

50,000 

50,000 

50,000 

49,445 

50,000 

29,586 

50,000 

50,000 

100,000 

25,000 

50,000 

23,590 

50,000 

12,500 

12,500 

50,000 

60,000 

50,000 

72,500 

94,069 

100,000 

100,000 

40,477 

100,000 

40,267 

50,000 

60,000 

06/70 

06/71 

10/70 

06/70 

09/70 

06/70 

12/70 

07/71 

02/71 

09/70 

09/70 

09/70 

07/71 

07/71 

06/71 

Not Known 

10/70 

04/71 

06/72 

03/71 

10/71 

02/71 

09/70 

09/70 

07/71 

07/72 

NO PLANNING APFI.ICATION RECEIVED 

28,900 

55,000 

12/71 

10/71 

06/71 

06/72 

07/71 

06/72 

NO PLANNING APPLICATION RECEIVED 

49,530 

100,000 

59.050 

12.600 

96,694 

06/70 

07/70 

01/70 

03/70 

07/70 

06/70 

07/70 

06/70 

Not Known 

07110 

05/71 

07/71 

07/71 

04/71 

07/71 

06/70 

11/70 

07/71 

Not Known 

07/71 

10/71 

12/71 

Not Known 

03/71 

07/71 

07/72 

03/71 

12/71 

04/71 

07/71 

07/71 

09/71 

07/73 

06/72 

04/71 

06/73 

07171 

09/71 

09/71 

07/71 

10/71 

09/70 

12170 

12/71 

Not Known 

09/71 

11 
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Admlnlstrution of Fund~ (Planning) 

For fiscul YOUI' 1969, the uppropriotion under TITLE 
I, Purt A, limited the IlmOlf"t availoblo to ellcll State, 
tho District of Columbia, and Puert.o Rico to $50,000. 
The territories were limited to $12,500 euch. For fis' 
col yeur 1970, uPPl'Opl'lotion limits wore ruised to 
$100,000 unci $26,000, respectively. 

In fiscol yeur 1{'169, 37 Stutes received TITLE I grunts 
totalling $1,5'43,094 for the prep,II'atiofl of compre· 
hensive juvenile dolinclllel1cy pluns. The mojol' oojoct· 
t1ve during liscul yeor t970 was to oWllrd comprehen, 
sive juvenile delinquoncy plunning grunts to 011 tho re· 
mainino eligible State und territorial jurisdictions.. 
Fourteen lldditionol Stutes did, in fuct, rcceive urtu1tS. 
Thus, during fiscul yellrs 1969 and 1970, 51 Stutes 
(Inti terrilories began comprohensive plonning for juv· 
cnile delillqullllcy. 

In fiscal yeur 1970, nrants aworded for the prepllra· 
lion of comprehensive juvenile del inquelicy plans to· 
lUlled $3,073,658. 

Project Planning 

Funds ml\Y also be provicleclunder TITLE I for pro' 
ject plunning grants to State unci local llgoncies. Fecler' 
al support is provided for 90% of the costs. The pro· 
gr<1n1 enables Stiltes and localities to plan inMvative 
projects and activities, and muy be used not only fOl" 
initlul planning but olso for rovisions it) the original 
plunning. Aftol' completion of planning, the proposed 
project moy be funded undor other provisiOl1S of TIT· 
LE I of the Act. In fiscal year 1970, eight project 
plalHling grunts were awarded tolllilino $184,371. 

At the local and county level, as well os the State Ie· 
vel, there are groal vuriatiolls in plonnino structures 
ul1(l expertise. Very few municipalities and metropo· 
hum 1II'eus hove developed effective networks omong 
low Mforcement ogencies, courts, and correctional a· 
gencies, ond the educlltional, employment, and hoal th 
and wolfnl'e resources that rolate to the problems of 
delinquency. Project plannino grants ore on attempt 
to oid the coordination of public and private pro· 
grams. 

Rehabilitation Services Grants 

Under TITLE I of the Act, Part B, grants n"IY be pro· 
vlded to encourage the moximum use of State and 
community rehabilitation services for diagnoSis, treat· 
ment, and rehabilitation nf delinquent youth and 
youth ill danger of becoming delinquent. Through 
these grants, it IS hoped to prOVide a greater range of 
ultornatlvos to trodltiOilol forms of il)Carceration; to 

encourage tho development of new facilities closely 
linked to the community; and to support the estab· 
lishment of new types of community agencies for 
dealing non'jlltlicially with delinquent youth. 

Rehabilitative services grants are to be used to devel· 
op, improve ami el1couruoe full use of Stote ami com· 
munity relMbilitation sorvices for delinquent oncl pro· 
delinquent youth. These grolHs can be utilized by 
States to coordinate re~ources from other State and 
local agencios for concentrated and comprehensive 
rehabilitation projects, as woll as to demonst~ate tho 
bcmofits of slich COllcCllltotion of resources for test· 
ing new designs lind new methods of core and treat· 
ment. Purticlliar atlentlon will be paid to community· 
based resident facilities in these projects. 

Projects funded untlol' this soction of the Act include: 
new juvenilo COlII't procedures that reduce the length 
of time between opprehension of the juvenile offend· 
or, court hearing, and disposition; decelHralization of 
probotion anti parole services to Youth Servico Cen· 
tel's; provision of alternatives to commitment SUC!1 as 
small group homos; supportiv~ services and counseling 
to mljudic,Hed youth; llnd use of ex·delinquents in 
operation of 10cal programs. 

The Sea Pilot Cadot Program conducted by the Pinel· 
los County Juvenile COllI't, St. Petersbllrg, Florida, is 
o good exumple of II re)H1bilitative service ormH for a 
community·based project utilizing a free and ubun· 
dant rosource .. the ocean. 

rhe program serves 20 boys, aged 13 to 15, 
who have been referred to the Pinellas 
County Juvenile Court ond whose social in· 
vestigations reveal patterns of truancy and/or 
behavioral problems in school. The non·resi· 
dential program is based on the belief that 
education must be perceived by students as 
Immediately relevant and useful; that young 
men often turn to delinquency to fulfill 
their need for self·respect, confidence, and 
security; and that the traditional means of 
fulfilling theso needs .. the school, family, 
youth I)l'ogroms, church .. frequently not 
only lack adventure, flair, al1d fun but also 
any meaningful relation to their lives. 

The progrum combines a vocational pro, 
gram in seamanship, individualized remed· 
iol education related to the vocationlll in· 
struction and designed to provide immed· 
iote success, group counseling, and casework 

sel'vices. The boys receive a flill yeill"s school 
cl'edit 1II1d are olso released from probotion 
and the JlII'isciictiOl1 of the coun fOl' lheil' 
pOl'ticipation in the progrum. An illCliClllion 
of locul support for the program is tho fllCt 
thut funds from local contributions have fur 
oxceetletl the I'equil'oc! matching shme ill 
both fiscal yeurs 1969 and 1970. 

Administration of Funds (Rehabilitation) 

III fiscal yem 1969, nine rehabilitative sOl'vico pro' 
jects wero funded totlllling $245,941, In 1970, 26 
projects, totalling $1,099,916, wore supported. Tho 
projoct5 emphasized lI1,provecllllstltutional troatmont, 
improved probution lind ptHolo pructices, and prob· 
lel11s of uhenutecJ youth. Funds were \1lso 0(11 mmkml 
fm loeul Model Cities projects. Ovmull Ptlol'lty ill fls
cui yems 1969 lIlld 1970 was givon to projocts that 
provided altOi natives to tl dciltl()llal juvol1lle cOllec· 
tions SOrVICOS. 

Rehilblhtation SOIVlcns OILIIHS 501 vod ,It Imlst 244 youth 
in fiscal yelll 1969 (mel 1.970 II) flSClll yo,u 1970, for II 

total of 2,214. Thllse figures "lflllil~llcl on mfornhltlOIl 
from 34 of the 3501 \lilts fumle{!. 

Provontive Services Grants 

The PreSident's CommiSSion 011 Law Enfol cemont ,lnd 
the Aclmll1lSli,ltlon of Justice noted t1hll COt11flllllllty 
lespOllSO to (ltohltll'l1 YOllth have heon far from ,lei i). 
quate. The prohlem of youth 111 twentieth centlilY 
AmOticlln Socioty IS POlslstent and complex, ellcorn, 
passil1g teloted problems of llffluOIlCO, alienation, and 
lebeilion. I t has also become II1creasingly opparont 
th,lt tradltl()I"l! programs which offer rehllhllil(1tivo 
services With", tho fromewolk of overbllttllllled judi 
cilli anti 10hal)llit,ltlVll SYStilll1S ,mel focus 011 youth 
who have ulready come mto contact With law enforce
ment und the judlcl,,1 proces" have not provldod SUit 
able solutions to the problems of delmquollcy. 

Recent crime und clellnquency studies POUH to the 
lIeed to reuch out to young people With services which 
offer them alternotivos to delinquont hehuvlor . pro· 
grams to cl1annel their eIlOl!JIOS mto constructive, 
r "ther than destruCtiv(), activi tiCS. 

Under TITLE I, Pall C of tho Act, assistance IS pro 
vldecl for new kinds of commulllty"i>llsncl smvlces for 
YOlinO people in danger of becomltlg delinquent. 
Those include youth services buro,lus, toSldlllltltl1 and 
nOlHIl~lclnnt"'l centers. ancl cultural and soc:al en· 
richment programs lind actlvltlOS, 

The two projects t10scribed below (HO good IIlustl'll' 
tlons of the typos of tlctivlties cllnied out ulldel pre· 
ventivo services grants. 

A ploject of tllo Institute of Socilll SClonce Rusourch, 
University of MOIH.lt1a, Ihls successfully involved 
youth .lIld adults in c~tablishing (1 youth and com· 
mUnity involvement projoct. 

The Mont<H)(1 projoct W(1S bused on the prm· 
ciple that YOlll1g peoplll need to holp dovel· 
op their own educatiohal progrlllns, llnd that 
they need II MIl·punitive 5ituUtIOIl ill which 
to test tho II feelings ilIul belHlVlOI Ihltlmns, 

Filst, an unstrllctutod uncoullter UtouJl of 
selected pretlelillquent lind alitm(lted youth 
was otglltH/ed, Adults hecal1ltl so mtlll'esto{1 
III the projOl:t that It III'OW from fivlllltoups 
of adult·lod "pto·delmquollts" to 35 Illixod 
!)I'{)Ups. All wore amMeel ,ll tho dogten of 
commuilicatioll and level of lilltiorst.mtlill(J 
tllat was teached. 

The nctivities imd II1tOttlSts of tho dlffel'l'llt 
groups ruflected the needs widely felt 111 thl! 
commUtl!ty. One !IrOllp becmne ultorestmllil 
Ilcolo!)y and org,lIllled u ehhlll'uu 11\ tilt! 
plltks. AnothOi Silt up a CtislsC.III SWltl'h 
board fm" ttoubillt! YOlJth, Still others led ,I 

loslllO battle fOt I:Uttll:UIUIll rofOtIll III thlm 
high ~chool. 

The Sllcond project, m Massachusotts, IS II VarlatlOll of 
tht! Youth SerVices BUtllilli model endorsed by tht! 
PreSident's COIHllllSSIOIl Oil Law I:nforcement lIlld the 
AdminlsliatlOll of JustlCt! 

The Governor's PubliC Safety Commlllt!e III 

Massachusetts has deVI!lo)lllti u Youth Sm· 
vices Bureau emplhlsllltlO mental health Hill! 

SOCial services fm rofened youth. The Bur
eau, which sOI'ves two comlllUIlIII(IS, has u 
mental health ol'lented starr and Illvolves 
young peoplu III policy decisions and pro
grum development. Ynllth me reforred to the 
Cell tel' by poh(~e, schools, courts, and par
ents. 

For NICh young pilison roforred, the Buteau 
cloes a compltHe dmonostlc eX,ltllltllltlOIl, 
aft!)r which tho youth IS usually referred to a 
particular program or agency III the com 
mumty for speclOliled treatment. Eilch 
young person referred from the Burcou IS 
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followod by the community specialists to 
insure thot he or she hils received tho treut· 
ment or services recommonded. 

Adllllnlstrlltion of Funds (Prevention) 

In fiscal yeM 1969, 18 preventive service projects 
were funded totalling $450,425. In flscol year 1970, 
131 projects wore funded totollino $2,941,087. Preven· 
tive services grunts servod 6,950 youth in fiscal YO(lr 

lABLE 3 

1969 (lnd 14,716 youth in fiscal yeoI' 1970. This c10es 
not Include one GrotH tll Nowork, New Jorsey which 
was ilHOtidod to sorvo the onUro model Miohborhood 
populution of 1 o~ 12,000. The totul of 21,676 youth 
sorved is hosed on il1lo1'11)(lllon from 74 of tho 79 
grunts fundod. 

Tuille 3 lists orllllts mode undor TITLE I fOI' liscol 
yeurs 1969 und 1970 by type of OI'(lIlt, t1istt'ibu· 
lion alill flll1d omoulH. 

AMOUNTS OF FUNDS SPENT BY TYI'E OF PROGR~M IN FISCAL YEARS 1009 AND 1970 

TYPE OF GRANT 

TITLE I -
Stllta Planning 

Projact Pltmnlng 

Rahllbllltlltion 

Construction 

Prllllllntion 

TOTALS 

TITLE II -- TRAINING 

FISCAL 
YEAR 

1969 
1970 

1969 
197O 

1969 
1970 

1969 
197O 

1969 
1970 

1969 
1970 

The purpose of thiS 11tlo IS to provldo truinlng for 
persons presontly working ill fiolds rolated to tho 
dmonosis, troatmcmt, or rohubilttation of delinquent 
or pro·dollllquont youth, us Willi as, thosa prop1l1''''0 to 
ontoI' this work. It also mcludes support for the coun· 
sellng or instruction 0' parents to Improve pllrental 
superVISion of youth. 

Assistance Illay bo provided for lrallllllg court volun· 
teers, paro·profosslonals, und youth themsclvlJs, as ad· 
ditlOnal manpowur rosollrces In combatting jllverllie 
duhnquoncy. 

While there nrc a nlitnOOr of other ~ro!Jram$ prOViding 
ltlllllltlg 11\ duhnquency prevtmlton and rchllbihtatlon, 
tho type of trainll\g SUPi)Ortcd by thu YDDPA IS ane 
of the few n\Olor nOllonni offorts devoted to the crea· 
tlOn of monpower rcsourcC!l lor the sole purpose of 

NUMBER OF 
tiRANTS 

AVERAGE AMCUNT 
OF EACH GRANT 

TOTAL AMOUNT 
OF GRANTS 

37 $ 43,000 S 1,573,094 
57 54,000 3,073,658 

-- -- --
8 23,000 184,371 

9 27,000 245,941 
>\; 42,000 1,099,916 

-- -- ---- -- --
18 25,000 450,425 
61 48,000 2,941,087 - ,-
64 S 35,460 S 2,269,460 

152 42,000 7,299,032 

combattit\oluvenile delinquency. 

The f 11'11 I roport of the Corroctlonal Rohobilitation 
Study Act's Joint CommiSSion OIl Correctional Mon· 
power and Trainlllg rtwnnls 11 number of doterents to 
tho dovulopment of effective trainino programs nnd 
adoquate use of rcsoutcos in the 'Iold of luvcmle cor· 
roctions. Among the CommiSSion's findillgs were: 

•.• A lack of manpower dovolopmlmt programs 
In the correctiOl'lol field, ond fnilurc to liP' 
grade correctlOllol services. 

... Youllg people are missillg from the correc· 
tiollal employmert scene, Only 26 percent • of all correctional employees are under 34 • years of age, "a statistic that is particularly 
disconcerting In view of the fact that juven· 
iles make up about one·third of the total 
correctional workload alld are being referred 

to conoctiQl\al il!)onCIOS ut il OIOiltlll hltO thull 
llclults" • 

Amollg ,:'ll' Commlssloll'S conclUSions: 

' .. SPOChlhsts, ,IS woll .IS Of!i,'1l1(lllts thol1lsel,,!'~, 
SIiOllltlll.lvO ,I Oilltlttll VOICt! III PI 001 .lIn t10~1!J1l 
.md tI.IY·to·cluy o POI atlOllS. Whol1ov(Jt possllllo 
offondol s should bo Oil COlli .100cl to partlcl' 
p.lte mOl e .It'llvoly III COl roctlOI"ll PI O(JI .III1S 

UIHI to Ilhlkp cholcos 10litttnO to thtlll 1l!llllO' 
(JI.ltlOIl m\o nOI n"ll commuility hfo. COllect 
10ilili oHm ts sholiid 1l\()V(l mcrlHIsI110ly to 

WUI(I a COllll))lIIl1ty ()I'IOIll,ItIOIl, whmolll tho 
cOlltllbutlOns of V.1I101lS killds of sJloCltlli~ts 
1:.111 be nl(IXIIHI10d, 

... Con (!GlIOIlS 11(t~ IWen ~hd llI1!J .IW.IY £lOin 

tll',lltnmH of tlit' ofh)lull'l 11\ 1~()ltltlotl horn 
hiS SOCial OtlVIIOtllllOlll \OWdl!l uffmts tth\t 

suuk 1\) oll!l"!IO ~OCll'ty Jilt! ~OCI,IIIIIStltUtI0I15, 
TIII!II! tltI! m.my IIldil\ltl()IlS thllt COIIOctIOIlC, 

", hl'C)II\t\IPCI tt) It'coqnltl! tlltll ~oel\)ty Itq 

1I\~lltutlons. commullIllt's. "lit! IIUI!jhhlll 

ho()(ls I~ U POWllIful fOleo 111 Ihl' Pl!l\h;h'tI 

tlO" 01 CllIllllHll Olltl ciuhllqlll!llt heh,IVI\l1 

., "To be cOl1cNlled itlwlIt till' I!lclclell!:!) of 
(;lltllll IS IIOt enouoh. Its efft.H.:tlvll G()llltOi 

must IIlel lla~lI\oly \lecome .1 maUl!! of itCtlVI) 

mtcillst 10 \)1 outil!! ~egll\ents of sO(:lety 

l.lttle Will he accomplished hy II\CIOllSIII[J 

il!JllIlCY hlldqots tlnti stJffs Without SIIl\ul 
Itlneously plovlclinrJ the meill1S fm clltln!jIl\IJ 
comtnlll\'ty attitudes tow,ltd offenders. Thl! 
whnltl conU11ul\lly tlnd Its sO(~ltll 1I\5tltutiOllS 

mllst hl!!:Ofl)e Iflvolvl!(1 III til shapll1l) GOI 

!I!ctiollul rt'lhl!llhtatlve methmJs". 9 

TIll! ('11IH:llI'il()n~ .lIld ''''(IIIHJ~ of lhe JOlIIl Conll11lsr,I()I1 
1)t)1II! dl!,\J Iy to the lIeed fOl Impllllleltl"111 11\ lII~h 

luttontli IlI.U:trGf'S, lIlllil.lla)ll of commul1lty hJSI!1i 

IlI()!JhmI5; onltltl't youth P.lttICIPUtlOl1, lin proved tfl 
crl/llmllnt of YOUI19 people Jlllo tlw Iuvollile COl 

tl!ctl()tl\ "nld, 1l11!1 the need for manpower dllvllhJ!> 

nlt!tH l)rO'Jhltl\,. 

The ol~nt:tiv[lS 01 thl! YDDPA ,110 C()IIS0I1ill\t With thp 
fllitlll\!J~ .md '~onclllSIOI\S of the JOllll CommiSSIOn. 

In mltlttllll1. tim Fmltlltll prOOI,lIn. CO III ml tll'll to tim 
dl'vIl:()pmlllll of tlaml"!} plO!lflllns fOt Pet~ol\l1t\1 on 
o"oml In dlllmqlll!llcy PlflVt'l1tl()l1 IltO!)I.IIllS, .1IIt! ,Wli 
cul.lIly to \1(111111111 Pl'ISOIIS who (11'0 (lrcp,ltlll!l fm Cit 

IIlt'lS of smVICI' to t10lmqllcllt or prll t!CllllqllOllt youth, 

1, Tli\lllll1O for pOisons J)t()II.ItIllIJ for 1l0W l.1 
rems of SllIVICU ttl dolm!JlIunt youth, 

2. Cl)ntlllUillC) III SNvlCU tl,lIl1l11!) 1m PNSOIlS 

employed 11\ ilC)Otlcy pi O!l"HllS 50tYI\\U tlellll 
qUlJIH youth 01 dl!(llill[J With (h~hl1(IIII'lItS 

3. Devdopmolll of youth "'.11" r c,hlp 1)1 ()lIt ,lIlh 

4. Devlllopmctlt of IIltlH dlsGlplll1l1lY OllptOJ\:!ll", 

to th" tr,lIIlIll!! of porSOI\S mnploYI't1111 ~cl!k 
IIlI) C.ltIlIltS, III tho (haql1osls, tr(!,ltlllulIl, II' 

htl\)lht.ItIOI1, or prtlVolltlO1l of dohnC\u()I\(y. 

5 Df'. 'clopnlf'!llt of shOtt h'tm tt.llIlIlll) '\lll.lhll 
Itlt.l~, 

G, DOVl'loptlllll1t of clIfllt'ul.1 fm thl) l'liUCtitlOlI 
,lilt! ttUIIllllO of persons WOrklllCl III cll!111I 
C\uPllcy JCtIVltH.!S, 

In fl~c.tI Yl!.u 1960, 1I totul of $1.630,532 Wtl5 ohlt 
Utltoti 1m 50 pro,ects to support .ICtIVI\lOS lIntler 
lITl.E! II. III f'SClll 'tUin 10'i0, ,I lot,11 01 $1.610,316 
WllS ohhU,ltoc! for support of 48 proJocts. A tohtl of 
12,204 persons wow tromm! ovt!r the two ye,\r PIlt Iml 
hy tho~l! !JIJlnS for which illf()rIlhlllOII W.IS llYtlrI.lhlu. 

Ch,ltts Sll(lwll1!1 fUflhtlf hreukdowns of TITLE II pro 
IJI "m~ wl:1 hi' fOUlH! lit thl! Hili! of tillS sect 1011 

Tlth! II TI.IIflHIII PI!)gIJm~ ""1' ,"vull'!! mil) 

thrM baSIC ctllcgorlOS • 

Shol I 1'!tIll It JIIIIIIIJ 

2 GUll 1I:1I1urn [)l'velopnwnt 

3. TltlllleH~h Ill) 
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TABLE 4 

AMOUNTS OF FUNDS SPENT BV TVPES OF PROGRAM IN FISCAL VEARS 1969 AND 1970 

TITLE II FISCAL 
VEAR 

Clirticulum Development 1969 
1970 

Short·term Training 1969 
1970 

Traineeships 1969 
1970 

TOTALS 1969 
1970 

Short·term Training 

Short·term training under TITLE II is pl'ovided in 
workshops, institutes, and seminal's, 

The purposes ot such training are to update the know· 
ledge of both professionals and non,pl'ofossionals and 
to provide career training fOI non·professionals, 
Training is provided to law enforcement, probation 
and parole, court, det!ltltion, ant! residential treat· 
ment home personnel to increase their understond· 
ing of delinquency and to assist in the development 
of new techniques and practices in the field. Neigh· 
borhood residents are trained to serve as volunteers 
and/or paid sub·professionals in delinquency preven' 
tion and rehabilitation projects. Trainlno projects 
for youth and parents for involvement in the develop· 
ment, planning, and implementation of prevention 
and rehabilitation programs are also eligible to be 
funded, 

Short·term training is also related to other activities 
funded under the Act •• the development of curricu· 
lum materials, new techniques in prevention and reo 
habilitation, and comprehensive State juvenile delin· 
quency planning. Short·term training provides one of 
the best methods of familarizing personnel working 
in delinquency with the latest developments in the 
field. 

Abstracts of four short-te;m training projects 
are included here: 

1. A unique training program in Scotts
dale, Arizona has creat\ild a new career 

NUMBER OF 
GRANTS 

6 
6 

43 
39 

1 
.l 

50 
48 

AVERAGE AMOUNT TOTAL At.~OUNT 
OF EACH GRANT OF GRANTS 

41,000 248,544 
32,000 190,799 

32,000 1,356,979 
32,000 1,260,731 

25,000 25,000 
53,000 158,845 

32,610 1,630,523 
33,550 1,610,375 

in youth and delinquency program· 
ming and trained six young Indians to 
assume crucial roles as para·profes· 
sional youth behavioral consultants. 

Combinillg workshops with extensive 
field work, the Southwestern Behav
ioral Trainin9 Center developed a cur· 
riculum to help trainees lead discussion 
groups, counsel, evaluate cases and 
perform liason activities. The program 
also follows up on the trainees' per· 
formances as liaso(1s with:2O reserva· 
tions, four urban areas, and a rehab· 
ilitative program at the Mt. Lemmon 
Indian Youth Center, outside Tucson, 
Arizona. 

An additional benefit of the program 
is the involvement of a large number 
of the community agencies such as 
family services centers, juvenile courts, 
probation offices, and the area's indus· 
trial training school. 

2. The National Court Volunteer Train· 
ing Project, headquartered in Boulder, 
Colorado, provides training to profes· 
sional probation staff in procedures f~r 
the effective training and management 
of volunteer probation workers. The 
project conducted a National Court 

Volunteel' Maliogemont COl1forol1ce, 
and has ussumed 011 active rolo in the 
planning (mel OPOl'iltiOI1 of five mujor 
rogionul institlltes. Adclitionolly, tho 
projoct is developing (1 Cllrl'iculum ser' 
ies, concerned wi th such Issues as the 
management of court vollll1teor PI'O' 
grams tlnd the relationships I)etwoell 
professional lmd non·professionl1l 
workers. Tho completed roports in the 
series have been distributed lIt the rotll 
of two to three thollsund copies per 
month 

Most COllrt volunteers in existing pro. 
grums serve as probation officers, al. 
though some also contribute to the ud. 

ministrative, Inetileal ,mel. clel'ical 01" 
erations of the court. Tho lutost re. 
search shows that thiS not only groat· 
Iy decreosos both juvenile c,lse prObt1' 
tion officel' !'lltIOS, but reduces the POI} 

ulation of Swto cOl'rectlOns factlitil!s. 
Juvenile court judges, if their COlli ts 
have the probation manpower to ae· 
comodote them, are Inuch more WII. 
ling to release younn peopit! to com· 
munity·based Plo\)LltioJ) than co tt1nll t 

them to State Trulf1l11g Schools. 

3. The International ASSOCiatIon of 
Chiefs of Police (lACP) conducted II 

survey of the juvenile operlltlon of 
police depllrtl11ents. On thc bllSis of 
survey responses the I ACP completed 
seven workshops around the countly 
which emphasized information ex, 
change and evaluation of the juvOtlile 

guidelincs of the IACP. As a rcsult 
of these workshops a ,ew, updated 
manual, Juvenile Delinquency and 
Youth Crime: The Police Role, will 
soon be published. The new m(lI1uul 
no! only includes a revised sct of 
juvenile affairs gUidelines but also .1 
d.9tl1iled treatment of canlpus lawen· 
forct'HJ,ent. Such issues as policc 
rcsponsibility and attitudes, use of 
weapons, action priorities, and admin· 
istrative deciSion are all covered in the 
upda ted.lllblica tion. 

4. The NatIOnal Boat(\ of tho YOlIl1B Wo 
mon's Chl'istill11 ASSOCllItiOll (YWCA) 
lMglll1 the Youth WmkOl'S TOllm LOllll1 
II1g Ploject in tho SUtnn1C1 of 10G9 to 

lI'al\l ncw PtltsOl1l1ol fOI thoil IOCdl 1'10 

gl<l1115, and, mOle siUl1lflc,II11ly, to fo 
CLiS YWCA's activitlos il11(llUsoll! ce~ 011 
the problems of delinquent ,\11(\ plodl! 
Iil1quent fcmalc youth. Tho YWCA 
projcct involvod upproxlll1ately 33 In 
Clli YWCA's in 8G tl(lil11110 PloHI.llllS. 
It is estitnl1teti thilt ,1pprOxlIlliltely 2G 
trl1l11erS, 1,322 profossiolhlls, 30 Ihllll' 
profeSSionals, G70 volllt)\IWI5, al1(l 97 
tecl1age youth I ecelved SP(!GI,llill!d 
tl'uining under this PI'ClUI.1Il1, 

Thc locul programs lIevelopml, lllltl tlH' 
planning proGllsses lI~!!(I, PI Oll1lSe P()~I 
tive I'csitiual effocts, MallY pI onl (\m~ 
established COlllllets WIth St,lt!' PI.1t1 
tllng AIJ<H1CleS, cstllhltslltlll GOIlIll!I,ltlvl' 
r!llilllonships With 10cLiI juvIHHln lll!,l 
ICU systCIl1S, ,lIld eliGtecl I (lSOlI! Gn com 
111Itll1ents for II v<lI'wty of C()lllll1l\1l1ty 
oru()nlliltloIlS. Numerous ptojet:ts WI!!!' 

dlso ust,lbltshud With funds ftolll otlwr 
soulces. 

PllIClllS, volunteers lIncl oth!ll youth, 
LIS well LIS the YWCA 111(l 111 1l0l ShiP, WI'll' 
dlllWIl mto pltll1ning ami ,Ietlv" IlLIt tl 
GIP.IlIOI1. 

Fmlllly, SUiJstlll1tl,ll prowess WLl5 mad!! 

Itl dellllllg \fIlth the pru(:tWill pll)blem~ 
of identtfYlllrJ the IIlclcllmcu, the dldr 
dGtellstlcs ,lI1ci tales of fllll1dllls 111 till 

Itnqlltmt:y, tllld dullllqLlllnc:y I!IHldll!)1lI 
men t. 

Administration of Funds (Short-Term Training) 

For fiscal yem 19GO, 43 ploject~ totillltn!J S 1 ,35G,D70 
wure supported lIncl()l shOl ttmm tl,lIll1ll~I' III fl~<:,ll 

year 1070,39 plojec:ts toti11111l!J S 1,2GO,731 wille sup 
ported under short,term ttilll1l1l!), A totdl of 11.407 
persons recclved shol HllIm tltllnlng III fl~e,11 yl!.tl\ 
HJGO and 1970, (based 011 II1fotrnatlon obtdlllecl frO!11 
G8 of the 82 grlllHS fUllded!. FlII ther blCllktlowlls of 
TITLE II progrLlms are presentee! 111 chm ts 5 tltrtluCJh 
12 at the end of tim sect lOll. 
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Curriculum Develol)ment 

Grunts for cutrlclllllll1 tlevelopillullt stimulate the creu· 

lion of usable und relevont troinlll!l moH!l'IllI dealmg 

with juvol1lle dollllC\lIellcy. Much of the miltOlial tie" 
vclopod previously WlIS elthor too gOllel'lll or too aCll· 
(jemic. Thuso now tn,lloflliis tirO usull to fill gaps ill pi t'" 
smll kJlOWI()(lne anti to Slill1ullllu uxperllnentutlOl1 
with flOW dosl!Jns (lmlnow llllllrOtlchos to t!UIIl1l10. 

A vmlllty of flOW mlltellllis hus boen prodllced, in, 
Cllltlll1!J trtlJllrnn I11tlJll111ls, syllobl, !JlIJciolitles fOI do, 
S!glllllg pf'()grums for youth, I'eforollcu books, iH1t1 VIS' 
lIill arcls. 

A YOllth IIlVolvelllollt project III 1I hl!Jh school III 

Eu!]elle, O,UgOIl devoloped u ·"ullt·nll) !Juld, 
.lIlCO anti "laCelllell! centcr. A "Il.lSS/I\O IlilSS" 
sY~lllm, mill I cltlsses, ,mil 01 (}tlnlll!d diSCUSSions 
have ,lIs() heen lI1!r()(luceti. All of those ch,IIl~)e5 
WOIO the rl1sult of s!utlellts workll1!J through 
teachels, 

B,lSl1t1 Oil the IlrIlIlllSU that 1151110 nltes of 1~lve, 
IlIle clollllquoll(:Y III the cOllnty me rel<lte(\ to 
the way IOCill hJnh schools ollel',lle, tho hlnh 
school undor took thl! followlIlg: 

to tram il staff of flvc S(HlIOI nl atluiltt! 
studellts as youth Pili tlcqHlllon spoc 
cl,lhsts; 

to work Chllh:tly With Illachl!ts to holp 
th'lm hotlm lIlltimshmtl the school ilntl 
community; 

to d(lcUll1ont the relationship botweon 
thl! ~chool anti the ovm all behaVior i1ml 
tlltltUc\CS of Its stutlr.nts; 

to duvelop tI cooperative leltltloJ)shlp 
bctweol\ thlJ UnlvmSlty of Olc(}OI1aml 
the I\lflh school. 

The projocl Will prOVide mllnuals deSCribing the 
hl!)h school experience for use by other high 
~chools. Seminars led by the involved teachers 
will also bo Ofg,lnlled. 

Administration of Funds (Curriculum Development) 

For fiscal year 1069, SIX plojects wme fllnded umlol 
TITLE II deah,lg With CUrriculum dcvelOpment totill· 
II1g $248,544, SIX more projects wme funded In ftscal 
yeor 1970 tOlulllllg $100,790. 

''':' 

A totul of 589 persons wcre ll'uinod, un (lverune of 
65 pcrsons PCI' !Jrunt (bilscd on inforll1otion obtai nod 
!tom 10 of the 12 ClII'liCLl!Wl1 development gl'fmts 
funtled). Charts 5 through 12 at the end of this sec
tIOn proVide further bl'eakdowns of 11 TLE II pro· 
!lImns. 

Truineeships 

Support to I)lovlde cmem porsonnel hfi~ 110t been <1' 

vuiluble ill any meaningful quantity even thounh o· 
!Jellcy hetltis and administrotors hove strongly expres· 
sed the noed for slich lraming SLipport. Support IS 
Illlcessnry ill order' to develop the qLll1lified mtmpower 
IHHHls III the field of jllvenrlo delinquency. 

It IS oxpected tillH lIdtlilIOJ)ilI tl(\ineeshl\l !Jlants un· 
der thiS Act Will \lluy an ImpOl'tllnt ond neceSS,1rY lole 
as eXISLIlln or(Jilllllatiol1s, such as the International 
ASSOClOtlOI\ of Chiefs of Police, Natlonol CounCil on 
Cnme and Delmqll!mcy, Stuto TI amino Centers, lind 

other~ l;UrJlIl to t111plt!I1lUIH ,lCtlOtl PIOOI,lI1lS ,\lid t!v,ll, 
ll<ltt! rosults Oil OxpllIlllIunttll plo!)r(1InS. 

Thu only trameesh,p project fundetl 
III fl~cal yelll 10G9 sent appi OXlmatoly 
70 Slllll Houston State University, 
Huntsville, TeXllS student Itltell\S to 
summer fmld work posts III (1 Wide VOl" 
lety of 31 SOCltll sorvices Ol correction' 
al agcl\cles throughout TllXilS. Tho stu
dents named practical knowledge of a· 
!Ill11CY structure, programs and func, 
tion, UXIStlllg unci neetlod commlllllty 
serVices, Through their trtllning on \(1(: 

PlojuCt, the stllc\tmts wOle expected to. 

develop un tlwmeness of plofos· 
sionlll role expectations withlll 
thu fraillework of mlmllllSU't'tive . 
illitholl ty; 

tOCO!!lllle ,111(\ <lccopt thell a!len, 
cles' I olliistic limltotlolls; 

recognize and accept the com
ploxity of individual and social 
problems; and 

reject snnpllstlc (ltlSWerS to com
plex problems. 

Administration of Funds 
(Traineeships) 

In fiscal yeoI' 19GO, ono pl'oject was funded fOl' 
$25,000. In fiscal yem 1970, three projects wero 
funded totolling $158,845. Trllineeships sel'ved 208 
persons cluring the two yellr period. 

TABLE 6 

Totol Number of Persons TrHlned In TITLE \I Progroms 

11,407 (68) 

5,471 (38) 

5,936 (38) 

539 (10) 
415 (6) 
172 (4) 

(Fiscal Vears 1969-1970) 
12,204 (82) 

en 
If: 
po 

>u. 

6,036 (39) 

6,166 (43) 

208 (4) 
150 (3) 
58 (1) 

TorAL NUMBER OF PERSONS TRAINED 
(Number of Grants) 

TABLE 8 

~ ... 
>u. 

Summar),' ~nformatlon 

These c)lllrts provide further infOI'll1l1ti()Jl 011 TITLE II 
progroms. As they me necessorily based on the nronts 
from which infonllution could be obtailwc\, the tot 
ols will not always cqulli the number of TITLE II 
progroll1s funded ill fiscal yel1l's lOGO I1ml t 070. 

TABLE 6 

TITLE" - Purposes of Trtllnlng Projects· 

Establishmllnt and 
Extension of Capabilities 

of University Training 

Developing 
of Vouth 

Leadership 
Programs 

Development of 
Interdisciplinary Addltlon,,1 

Development 
of Curricula 
for Training 

Approaches Training 

Preparing for Careors 

Development of Academic 
and Short·Term Training 

*Grants Were classified in more than one category. 

TABLE 7 TITLE" 
Man-Days of Training Provided* 

(fiscal years 1969 & 1970) 

Curriculum 
Develo,)ment 

Short·lorm 
Trolning 

Tralneeshi,)s 

TOTALS 7,175_ Man·days Training Provided 
78 c:J Number of Grants 

" Bosed only on grants for which Information wos ovoilnblo. 

TVPES OF PROGRAMS COMPARED TO THE ROLES OF YOUTH FOR TITLE II GRANTS' 

------------------------------------------------------,----------------------------
TVPE OF PROGRAM 

TRAINERS 
TITLE II FV69 FV70 Totlll 

Curriculum Development 1 1 2 

Short-term Training 9 9 18 

Traineeships 1 3 4 

TOTALS 24 
"Granls in some cases had more than one role for youth 

ROLE OF YOUTH 
STAFF ADVISORS 

FV69 FV70 Total FV69 FV70 Total 

2 2 4 

2 6 8 6 6 12 

8 16 

RECIPIENTS 
FV69 FV70 Tolol 

4 4 8 

2 2 

10 
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TABLE 9 

TITLE III TOTAL NUMBER OF PERSONS TRAINED BV PROGRAM CATEGORV 
COMPARED TO THE METHOD OF TRAINING USED' (Number of Grant. In BrlCket.1 

TVPE OF PROGRAM TRAINING METHOD 

Lecture Discussions Workshop Semina,. Fieldwork 

Curriculum Development 387 (9) 347 (5) 130 (4) 240 (4) 157 (4) 

Short-term Training 4555 (36) 2785 (27) 4890 (41) 1298 (14) 1260 (16) 

Tralneeshlp 145 - (2) 75 (1) 208 (4) 

TOTALS 5187 (47) 3132 (32) 5095 (46) 1538 (18) 1625 (24) 

'More thin one training method was used In wmegrantl. 

TABLE 10 

TITLE II GRANTS: TVPE OF PROGRAM COMPARED TO JOB PLACEMENT PROCEDURES' 

-
Other 

15 (1) 

5(1) 

20 (2) 

TVPE OF PROGRAM 
T"llnees AlreadV Emploved Alilitance Given In No Job Pllcement 

IIn·servlce Tralnlngl 
FV69 FV70 

Curriculum Development 3 3 

Short·tErm Training 28 23 

Traineeships 1 

TOTALS BV FISCAL VEAR 31 27 

GI~AND TOTALS 58 

-Based only on grants for which information was available. 

TAl'LE " 
Tlfl.E II -,-

Job Placement 
FV69 FV70 

1 1 

1 6 

1 

a 8 

16 

TVPE OF PROGRAM BV TVPE OF CURRICULUM DEVELOPED 

TVPE OF PROGRAM TVPE UF CURRICULUM DEVELOPED 

Film Manual. Material. 
FV69 FV10 FV69 FV70 FV69 FV70 

Curriculum Development 1 - 2 1 5 4 . 
Short-Term Training 9 8 7 8 33 30 

Traineeships 1 1 1 3 
, - -

TOTALS 18 20 76 
~ 

·Orant.ln lOme c ... u.d more then one "'PI of curriculum. 

Procedure. 
FV69 FV70 

2 2 

5 4 

1 1 

8 7 

15 

--
Documents Other 
FV69 FV70 FV69 FV7(1 

.. 
- - - 1 

1 - 2 2 

- - - -
1 4 

...... 

TABLE 12 

NUMBER OF TITLE II GRANTS, BV PURPOSE, AND AMOUNT 

OF MONEV COMPARED TO PROGRAM CATEGORV (FOR FISCAL VEARS 1969 AND 1970) 

PURPOSe OF TRAINING Curricululll 
l 

Dovololllllullt 

Training of Court Persollnt.1) 

Establishment & extension of S 50 (2) 
Capabilities of Unlv. Trning. Ctrs. 

Development of Curriculum for 50 (2) 
Training 

Dovelopment of Inter·disciplinary 180 (2) 
Approaches -- '. -

Development of Academic & Short· 147 (3) 
term Training Capabilities 

Development of Youth leadership 207 (3) 
Programs 

Preparing for Careers 162 (4) --
Additionul Training 270 (4) ---

TITLE III 

The followlllg octivities are carried out under TITLE III. 

1. Improved Techniques and Prllctices 

2. Techniclli Assistllnce 

3. President's Commission on the Cllllses 
and PreventIon of Violence 

4. Dissemination of InfornlOtion 

Improved Techniques and Practices 

This section of the statlLlte authorizes grant assistance 
for develupment of improved technIques and prllc' 
tices which give promise of contributing to the pre· 
vention of I'Jelinquency. New techniques and practices 
grants are ,'equirt!d to havt! a strong and effective e· 
valuation component which will be utilized in fUlld· 
in9 new grants ullder other programs authorized by 
the Act. 

-- TVPE OF PROGRAM 

Short·term Troll1ooship'l Totols 
Training 

$ 326 (6) $ 326 (6) 

50 (2) 

1559 (12) 1609 (14) 

654 (8) 834 (10) 

71 (2) 218 (5) 

717 (9) 924 
\ 

(12) 

2048 (17) S 208 (4) 4218 (25) 

4233 (39) 4503 (43) 

Although Irrnlted in tlumber, these grants hiM! tl I.Hgm 
poterltilll thllll many other lIctlvltles belli!) lIIltil!thlkllfl 
by the Federal government. The new technrques and 
practices grarl\s smve as models (lnd knowledge n.lIlwcI 
from them ClIll he utilized by .111 U!JllnCles ,llld IntliVI 

duals ell!)aged in youth development (lml tlellllquency 
prevention. SIgnificant youth P,1I'1lClpatlOn IS IIlcludetl 
III all TITLE III projects, 

Administration of Funds • 
(Improved Techniques and Practices) 

No model programs were funded in flst~.11 ye,1I 1969. 
In flsclIl ye,lt 1970. IMe grants totullmg $425.000 
wille funded. 

A hst of Ilew techniques and practices programs fund· 
ed durmg fIscal year 1970, WIth the name of !he ,IP
Hcarn ,lgeney, description of project, and .lInount of 
glmH IS included ill Appendix 1. 
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TABLE 13 

TITLE III MODEL PROGRAMS SUBJECT AREAS' 

Offender Participation 

• 'Vouth Involvement and Participation I 
\ I 
\ / Drug Prevention 

,// 
Dispositional System Reforms 

", 

12" 
Projects 
Involved 

" , 

,t"" 
" li:ducntion and 

Guldoncll 

" 

.............. 
-:/i'-."'-_~\'-'--', Drug Education 

I " / \ Alternatives to the 
I \ Juvenile Justice 

Vocational Counseling \ System 
\ 

Drug Abuse and Treatment 

• Soml) grants cuver mote than one IIroa. 
"'Whilo allgrnnts included youth involvement, 
Ihllse projects emphaslzQd Ihl$ liS thoir major focus. 

TABLE 14 

TITLE III - MODEL PROGRAMS' 
METHODOLOGIES 

-------.TOTAL 10-------

Altern.thloA to Guided Group Use of Delinquents 
Institutionalization Interaction (self.help} 

'Ono proiect was classified Into two categories, 

Technicll' Assistance 

Under TITLE III of the Act, gral1t~ may be awarded 
to proVide expert assistance to StuW, local, or other 
plIblic or pnvtlte nem·proflt agencios or organizations, 
ThiS uSSlshmCt.l run be either direct, ot' by gl'ants or 
contracts. 

Tile YDDPA established six lIn1vorsity·bLlScd centers 
dutlng fiscal year 1969 to prOVide tochnical assiSUmce 
(llld expertise In the planning, development, opera· 
tiC)!), i.ln(1 evalulltion of progrllms lind projects dealing 
With YOllth dovelopment .m<l delinqllency prevention. 

UllIverSlty based conters can supplement their eXPer
tlSC by employmg spcclillists from university staffs. 

Reqllests for techlllcal assiswnce arc made through 
the regional offices of DIHEW and transmitted to the 

universi ty techn ieal assistunce center. 

Center for Criminal Justicil, Boston University, 
Boston: 
Moine, New Hampshire, Vel'mont, Mussachusetts, 
ConnecticLlt, Rhode Island. 

Department of Sociology and Anthopology, 
Fordham University, New York City: 
Delaware, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, 
Kentucky, Maryland, North Curolinu, VitUinia, 
We~t Virginio, District of Columbia, Puerto 
Rico, Virgin Islands. 

School of Criminology, F lorida State University, 
Tallahassee: 
Florida, Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi, South 
Carolina, Tonnessee, 

Center for the study of Crime, Delinquency, 
and Correction$, Southern illinois University, 
Edwardsville: 
Illinois, Indiana, Michigl1n, Ohio, Wisconsin, 
Iowa, Km'sas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebrasku, 
North Dakota, SOllth Dakota. 

Depa~tment of Sociology, University of Colora· 
do, Boulder: 
Arkllllsas, LOllisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Texas, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Utah, Wyom· 
ing, 

Public Systems Research Institute, University 
of Southern California, Los Angcles~ 
Alaska, Arizona, California, Hawaii, Nevada, 
Oregon, Washington, Guam, American Samoa, 

DlIring fi~cal year 1969, priority was given to requests 
for assistallce from public organizlltions deVeloping 
pro/ects under the Act, and under the juvenile delin
quency component of the Omnibus Crime and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968, During fiscal year 1970, prior' 
ity was given to the provision of technical assistance 
to State Plannmg Agoncies and to new techniques and 
practices programs under TITLE III of this Act. 

Special Tellhnical Assistance 

During fiscal year 1969, three grants for special tech· 
nical assistance were awarded to national organiza' 
tions: National Council on Crime and DelinquCl1cy; 
National aoard of YMCA's; and New Careers Devel
ment Corporation, Nine special technical assistance 
grants were made in fiscal year 1970. 

The 1969 grants provide technical assistanca to States 
and local communities in sllch areas as the develop· 
ment of new participation roles for youth in proven· 
tion progl'ams, development of naw careers, al1d more 
effectivo utilization of local community service organ
izations. 

Priority dlll'illg fiscal year 1969 was given to projects 
which served to link State Planning Agencies with dis
advantaged cOI1'lmunities to assul'e that plans and pro· 
grams would be realistic, Grantees were asked to de· 

TABLE 16 

V9!Op models of youth rolos that would include: 
youth participation in planning agencies' boards und 
task forces, alld development of models fOl' new ca
reers for youth, 

Administration of Funds (Technical Asslsumcel 

In fiscal year 1969, a total of nine technical tlssistat)co 
grants were awarded in the amount of $228,000. In 
fisc,,1 yeM 1970, 14 technical assistanca grants total· 
ing $266,310, were awarded . 

AMOUNTS OF FUNDS SPENT BV TVPE O'F PROGRAM IN FISCAL VEARS 1969 AND 1970 (TITLE III) 

F iseal Year Number of 
Grants 

1969 --
Model Programs 

1970 9 

Technical Assistance 
1969 9 
1970 14 

1969 9 
TOTALS 1970 23 

President's Commission on the Causes and Prevention 
of Violence 

During fiscal year 1969, S650,OOO was allocated lin
der TI TLE "I for support of the Presidenes Commis
sion on the Callses and Prevention of Violence. Dur
ing fiscal year 1970, $100,000 was allocated to the 
Commission to help complete its ~tudy. 

The Commission was created by Executive ordar dat· 
ed June 6, 1968; and charged with investigating and 
making recommendations with respect to: (1) the 
causes and prevention of lawless acts of violence in 
ollr society, including assassination, murdor and 
assault; (2) disrespect for law and order and for public 
officials, violent disruptions of public order by indivi
duals and groups; and (3) such other matters as the 
President placed before the Commission. The final 
report of the Commission was transmitted to the 
President on December 10, 1969. The report was 
based on research by 200 leading scholars, during 1 B 
months of hearings and conferences. 

The Commission report stated: 
"Our youth account for an ever increasing per· 
centage of crime .. greater than their increasing 
percentage of population. Arrest rates for vio
lent urban crime are two to three times higher 

Average Amount 
of Each Grant Total Amount of Grants 

$--
47,000 $ 425,000 

25,000 228,000 
19000 266310 

$ 25,000 $ 22~.00O 
30,000 691310 

among youth aged 15 to 24 than among older 
groups in the urban population. The clltting 
edge of protest, and -the violenco which has 
sometimes accompanied it, has been done large· 
ly bV the young it1 the streets and on the cam· 
plIses. In cities experiencing ghotto riots, more 
thon half of the persons arrested were teenagers 
and young adults", 1 0 

The Commission Report further noted that the high 
ideals, tremendolls enorgy, impatience and lack of 
constructive means for effecting change has led some 
of today's youth into disruptive and, aftimes, violent 
tactics for translating ideals into reality, The report 
pointed out that in ollr inner·city araas the in$titll
tions intended to serve YOl/th have not done so, that 
other institutions such as family and church have not 
played the traditional roles, and that youth have few 
opportunities for constructive activity. 

The report noted that this nation cannot afford to ig' 
nore unlawful behavior, but at the same time it can
not afford to ignore legitimate nf)eds and desires of 
the young. "Law enforcement must go hand In hand 
with timely and constructive remedial action .•• 
whether in the inner'city, in a suburb, or on a college 
campus, taday's youth must be given a greater role in 
determining their own d~stiny and in shaping the fu
ture course of the society in which they live". 11 
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Tho Commission r(Jcommondod that: 

"We urge tho Presidont, tho Congress, and tho 
FOdorol agencies thot normally provide fundinn 
for youth progroms • notably the Office of 
Economic: Opportunity, the Deportment of 
Labor, and the Depnrtment of Hunlth, Educa· 
tiOIl tlnd Welforo • to tnke tho risks involved in 
slipport of ucJditionol innovativo programs of 
opportunity for inner·city YOllth". 12 

Tho Commission Slressed tho nocd for involving 
YOllng poople in the plunning and carrying Ollt of use
ful social projects. As the Commission said: "In ollr 
viow, tho lock of slich allernativos has contributod 
to the s[mwd of young lifo-sty los which depend 011 

drugs or which stress hustling, \Iundalism, robbery and 
uven murder". 13 

The Commission concluded with the following OIllIly
~is: 

"Thl! older get)Oration is faced with the ellal 
lenge of making ovallobl(! to young people udo
qlJutu opportunities to pm tlcipato mennillO' 
fully in coping WIth sOI:iety's problems. and 
thus facilitutino individual emotional growth 
und maturity, All too OftOIl the society,· the 
parllrlts, school and university administrators, 
law onforcement personnel. community leaders 
•• become identified in the eyes of youth with 
obstruction nnd repression, inflexibily protect· 
1119 the status quo against the 'onslaught' of 
y()uth" • 

"Thero ore muny things euch citi~()n can do to 
help resolve these problems. The cha/fNlge will 
not be met by new laws alone, or new pro· 
grams directed to work with problem youth, 
Euch citizen has a responsibility to participatll 
.. indeed, only as thero is an increusino commit, 
ment on the part of all citizens toward under· 
standing the problems of one another can we 
expoct violenco to diminish". 14 

Dissehlintltioh of Information 

Several major Information projects were lallnched in 
1969. Included was the establishment of a national 
monthly newsletter, "Delinquency Prevention Re· 
portor", and n new publication, "Delinquency To· 
day: "A GUide for Community Action", The "Deihl' 
quClicy Prevention Reporter" is designed as a major 

mcdium for dissomit'lItiJ,g Informution M dolin' 
Cltlency prevention and youth developmont prooroms 
und uctivitics. 

ThCl YDDPA also produced u series of Six public ser· 
vice radio spot l1nl101ll1COrnOlHs all delil1qu0l1CY fOl' 
dist"ibution to tho Ilation's 6,000 AM and FM mdio 
stations. 

In addition to th~\ three films Oil Juvonlle delinquoncy 
produced ill rocent yeurs, the filming of (I new docu, 
mentory dealing wi th suburban youth pl'oblol11s wos 
!Ilitloted in 19(30. CutcgoriC(11 publicotiotis produced 
during the yonI' included two dcaling with the use of 
voluntocrs entitled, "UsII1O Voluntoors in Court Sot
tings" and "Voluntcor Progl'lllns in COlll'ts", Now 
training publications included, liThe Crisis of Quali· 
fieel Manpowe/' in Criminul Justice" and "EclucatiM 
and TrainillO for Criminal Justico", !=il1olly, 0 book· 
let describino the hiOhliohts of the JuvMilo Delill' 
quol1CY <IIld Control Act of 1968 entitled "Amel'ica's 
Best Hope" W(1S also produced, 

Othor publications inc:llItl()d, "Legal Biblioortlphy for 
Juvenile und Family COlltts, Supplement 3. 1969", 
"Statistics on Public Institutions for Delinquent 
Chllthol1", "Juvenilo Court StatistiCS", "Youth In· 
volvement" oncl two reprints, "Why Childrell are III 

Juil ,mel How to Keep Thenl Ollt", oml "Yollth (IS Ad· 
vIsors to Adults", The YDDPA prodllced an exhibit 
fOt display ot Illltionill conferonces (lIHitlecl, "Thoro Is 
(l Bettor Woy", The exhibit strosses the preventivo and 
rehabilitative nspeclS or the now legislatiol1. 

In fiscal year 1070, (l booklet slll'l1mnl'izing the grants 
awarded during 1969 was published. Additionolly, a 
poster depicting u jailed youth and bearing the legend, 
"Soma People Think This is Delinqllency Prevention· 
• Is I t Really"? was produced and distributed around 
the l1ation. Transit size postel's for placement in pub· 
lic buses and trolley cars wera produced with the 
same theme. 

Contracts were let for tho productiOll of new public 
service radio and TV 5pots on prevention. A contract 
was also let for the holding of' a series Of 10 rogionol 
il1formntion seminars for regional office Maff, State 
Planning Agency personnel, and personnel of other 
agencies engaged ill delinquency prevention. The rna· 
lor objective of the seminars is to develop a national 
public information network on delinquency preven· 
tion and yotlth development. 
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TASLE 16 

DISTRIBUTION C2?' FOmDS IN FISCAL YEARS 1969 AND 1970 BY PROGRAM CATEGORY AND STATES (IN THOUSANDS) 

STATE STATE REGIONAL REHABII...· PREVENTION CURRICULUM SHORT."!"ERM TRAtNEESHIP TECHNICAL MODEl... TOTALS 
PLANNING _ Pl.ANNING JTATION OEVELOfMENT TRAINING ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS 

M..,r.nd 

MasKhu.u~ 

Michigan 

MinnetDta 

Mississippi 

MiS1DUri 

Montana . 
N ..... a 

Nev. 

New Hampshire 

New...,. 

NewMexico 

New York 

North c.olina 

NorthDllkota 

Ohio 

Ok ...... 

0Nt0n 

1'wIMv"". 
Rhode 1!IInd 

STATE 

South Carolina 

South Dakota 

Tennessee 

Texas 

Utah 

Vermont 

Virginia 

Washington 

West Virginia 

WiKOnsilJ 

Wyoming 

Canal Zone 

D.C. 

Guam 

Marianna fs. 

Puerto Rico 

Virgin Is. 

~~'~.. ,fill ..... 

99 (2) 85 (2} 51 (2) 42 (1) 277 (7) 

75 (1) 20 (1) 55 (2) 155 (6J 48 (4) 352 (14) 

148 (2) 145 (4) 292 (6) 

56 (2) 50 (1) 106 (3) 

30(1) 120 (2) 50 (If 200 (4) 

87 (1) 13 (1) 50 (1) 50(1) 200 (4) 

96 (2' 35m 15 (1) 146 (4) 

100 (2' 50 (1) 150 (3) 

50(1) 50 (1) 100 (2) 

122 (3) 167 (2) 23 (2) 312 (7) 

144 (2) 44(1) 190 (1) 39 (2) 111 (1) 50 (1) 578 (8) 

75 (21 
, 

115 (2; 28 (2) 218 (6) I 

100 (1) 597 (4) 100 (2) 320 (10J 133 (8) 100 12) 1350 (2" 

150 (2' • 40 (1) 15 (1' 205 (4. 

.to- fl} 30 (1) 59 (2) 130 (4) 

150 (2) 22 (1) 95 (3) 267 (6) 

90 (2) 60 U, 5 (1) 155 (4' 

99 (2) 23(1) 27 (1) 169 (4) 117 (2) 434 (10) 

100 (2) 141 (2) 251 (4) 

150 (2) 150 (2) 

TABLE 16 

DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS IN FISCAL YEARS 1969 AND 1970 BY PROGRAM CATEGORY AND STATES UN THOUSANDS) 

STATE 
PLANNING 

REGIONAL REHABIL· PREVENTION CURRICULUM SHORT-TERM TRAINEESHIP TECHNICAL MODEL TOTAt.S 
PLANNING lTATION DEVELOPMENT TRAINING ASSISTANCE PROGRAMS 

29 (1) 78 (4) 93 (4) 30 (2) 229 (11) 

41 (Z, 89 (1) 130 (3) 

100 (2) 21 (1) 121 (3' 

95 (2) 179 (4) 247 (4) 50 (2) 572 (12) 

·50 ClJ 24 OJ 90 (41 26 (1~ 190 (7) 

50(1) 25 (2. 75 (4) 5 (1) 155 (8) 

50(1) 90 (2) 20 (1) 28 (1) 188 (5) 

150 {Z} 7 (1) 157 (3) 

25(1) 34 (1) 91 (3} 24 OJ 174 (6) 

149 (4) 149 (4' 

36 (2) 21 (1) 37 (1) 7 (1) 102 (5) 

150 (3) 60 (1) 258 (2) f 
• 

65 {1} :~34 {n 
22 (2) i 22 (2) 

12 UJ 12 (1' 

147 (3) i 60 (1) 207 (4) 

31 (2) - -----
__ 37_(2) 

-
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TABLE 17 

AMOUNTS OF FUNDS SPENT BV 'tHE TVP~ OF PROGRAM 
IN FISCAL Yi!'ARS 1969 AND 1970 

.- - NUMBER OF AVERAGE AMOUNT 
TVJ'E OF GRANT FISCAl. VEM GRANTS OF EACH GMANT 
-'" .- - ~- 4~ 

TITLE I Totl'll 216 $ 44,000 
~==i:.. E;'... ___ ;;';>:fi--.~:!tA~;=&::<:;~~~ 

1969 ~7 43,000 Slutc Pla/lIllno 
1970 57 54,000 . . e:_ ......... _ .. 

Proloct Phlllllino 1969 -- --
1970 8 23,000 

~ ---.......... -. ...::-.------~~~ """'=,~ 

Rullllbllltl)flon 1969 9 27,000 
1970 26 42,000 - I • ......,-- .. ....... u.. ....... ~ ... ~.~ 

Constructioll 1969 -- --
1970 -- --

Prevontion 19G9 18 25,000 
19'10 61 48,000 

::fit .............. -- ....... ,--.,~ 

TITLE" Totlll 98 $ 33,000 

Curriculum Oovolopmont 1969 6 41,000 
1970 6 32,000 .. , 

Short·torm Training 1969 43 32,000 
1970 39 32,000 

~'~ . ~u..~ , 
IJI .. t:f, 

TrtlinooshlfJs 1969 1 25,000 
1970 3 63,000 

-

TITLE III Totlll 32 $ 29,000 -Modol ProQfllms 1969 -- --1970 9 47,000 

TllchnlclIl Assbtnnco 1969 9 25,000 
~~70 14 19,000 

iii ... UII'. 
, - $40,000 TOTALS 346 

TOT At. AMOliNT 
OFG"ANTS 

$ 9,668,492 

1,573,094 
3,073,658 

--
lM,371 

245,941 
1,099,916 

----
4tiO,426 

2,941,087 

$ 3,~40,898 

248,544 
1901799 

1,356,979 
1,260,731 

26,000 
168,846 

$ 919,310 

--
425,000 

228,000 
266,310 . 

S13,728,7OO 

•. 
TABLE 18 

DISTRIBUTION OF FUNDS IN FISCAL VEARS 
1969 AND 11)70 BY GTAlI: (IN THOUSANDS) 

FISCAl. VI:AR FISCAL VEAR l./ST 01= STATES 1969 1910 LI$T OF stATES 1009 1970 
Ahlbanllt $ 60 (11 $"3(41 Ntlw Hamllshlro 50 (1) 262 (61 Alllska 43 (1) 87 (3) Now Jorsov 70 (2) G08 (6) Arizona 161 (3) 160 (6) Nl)wMo)(lco 69 (2) '149 (4) Arkan$Us 40 (4) 98 (4) Nl)w Vork 373 (11) 977 (16) California 268 (f)) 720 (14) North Cllrollna 6b (21 140 (2) Cellorado 162 Hj) 229 (7) North Dakota 30 (1) 100 (31 Connoetlcut 65 (3) 98 (2) Ohio 10512) 162 (4) Dolaw:.tro 69 (2) 100 (2) Oklahomn 65 (2) 100 (2) Florldtl 81S (5) 184 (8) Orogon 241 (4) 193 (6) Goorg/il 361 (1) 85 (3) Ponnsylvanlll 50 (1) 201 (3) Huwall (512) 126 (3) Rhode Islllnd 50 (1) )00(1) Idllho 59 (2) 120 (3) South Carolina 70 (4) 159 (7) IIl1nol$ 137 (4) 272 (5) South Dllkotl't 30 (1) 100 (2) Indlunll 67 (2) 100 (121 Tunnossco 21 (11 100 (2) lowl! 50 (1) 182 (3) TilX8$ 105 (3) 467 (9) Krmslts 60 (1) 195 (3) Utah 66,3) 124 (In Kontucky 50 (2) 175 (3) Vormont 55 (2) 100 (6) Lou I shill Il 30 (3) 189 (8) Vlrglt,la 50 (1) ~38 (4) 

Mllino 50 (1) 142 (2) Washington 67 (2) 100 (1) 
Maryland 55 (3) 222 (5) West Virginia 74 (3) 100 (3) 
Mllssuchu $otts 16~ (6) 189 (8) Wisconsin 50 (1) 99 (3) 
Mlchlgon 124 (3) 1G8 (3) Wyoming 31 (2) 71 (31 
MinMsotll 6 (11 101) (21 District of Columbia 260(2) 274 (5) 
Mississippi 50 (1) 151 (3) Guam 10 (1) 12 (1) 
Missouri 50 (1) 150 (3) MnritlllD Islands 12 (1\ 
Monttmn 15 (1) 131 (3) Puorto Rico GO I1l 151 (,'l) 
Nobrttskn 60 (1' 100 (21 Virgin Islnnds 12 (1) 25 (11 
Navadll 100 (2) 

'. 1 
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CHAPTER VI 
THE RELATIONSHIP OF THE 'YOUTH DEVELOPMENT AND 

DELINQUENCY PREVENTION ADMINISTRATION TO THE NEW FEDERALISM 

The President stated In his address to the niltiol) on 
August 8, 1969: 

"We face an urbal1 crisis, a social cl'isls ... And 
at the same time a crisis of confidence in the ca· 
pacity of government to do its job. A third of a 
century of centralizing power und responsibility 
in Washington has produced (I bureauc,'atic 
monstrosity, cumbersome, unresponsive, inef· 
fective" . 

Tho p,'esident called for a major new effort to bring 
about a "New Federalism" .. designed "to help I'egain 
colitrol of Ollr national destiny by retul'T1ing greater 
share of control to State and local government and to 
the people." 

The New Federalism is a response to the rapid growth 
of federally conceived and federally·funded programs, 
administered with excessive Federal regulatio~. The 
past practices of Federal gratlts·in·aid have resulted in 
overlapping and confusion among pl'ograms at the 
State and local levels. Tho result has been increased 
administrative costs, delay's, and loss of viable, effect· 
ive decision-makil)g roles for State and local govern
ments. 

Through such methods as revenue-sharing, joint fund· 
ing, grant consolidation and welfare reform, this new 
concept envisions a concerted affort to improve the 

delivery of services, improve State and local capability 
to respond to expressed needs, and strengthen the 
management and effectiveness of the Federal·State·lo· 
cal intergovernmental network. 

The YDDPA's efforts over the past two fiscal years, as 
well as its projected activities, are closely related to 
the ovt'!rall efforts of tht'! Administration to improve 
not only the delivery system but to utilize all avail· 
able resources for maximum program impact on pres· 
sil'g national problems, including j\Jvenile delin. 
quency. 

State and Local Capability 

The majority of StatEls and Territories have received 
YDDPA grants for comprehensive juvenile delin· 
quency planning. 

The development of State plans not only incrllases 
the ability of State governments to rospond to delin· 
quency problems within their jurisdictions, but also 
improves managerial capability to tldminister the bloc 
grant. By going through the planning process, the 
State ngencies are in a unique position to identify: 
the extent and nature of juvenilp. delinquency and re-

, 
Inted youth problems; galls in existing services; prior
ity needs of the population; and alternative courses of 
action to combat delinqual1cy. 

in other words, State governments a're developing an 
increased capability··one of the pl'in(!ipies of the New 
Federalismooto plan, develop and ;administer delin· 
quency prevention programs. 

The State Planning Agency, in its comprehensive plan, 
is also required to cleve lop funding priorities, types 
and locations of pI'ojects, and a built·in evaluation. 
This is consistent with another ingredient of the New 
Federalismooimprovement in the effective distribution 
of eXisting resources through the coordination of pro
grams and projects and the utilization of funds for the 
most urgent local projects. 

Upon apPt'Oval of a State comprehensive plan under 
Sec. 131 of the Act, a grant is awarded to the State 
Planning Agency to carry out a comprehensive juven· 
ile delinquency program throllghollt the State as well 
as pl'Ovide for continued planning and administration. 
Bloc grants, sLlch as those administered by LEAA, 
serVe ,1S an important demohstration of the Presi· 
dent's revenue sharing proposal, providing an indica· 
tion of the possible benefits, as well as the problems 
of increased local initiative and decision'making reo 
sponsibil it\'. The experiences of the State agencies 
should demonstrDte the effects of decentralization; 
determine whether programs dealing with delinquency 
become more responsive to local nfJeds; and deter· 
mine whether an improvemelH in thf) delivery of ser· 
vices results. 

Decentralization 

The Youth Devfllopment and Delinquency Preven· 
tion Administration's programs for the most part 
have been decentralized to the D/HEW's ten regional 
offires. The regional offices have the powor of ap' 
proval over all TITLE I and TITLE II projects, ex· 
cept those under TITLE II that are national in 
S1:ope. This decentrafi;wtion increases government 
response and flexibility to local needs··a mandate of 
the New Federalism. 

The New Federalism requires thilt the e;(ecutive and 
legislative brar1rhes of the Federal Government deter
mine whether !lJgislative mandates are fulfilled, while 
at the same time allows maximum flexibility and deci· 
sion'making at the State and local levels. 

With decentrillization has come increased decision-
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making opportunities for regional offices and State 
and local governments, 

The Youth Development and Delinquency Prevention 
Admil1istratlon is developir\g a monitoring and repol't· 
ing system which will collect information from 
YDDPA programs to detel'mine progress being made 
and whethflr legislative mandates are being fulfilled, 

Allied with this effon ;s the need for grantees und!:!r 
the Act to develop their own continuing planning and 
ovaluation capability, With the apPl'oval of compre' 
hensive State plans, updated and approved annually, 
and with the development of effective evaluations, 
the Youth Development and Delinquency Prevention 
Administration will be able to Judge the program's 
operatiollS, needs, as well as any gaps that exist, 

Through the monitoring'reporting system, informa· 
tion w;1I (lIsa be collected concerning CUI'l"eI1t pro' 

grams, This information can be used in the develop· 
mot1t of national stl'ategy, in the developn1eM and up, 
dating of SUlte comprehensive juvenile delinquency 
plans, and in the allocation uf scarce ~ederal reo 
SOLirces, 

National Policies 

The New Federalism calls for utilization and distribu· 
tion of Federal resourcp.s consistent with national po' 
licy objectives and goals, 

Under the New I,deralism, States and localities have 
responsibility for developing and implementing pro· 
grams consistent with n2ltional objectives and prior· 
ities, The Youth Development and Delinquency Pre· 
vention Administration's emerging national strategy 
fulfills the New Federalism's mandate for national po
icy objectives and makes a vital contribution to emer· 
ging national urban policy, 

CHAPTER VII 

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF THE YOUTH DEVELOPMENT AND DELINQUE"'CY PREVENTION ADMINISTRATION .. 

A National Leader 

The lack of a coordinated national progrtlm to detll 
with youth 0I1d delinquents is evident at all levels of 
govemment. Tho present array of programs demon· 
slrates LIIW:itterned priorities and POOl' interdepart· 
mental awareness of related pl'ograms, Delinquency 
pl'llvention calls fOl' a national effort, t) mobilizotion 
of 011 possible resources, bosed on the sustained com· 
mitment of States and loealities. It requires effective 
IOlldership in research, in technical assistance, in train· 
ing, and in developing new techniques lind practices, 

As the only Federal agency exclusively concerned 
wilh youth development and juvenile delinquency, 
the YDDPA must provide national leadership in this 
crucially important area. It mllst serve as catalyst, 
evaluatOl', and a source of information, if this society 
is going to solve the problem of juvenile delinquency, 

In order to achieve a unifietl nationlll approach, the 
following basic objectives (not necessarily in order of 
priority) should be included in the development of 
such a program: 

1, The imprOV!lnlent of systems tit the State 
lind local levels, including greater flexibility 
in agency prllctices and service delivery to 
make them more responsive to youth de· 
velopment and delinquency prevention prob· 
lems; 

2, The promotion of coordination and coopera· 
tion at the Federal, State and local levels 
through efficient lise of existing ,'esources, 
institutions, and agencies, both public and 
private; 

3, The inclusion of youth development as an es· 
sential ingredient in delinquency prevel1tion 
programs; 

4, The fostering of early intervention through 
community·based prevention programs for 
youth in danger of becoming delinquent; 

5, The development of innovative techniques 
and practices in order to increase the under· 
standing of delinquent behavior and the ef· 
fectiveness of programs dealing with delin· 
quency, 

6, The increase of Sttlte capability to dellelop 
plans to deal with delinquency and to en
hance the quality of State and local programs 
for the prevention and treatment of delin· 
quency through the lise of technical assist· 
ance and model systems. 

An Analysis of the Activities of the Youth Develop. 
l'nent and' Delinquency Prevention Administration 

An overview analysis of the combined projects admit,· 
istered by the Youth Development and Delinquency 
Prevention Administration during 1969 llml 1970 is 
based on the six national basic objectives and the na· 
tional l1pproach stated in the tlbove secti0l1, 

Mos\ of the grants funded during fiscal yems 1969 
and 1970 generally were directed towards these nll" 

tiona I basic objectives, with prevention buing the 
priority, 

Future activities fW1c/ed under the Act should rel(lte 
to the national objectives, At the same time, lin in· 
formation base should be sufficiently developed from 
past grants to indicate directions and trends in the 
field of delinquency, This information will en<lble the 
Youth Development and Delinquency Prevention Ad· 
ministratiol1 to closely monitor and evaluate progn1l11 
results, and serve to redirect, rofine, or change 11(1' 

tional priorities and strategy, 

A morE' detailed analysis, by type, of Youth Develop· 
ment lind Delinquency Prevention Administration's 
projects follows the overview, 

An Overview 

Table 19 shows that grantee. did not make the maxi· 
mum use of existing related resources, that only in tl 
few instances have grantees used outside sources of 
support. 

TABLE 19 

SOURCE OF OTHER FUNDS FOR YDDPA GRANTEES 

Source 

LEAA 

State Juvenile 

Grantee 
(in·kind, etc,) 
State Weffare 

Services 

Private Funds 

HUD
Model Cities 

3 

TOTAL 170 

Grant directors tend to have experience in and to empha· 
size rehabilitation/correc!ions Invoh,ement rather than pro· 
vention/youth development (Table 20). This is probably 
the result of previous emphasis in the juvonilo del in· 
qUf!ncy field on rehabilitation and corrections, 

.. Based Dn an analysis of Youth Development and Delinquency Pre'Jention 
prograrrts by contract with UNCO, Inc., Washington, D.C. 
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TABL.E 20 

GRANTEE DIRECTORS BACKGROUND EMPHASIS 
(No. of Grants by Orlentetlon) 

.. .. 
~ ~ 
> > 

C441 1351 Prevention/Youth DII\'elopment 

I Total Num .. r ; 20 II 204]1 

r 761 ; 131 189 1 Rehabllltatlonl I. ____ ~.L-_.L. ___ .;..I. Corrections 

Those projects In which staff direction emphasized preven· 
tlon and youth development. 'mounted to appl'o)(lmately 
$ 5,511,000. Those project$ whore staff direction empha· 
siled rehabilltlltion and correetlon totalled $7, ~ 27,000. 

An Analysis by Types of Projects 

A further analysis of TITLE I, II, and III grants reo 
veals, as expected, that there are specific problems 
hindering totol support of national strategy In YDDPA 
funded gl'ants fOl' fiscal yeurs 1969 and 1970. 

State Plans 

State plans me basically vehicles for aSSisting institu' 
tions serving youth to wage effective battle against 
juvenile delinquoncy. This requires considerable com' 
mitment to delinquency prevention on the part of 
State governments, on whom many of the local pub· 
lic und private agencies rely for funds and program 
direction. 

However, the extent of cooperation betweet'l the State 
Planning Agency and localities was, in many instances, 
very slight. Needed data on the extent of delinquency, 
community manpower problems, and gaps in juvenile 
services, were frequently unavailable. As a result, the 
relationship of action projects to the State Planning 
Agency's plan was often tenUOus. In many cases the 
projects were not directed at the most pressing State
wide delinquency problems. 

If a bloc grant is to be instituted effectively, the fol
lowing problems still need to be overcome: 

- The most difficult problem in deating with 
StDte planning is the legislative require
ment that upon approval of the State plan 
at)(1 the awarding of a bloc grant, the State 
mllst match 50 percent of the lotal share for 
(ohabilitative services and preventive services 
grants awarded under the bloc grant. This 
financial burden upon the States, along with 
State costs incurred in implemet'ltation of the 

bloc grants, discoUl'ages SHltes hom parti
cipating in the bloc grunt approad1. 

The legislative requirement that Stilte agen· 
cies not roceive action funds under the bloc 
grant discourages State govemments from 
submitting plans for approval. 

Though the bloc grant approach should increase a 
State's capability to deal with delinqu\~ncy preven' 
tiOll and youth development, present legislative prob· 
lems make affective functioning impossible. Legisla
tive requirements on the bloc grant hamper States 
from submitting completed plans to the D/HEW. 

Rehabilitative and Preventive Services 

The majol' p!'oblem with I'ehabilitation and pl'eventive 
sel'vices gl'ants in fiscal years 1969 Otid 1970 has beell 
the lack of clear guidelines differentiating the types 
of projects funded under these categories. I n fact, the 
~tt1tute itself is unclear, and makes it that much more 
difficult to develop definitive guidelines. As is shown 
in Table 21, 27 of the 35 rehabilitation grants and 
65 of tha 79 prevention g(ants have very similar sub· 
ject al'eas. 

Consideroble pl'Ogress was made in fiscal year 1970/ 
however, and cllrrent guidelines ~Iearly distinguish be
tween rehabilitative services and prevelltive servicos. 

TABLE 21 

Types of Projects Funded under Rehabilitative & 
Preventive Services Grants in Fiscal Years 1969 & '1970 

Group Homes 
__ - - (re5Ident\al) - ........ 

"", Community Service 
, ;' Pro/eets (social 

3 ... services & counseling) 
~;\ \ 

"'" 1 \ Psychiatric Psychlo. ,~---"-- • 
~" Social tllams--- .. II 

.. ~ . ...127 5· \ Camplng·recreational'" l 
" Progrllms ,/ 

Number of 
Rehabilittltlon 

Projects 

TOTk 27 

' ..... ... Youth·worker .... ;' 
Volunteer Prolects Number of 

Prevention 
Prolects 

TOTAL 65 

The most interesting result of the analysis is the dif
ference in cost between rehabilitative and preventive 
service grants. The $450 difference, combined with 
the similarity of programs, indicates that the emphasis 
on prevention is administratively wise, in addition to 
the inestimable human value in helping youth earlier. 

TABLE 22 

AVERAGE COST PER YOUTH SERVED 
FOR REHABILITATIVE SERVICES AND 

PREVENTIVE SERVICES GRANTS 

Rehabilitation 

\O)rovention 

140 .'969 
1969 &~970 0 1970 

Priol' to the emergellce of a national strategy, pl'olects 
were funded which were not consistent with strategy 
obJectives. Despite this, YDDPA did concentrate its 
I'osources on prevention grants. One of the reasons 
for this concentration was the greater impact and lar· 
gel' total numbel' of youth that could be served 
through prevention grants as compared with rehibili
tation grants. Another reason for this cOllcentration 
was that prevenlioll proJects generally show n better 
IinKuge with the State Planning Agancy than any other. 
type of project. 

Training 

Training programs as a whole show a heavy empha· 
sis on rehabilitation and a lack of coordination with 
State Planning Agencies. At least 75 perceM of TITLE 
II projects were oriented toward rehabilitation or cor
rections personnel such as juvenila court officers, in
stitutional personnel, and welfare services workers. 

Again, the outstanding feature of the analysis was 
the average cost per trainee. The much lower figure 
for short-tel'm training strbngty supports the wisdom 
of the allocation of 81 percent of the TI TLE II funds 
to this tYpe of project in fiscal years 1969 and 1970. 
The following table provides a breakdown of TITLE 
It 91'ants and dollar amounts . 

TABLE 23 

AVERAGE COST PER TRAINEE 
UNDER TITLE II TRAINING PROGRAMS 

TYPE OF 
PROGRAM 

Curriculum 
Dllv.'opment 
Am ... 5686 
Short·term 
Training 
A,,, ... $204 

TralhHshlps 
A' ..... 51,131 

~----------~~~ 
_1969 c::J1970 

The muJor emphasis in most tl'ainitlg grants fllncilld 
by the YDDPA has berm on in·servlce type training 
for thoSll ali'eady employed in the delinquency pl'e 
vention field. The second Ia/'gest amount of train' 
il1g provided In fisl!al years 1969 and 1970 wus in 
prepal'ing persons for working in the field, includino 
court volunteers. p""u-professioI1als, ancl YOllth. Train
ing progl'£lIl1S were thus fail'ly consistenl with the om· 
erBing national stratogy. 

The Juvonile Delinquet1l!Y Provention und Contl'Ol Act 
of 1968 rocognizes that effective trailiitlg pl'ogrums 
must includo job placement. Training for a non·exist· 
ent job, or training thot servos no mutol'ial purpose, is 
a waste of r9sources aml a sourco of furstration fat the 
trainee. If Mwly trained POl'sol1l1el me teo' nlloviute 
manpower shortages in the dolinquoncy pttlvontion 
(feld, ctll'eful evalLiotion of manpower needs ure neCes· 
sary pl'ior to the development of training progrunts. 

Assistllnce WtlS given in job placemel1t in 16 programs 
funded during the two fiscnl yeul's. 

New Tochnlques lind Practices 

New techniques llnd prllctices grants, only recently 
funded in fiscal year 1970, are still too new to an<1' 
Iyze as to results achieved. However, an unalysis based 
011 proposed programs shows them to bQ ol'iented 
mainly toward institutional change und prevention 
(especially drug abuse prevention and education de
mot'lstratiot'l projects). 

Each of the new techniques und practices gl'al1ts has 
the potentiality of demonstrating new opproaches lind 
methods of dealing with ·delinquency prevention 
throughout the country. These grants will be parti
cularly useful to the YOOPA in implementing the 
emerging national strategy. The results of these grunts 
wifl be carefully evaluated and utili~ed in funding 
new grants under other programs authorized by the 
Act. 

Technical Assistance 

It was the intention of the YODPA to use universitY
based technical 'dssistance resources to complement 
technical assistallce provided ;':'y national, regional, 
ami State agencies. 

Because of inadequate staffing at these levels, it was 
necessary during fiscal YC:lars 1969 :tnd 1970 to use 
the universities as the major source of technical assist-
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anco. Howevor, they wore not always prepared to 
moet tho dOlmmci. 

Furthermore, the lack of capability at both the State 
(lnd IOcllllcvels soriously hnmperoclul1ivorsitios ill pro· 
vldl110 the type of tochnical nssistance originally en· 
vISioned by the YDDPA. Tho origilwl II1tollliOI1 was 
thill lll)lVDrSltles would supply technicnl l1ssistnnce 
ImCjoly on substtlntive ISSLIOS ~" the extelH and nature 
of delinquency; the needs III tho field; information on 
new techniques, services, and programs; provide train' 
1110 which would tllise thu luvel of expertise in the 
pl,lIlnltlg, development, al\d evolu,\tioll of delinquency 
,m(\ youth devolopmcmt ploorams. I"stead, tho lll1i
V!1lSitlos havo be~n IOC\1II10d to prOVide a5sislnl1Ce in 
~uGh mll I tl!l 5 ,IS pi ogl'<lI" marli.looment, budgetino, 
!lhlllt ,lpphc,ltlOll, ilnl! Illtl'l protntion of ouidelines. 
Ul\lvl!rslty techlllG,,1 assist,mco eonters have providotl 
tl tnt,ll of 51\5.6 I'r\,lll tI,IYS of techl\lc(l1 asslstllrlC!! as of 
A\I()llst 1, 1070. 

The tabhi'i tlltlt folloW IIlthcato that" most commol\ 
tYPl1 of d!lfJrH:y OIVI!ll iISSIShIl1CI~ III ftst:al yea I s 1969 
dIl(l 1070 W!!!I! thoso thllt W£!tI! pi Iv,He commlltllty 
',PlVlell mgtll))ltltlons With smallel mnounts of sorvice 

10 pt'lc(!nt of the tottll proVlcied to State PI",,· 
nmo Aooncies. T,lble 26 m(lIciltes, however, that th!! 
hulk of the tcchilical i1SSistOllce was ptovlded to ngen· 
t:1t~5 cJevelopmrl prevention proorams. 

T Jllle 25 shows that most of the agencios locelvltlg 
toehme,11 ,ISSlst,II1Ce were developlIlO programs serving 
II\nm city Meas. T.lllh! 28 poultS liP tho ttlGt that most 
of tho tuehtHeal tlS51stancil prOVided III the two fiscal 
ye,lrs Wtl5 1m project devclopmcnt, critique or anilly· 
,IS. ConSlder,lbly loss plannlllg assistnllce was provided. 

In the COllllllg year tho SIX UtllVlH'slty,basecl technl' 
etll tlSSISlill)C(! eentl!r~ Will be dlr!!cting their S(lrVlces to 
Sttlll' PlaMlI1g AgenCies. Tim teclmlcal assistance will 
bo prOVided III the substantIve areas originully en
vISioned, I t IS eSSl'ntlO1 that StiltC Pltlnning AO(HlCicS 
rl~C(llVI: such tlSSlst,HlCU 'n order to increase th()ir cnp,,· 
blhtlo~ to offectlvely develop comprehonslvo Stato 
juvtlililo tJelmquot)cy plilns nnd more Importantly, to 
tncrease the St,lt!! cnpabiltty to (hwl knowledgeably 
With thi~ cntlci.ll SOCial problem. University techni· 
c,11 aSSIS!ill1Ce Will serve to provide State Phmnino 
Agllnc1es with informntion nnd llssistnnce which can 
b!!utlliled by IOCill programs, 

28 contllitl mformatlon on the aclivi· 
lies of technical .lssmtance nrantees through the net· 
work of univerSity centers (ThiS Information in-

cludes datu 0111y on activities actually completed). 

Special Technical Assistance 

Special Technical ASSistance gr<H1ts were given to 
other typos of grantees in fiscal years 1969 and 1970. 

The New Coreers Development COI'poration, Oakland, 
Californill, offered direCt technical assistance WI State 
Plnnnino Agencies and local groups, short-term train
ing lelated to the involvemont of youth as active pal" 
ticipillHS in the prolects, al1d assisted grantees in the 
implemmltntion nnd eVllluation 01 juvenile delin, 
quency progt'Ul1)s. Under two gronts (ono completed 
and ono which.is 76 pel'cent complete) totalling 
$110,000, New Careers Development Corpol'ntion 
plovided 40 porcent of its techniclli assistance to 
State Plonning Aooncies, 1\0 porcent to correctionol, 
rehobilitatlve ond low cmforcement agencies, 16 per
cent to community action agencies, lind 5 percent to 
irKligerlOus commuility grollps. 

The N!!w Coreers Development Corporation estimates 
thilt 60 percerH of the assistance provided was to (l

!Ioncles llnd gloups wmkino in inner,city areas, 8 per
cent to Indian Reservations, 12 percent to small 
towns, and 18 per'cent to rm<ll ar~os. 

Almost 60 percent of the direct technical <lssistance 
wns for devolopment of prevention progrnms, 20 per· 
cent for development of trnining programs, nnet 20 
percont for developmel\t of new techniques and prac
tices pr09rllms. 

Sixty,five porcent of the agenCies receiving assist
,mce were public and 36 percent private. The major 
types of technical assistance given were in plan nino 
and project development. Twelve conferences were 
held with 360 participants including State Planning 
Agency persolmel, YMCA's, correctional, and police 
personnel. 

The National Council on Crime and Delinquency, New 
York, NY., received a S30,OOO grant in fiscnl year 
1969 to develop models for providing tochnical assist· 
ance to enhanco the participation of youth in the 
planning, development and assessment of programs. 
Eight hundred and fifteen agencies received technical 
assistance totalling 3,341\ man·days effort. The types 
of agencies provided with technical assistance includ· 
ed juvenile courts, city agencies, private agencies, and 
State Planning Agencies. Two workshops were held, 
one in the East and one in the South, involving youth, 
correctional administrators and planners, tt;) talk to-

gether about the potential roles of youth in Juvenile 
delinquency control, planning, and ways youth can 
participate in social change. The organization also 
published a pamphlet on youth involvement as a part 
of the project. 

Approximately 67 percent of tho technical assistance 
was in prevention and rehabilitation, 26 percent it1 
training, and 8 percent in model programs. The type 
of assistance givon was generally pl'oject development 
ano planning, and the provision of infol'motion ma
terials. 

The National Council also received a $30,000 grant 
from the YDDPA and a matching $30,000 grant from 
the Model Cities Administration to assist 29 cities to 
develop proposals on the reduction of delinquency 
nnd crime in Model Cities. Under both grants, (\ total 
of 29 cities were provided with technical assistance 
totalling between 426 and 460 stoff-days. Forty pro· 
posals were devtlloped as a result of these efforts. Pro-

Jects deriving from these proposals oro bolng funded 
by the YDDPA, Model Cities and LEAA. 

The National Board of YMCA's, New York, N.Y., 
I'eceived two technical assistance grants during fiscal 
years 1969 and 1970. Thn purpose of the grants was 
to improve ol'ganizational responsiveness to youth 
n(leds and problems in local units of the YMCA and 
other organizations regularly working with YOllth. 

A total of 40 agencies were provided with technicnl 
assistance, including private youth-serving agencies, 
YMCA's and Boy's Clubs. Sixty-six man-days of tech
nical assistance were provided, mainly in planning 
and prevention. The types of at.s\stance given includ· 
ed planning, project development, analysis and eval· 
uation. Indirect assistance was provided by the Na
tional Board to local YMCA's for the establishment 
of youth outreach worker programs through a na
tional training effort. 

TABLE 24 

TYPES OF AGENCIES RECEIVING UNIVERSITY 
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE IN FISCAL YEARS 

1969 AND 1970 Fordham BU USC FSU UC SIU Totals 

Private Community Service 43 9 34 3 34 34 157 

Indigenous Youth Groups 10 4 11 2 13 40 

Community Action (CAA's) 5 24 2 2 33 

State Planning Agencies 12 4 12 6 7 11 52 . 
Other State Agencies 4 26 1 14 5 50 

County and Regional Agencies 3 2 11 8 6 30 

Schools, Universities, Hospitals 12 3 35 18 13 71 

City Agencies 6 11 29 21 10 71 

Indian Reservations 6 8 8 25 

TOTALS 91 37 178 12 114 100 546 
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UNIVERSITV TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 
PROVIDED BV TVPE OF GEOGRAPHIC AREA 

SERVED 

TABLE 25 

Fordham BU USC FSU UC SIU Totlll 

~ln~n~e~rC~i~ty~ ______________________ ~5~7 ____ ;2~0 ____ ~3~4 __________ 4~6 ____ ~48~ __ 205 

Suburb 2 3 11 1 2 19 

Small Town 
24 3 24 1 27 7 86 

Reservation 12 1 8 7 28 
~~~~----------------------------------~--~---------------
Campus 5 26 10 8 49 

Rural 3 8 6 8 17 17 59 
~~--------------------------~----~----~---,~----~--~~--~ 
State.wide 2 35 2 5 11 44 ~~~~------------------------------~~--~~---".~----~--~~--~~ 
Other 

TOTALS 

SUBJECT AREAS IN WHICH UNIVERSITV 
TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE WAS PROVIDED 

Training 

Prevention 

Rehabilitation 

Planning 

Model Programs 

All Above 

TOTALS 

1 40 52 

91 37 178 12 114 100 546 

TABLE 26 

Fordham I3lJ USC FSU UC SIU Totlls 

9 10 36 3 19 18 25 

41 10 80 63 30 233 

7 9 37 2 9 23 87 

36 8 20 6 18 17 105 

1 5 3 

6 15 

91 37 178 12 114 100 546 

TVPES OF GRANTEES RECEIVING 
UNIVERSITV TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE 

TABLE 27 

Fordham au usc FSU 

" 
UC SIU Tothls 

Private non-profit 48 4 90 1 73 30 246 

Private non-profit, Indigenous 13 9 5 1 15 43 

Public, local 17 14 1 8 17 57 

Public, regional 1 1 43 10 6 6,1 

_Pu~b~h~'c,~s~ta~t~e ____________________ • __ ~1~2 ____ ~9~· _____ 9!-__ ~8~ __ -21~7 __ ~2~4~ __ '9 

Public, federal 

Private, profit 

TOTALS 

• 

FORMS OF UNIVERSITV TECHNICAL 
ASSISTANCE PROVIDED" 

Training 

~rolect Development 

Grant Application Preparation 

Analysis 

Critique 

Planning 

91 37 

TABLE 28 

Fordham BU 

13 

40 

58 

4 

4 

9 

6 

17 

4 

21 

13 

.7 

29 2 5 7 43 

213 

178 12 114 100 532 

usc 

4 

5 

38 

45 

43 

3 

FSU 

3 

1 

1 

3 

7 

3 

uc SIU Tothls 

1 9 36 

50 44 157 

14 24 139 

80 23 176 

77 22 166 

14 30 96 

Budget Review 1 4 6 11 

Information 21 67 2 __ ~~~ ________________________ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ 23~3 ____ ~18~~141 

Other 1 2 

TOTALS 158 90 205 21 215 176 935 

"more thin one response was given for loch tllchnlcal auistancil requist rendered. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

AN ANAL VSIS OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF FEDERAL FUNDS AMONG 
AGENCIES DEALING WITH DELINQUENCV PREVENTION AND REHABILITATION-

Fundamontlll to tho dovelopmont of 11 tlational strat· 
eny for YOlJt11 ~evalopment and delinquency preven· 
tion I~ an understanding of the dimensions of the 
problem and puttertls of resourcos available. Table 29 
is a prelimimlry st(lt(lment of tho situation whicl, ox· 
ists at the present tifl1!.1. 

The' bl'jef anolysis presonted hero does not protend to 
define all of tlHl issues of youth devolopment lind de· 
lincluoncy prevontion. For example, once a determin· 
alion is made of the "best" indicatol' of the problems 
of youth development, a careful resow'co sllrvey 
should relato to per capita rates of Federal, State ane! 
local investment. This analYSiS, hOWlhl'~, merely refers 
to the absolute levels of Federal funding, withou~ reo 
gard to rates of expenditure. 

As an illustratiOl1 of the study and policy decisiMs 
that should take place in the course of developing 
,I nationol strutogy, Table 29 presents three alterna· 
tive ways of looking at delinquency and youth prob· 
IOllls. 

Column 1 is concerned only with the youth popula· 
tlon in the Stutes ond is, in effect, the basic stand(ll'tl 
for the entire Hlblo. 

Column 2 lists the number of delinquents in correc· 
tlons illstitutions. Although some of the vuriations be· 
twocn populutlon and institutionalized delinquents 
can be uscribed to differences in Stote reporting stun· 
durds, it is olso probable that there are real differ· 
ences in juvenile crimfl rates, apprehensions, CM' 

victions and sentencing procedures. These differences 
have relevance for a program of delinquency prilven· 
Iton. 

A third index useful in defining youth development 
Illlght be the school drop·out populatiOl1 (Column 3). 
ThiS indicator hos the advantoge of highlighting areas 
III which 0 sensitive naliMol strategy would provide 
compensatory resources. 

Because th!s onolysis format is bosed upon actual 
numbers (rother thon rotes), the ronkings tend to re
flect the overall size of the State =- especlolly III the 
coso of the "giants" and tho "pygmies". In spite of the 
~!vident differences between State ranklngs based on 
youth populatlon, Institutionaliled delinquents, or 
high school drop·outs, the variance Is even greater be· 
tween the allocation of Federal funds by program. 
In other words, the rllnkings in the first thtee col
umns ore more III ogrCl'!ment than ony of the ronk· 
IIlgs based On Foderal fund thsbutscmctlls (except for 
ESI:A Title Olll! Programs). 

VDDPA ' 
An examination of the datil for VDOPA pl'ogrlltlls for 
fiscal yours 1969 and 1970 reveals n trund toword 
smaller States in the disbursement pattern. This trend 
is partially oxplolnod by the fuel thllt plaMing gr!llHs 
to tho StMes tendod to be uniform ill slzo· .. it, purt 
due to tho limitntion on the omollnt of funds spent 
POI' Stoto. Honce, this would hovo II grooter Impoct on 
tho total amount of funds gronted to II smtlli Stu ttl. 
Secondly, the sizo of tho totol VDDPA progrmll in its 
fit'st two yoors had limited tho size of individlltll 
grants. Smaller grants would be rolutivaly more effec
tive in smaller Stlltos, and theroforo, ono would ox
pect that a relatively lorgor proportion of smaller 
States, would apply for, nnd \,ocoivll, grunts. This 
hypothesis is borne out by tho distribution of pro· 
vention and rehabilitation grunts (Soo Tublas 1 G 
und 18, Chapter V). 

Although it moy be possihlo to oxplnin tho pattern of 
YDDPA oxpenditllres past facto, It should bo potntot! 
out thot neither of the explanations corresponds with 
explicit policy or strotogy stotomonts. Nor is thoro 
any evidence that sllch a distribution of rosourcos is 
more or less effective than any othor pattern. 

Elementary and Secondary Education (ESEA) 

The distribution of ESEA Titlo I grants, howover, is 
consistent with the general youth population distri· 
bution sin.co it is based on school attendonco. 

Other Federal Grants 

The principal reasons for the erratic paltorn of othor 
D/HEW grants and programs are the uneven distrr, 
blltion of academic and roscarch resources to SUPI)Ort 
discretionary grant activity, and the distortions cous
ed by a limited number of very ')/[Jo demomtration 
projects (e.g., Title V III Drop-out Prevention Pro, 
jectsl. 

In the kind of detailed ancl comprehensivo rosource 
survey necossory to support the development of II reo
sonoble nutional strategy, the extremely uneven dis
trlbulton of special gront and project monies would 
bo partiall\, otfset by the proponiolls of large bloc 
grants basne! on population (i.e., Title III, ESEA) 
spont on Ilctivitics reillted to youth development and 
uolinquonc:y PrIlvolllton. 

T£lble 29 presents two dIfferent pictures of tho dehn· 
qU(!t\cy rolated montes tllstrtbuted to States by the 
Omfllbus Cum!! Control ilnd Sale Streets Act through 
tho LEAA. 
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It ill in tho DrOll of dclir1C1uency prevention in which 
thoro is most congruonce between tho distribution of 
funds under LEAA State programs ond tho YDDPA 
Slate programs. LEAA delil,quoncy pl'evontion pro
gram fuml\l (column 81 are noarly as molc/rstrtbutod 
on tho bush; of youth population as oro total YDDPA 
funds (column 4). Further, there is a tcndency for the 
LEAA und YDDPA to "upgrado" and "downgrllt!e" 
the some SUlles. Both programs uro providil1g "more" 
or 1I10S5" funds to the same States, rather than com
plomenting OtiC" other in tho distribution of funds. In 
other words, thoro is no evidonco of lItilizhlg the re
sources of LEAA and YDOPA to comploment one 
another on 0 national basis. This condition may bo 
due to the preseneo of sophisticated utilizers of both 
oOlmCles' progrOtl1$ at the local level applying for and 
rocoivinu funds from both ogenc/es. The result i~ II 

moldislribution of nlltionol resourco';. Also, YOOPA 
hus II ulltforrn resorvlltion per Stote unrelated to the 
yomh population. 

Totul LEAA oxpomlltures for delinquency (column 7) I 
including corroctions, polico progrulllS, (Hid tho pro
vefltiOfl category dlscussod ubovo, represent 0 signifi
Cillltly more rlloulll!' distnhulion 011 tho basis of pOilU' 
lulioll, Tim is to .)0 llxpected, sinco totul LEAA SlOte 
blot: gnultS Ot'0 based on populatiM. 

Howevor, mOl e uttolysis needs to lJe done to deter
Illille the tmget population, per CUPltll uveroge, olltl 
Ilwginill effects of LEAA IIwilstmolH. til tho cose of 
YOOPA It/ojects (column 4) all inspection reveals 
thilt the distinction betwoclI rehobilitutlOt) ond pre
vention is ofton not clour. It scems morc likely that 
there me rOll I differencos botween LEAA grmltS to 
pollco, untl orunts for corrections und prevontlot\ pro· 
jects. 

, 

Job Corps oxponditure." por Stoto oro prosonted oS 

only purliall', indicutivo of tllO kind of resource dis
tribution which might hI! found umOlI~ youth·diroct, 
od job trllining programs. An itHOI'osting feoturo or 
this cutilgory is thllt thoro seoms to bo gf'outor corros 
pondonce betweon Joh Corps expenditlll'es ond high 
school drop,outs thlln betwllM expenditures lltid 
youth populotion. This genellllilotion is more 1·0' 

levont if 0110 lldds the comlltlon thut Ulore alSO ill>' 
poors to bo n woiohting in favor 01 the southern Stiltn~. 
Agoi", in the detoilod una lysis for nutlM!l1 Sltotogy. 
mllny similar progrllms such liS NOighbOl'hood YOllth 
Corps, Now Coroers, JOmS, amJ so 01\, mU3l be con· 
sidercd '" terms of their impoct on tho YOllth popu 
latiotl (or the GlIbgrollp docmod most opproprJOtol, 

In concluslOI\: 

A. 'rhe pervilsive il\collsistencies in fund lhstn 
11lItion eVldollt "mollU (lilt! between 011 majol 
programs deolin!) with tho probloms of yr1jth 
development oml delinquency provorHIOII 
highlight the lock of coherent notIonal pIon 
Illng or priorities. 

B. jhe distribution of YDDPA funds lit,\! their 
relationship wi th the clistnl)utlon of olher 
relovant progrum funds suggest th\\t the Fed 
arol {Jovemment hos /lot maximitcd Its CJp 

abilities. Although bits ond I'iece~ of tl\\' 
Fodol'\\1 rosponso to the problems of youth 
(lila delinquency may be llchievfng their diS 
crote objectives, tho whole··", terms of Iht! 
overall effectiveness of Federnl efforts .. may 
be less than the sum of the parts. 

"It II not th. purpo .. of the .nnu.1 "port to ev.lu.te the 
IPfClflc program. of the Ihp ... ttn.nt .nd oth" ... nel ••• 
Howev"', m.t"I!!1 I, Included In thll ch..,t" .bout oth.r 
.,.. •• ml for comparlton pur po.. .nd .1 Plft 0' the 
,n,IYII. of YDDPA .ctlvltl •• , ., WIll II to pr .. nt .n 
o"If"I,w of tot. I F.d.,.1 .ffort In youth dft.lC)pmtnt .nd 
JUII.nll, d.llnqu.ncy. 
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~ TABLE 29 

FEDERAL EXPENDITURES BY PROGRAM FOR DELINQUENCY PREVENTION WITH A RANK ORDER LISTING BY STATE 

SUtIIR ... ed R ... By Rank By VDIIoDPA ESEA Other HEW LEAATOTAL LEAA-JD Job Corps 

By Youth At Institution" 3 Hi-School Dr?fOuts Expenditures5 TITLE I Programs7 Expenditures For Prevention Expenditure!: 

Ri*196:z2 DIIinquents (65-69) FV 69 and 70 FV706 FV70 J08 FV70 Block Grants9 P..-State 10 

TOrAL FY70 FV69 TOTAL 

StateR ... 
In Or_Of R_ 

Population 1 Popul .. ion 

22. W-"ington 128 15 1035 46 726 36 157 19 482 4 1243 30x 490 43 20 33 2125 4,517 

23. Kentucky 124 CO 212 13 14889 20 225 24 409 7 865 7 1860 4 640 21 5000 . 8,999 

24. Connecticut 113 37 300 28 4024 39 153 34 227 15 340 32x 470 27 79 39 1179 2,448 

25. South 

Carolina 112 19 865 14 leG16 19 229 18 489 35 30 23 770 29 68 12 8327 9,913 

(Est. 
26. Pu .... o Rico 111) N.A. 16 14006 23 207 38 25 2'4 666 16 147 22 4411 5,456 

27.10_ 105 31 360 :.JIl 3415 18 232 33 233 42 7 19 864 18 124 34 2036 3,496 

28. Millitlippi 100 27 557 19 11975 25 200 I 32
1 234/ 29 54& l 

9 I 12278 13,260 
! 

29. OkWlotNl 93 30 506 26 6459 37 155 17 499 28 91 25 648 24 95 . 20 5072 6,560 

30. Kensa 87 34 311 27 4045 17 245 39 158 26 111 35 403 26 80 30 2422 3,419 

31. Colorado 83 29 509 33 2502 8 391 30 269 21 221 27 606 46 16 24 3473 4,976 

32. A"'ensa 77 28 531 23 7788 44 138 29 284 10 581 34 406 36 36 16 6368 7,813 

33. Oregon 74 24 619 37 1250 6 434 31 249 18 317 31 476 19 122 31 2266 3,864 

34. Arizon. 72 26 597 29 3831 11 311 35 213 30 66 21 814 31 57 27 2942 4,403 

35. West Virain~ 66 35 310 22 8946 31 174 37 186 32 58 26 623 44 19 26 3101 4,161 

3&. Nebr ... 56 39 225 34 1880 40 150 28 319 23 129 44. 137 21 107 41 1048 1890 

37. Utah 47 33 326 42 1019 29 190 44 110 33 44 33. 428 39 30 46 528 1,330 

38. New Mexico 46 35 302 31 3269 22 218 36 204 45 5 41 184 34 40 29 2456 3,107 

39. Maine 38 32 355 36 1436 27 192 41 136 40 11 49 fi5 41 24 44 649 1121 

CO. Hawaii 33 51 50 50 286 28 191 51 21 37 310 22 106 32 21~ ~772 

41. Rhode 
I 

141 
I 

Island 31 46 L..- 135 38 1164 150 42 134 46 5 39>< 252 15 167 52 :Z4.~ I _953 

t _m··~·· 

TABLE 29 

FEDERAL EXPENDI7URES BV PROGRAM FOR DELINQUENCV PREVENTION WITH A RANK ORDER LlSTING BV STATE 

Sta ... Renlled RenhBy Rank By VDIIoDPA ESE A Other HEW LEAATOTAL LEAA.JD JobCQ,ps 
By Youth At Institution"

3 
Hi-School Dr~Outs Expenditures5 TITLE I Programs7 Expenditures For Prevention Expenditures 

Ri.'96~ DIIinquents (65-69) FV 69 and 70 FY706 FV70 JD8 FV70 Block Grants!' p..-State 10 
TOTAL FY70 FY69 TOTAL -

StateR ... 
In Or_Of Risk 
Population 1 Population 

42. District of 
Columbia 31 23 702 32 3018 5 534 22 158 38 304 25 86 36 1852 2,934 

43. Idaho 29 44 175 41 1032 35 159 48 63 47 3 40 198 47 16 48 420 859 

44. Montana 28 41 212 40 1102 43 146 38 183 42 163 38 32 37 1621 2.145 

45. New 
Hampshire Z1 45 162 47 690 10 312 45 105 43 7 43 156 32 51 51 278 909 

46. South 
147 Dakota Z1 48 127 43 977 130 27 331 17 329 53 30 48 15 28 2541 3.376 

47. North 
Dakota 25 47- 130 49 568 46 130 49 55 44 5 46 128 33 43 45 581 942 

48. Dela __ 
22 38 250 45 814 32 169 43 113 37 26 50x 48 40 24 42 718 1,098 

49. Nevada 19 43 185 48 656 52 100 47 88 49 1 45 134 49 9 49 362 ' 694 

SO. Vermont 17 42 200 51 264 38 155 46 93 39 12 48 99 45 17 53 161 537 

51. Alaska 14 49 108 53 132 45 130 40 139 36 27 52x 38 50 356 690 

52_ Wyoming 13 50 96 44 888 Sl 102 50 49 41 10 47 125 47 476 762 

53. Canal Zone 52 193 50 

54. Guam 54 121 54 22 51 43 065 

55. Amet'ica 
Samoa 55 7 

56. Virgin 
Islands 53 37 50 1 40 1154 1,192 

57. Mariana Is. 55 (12) I 012 

TOTALS 13,713 16,261 48.471 9,284 278,097 
~ 
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The following chapters provide Information on the 
activities of other Federal programs Involved in Juven
Ile :delinquency and youth development activities 
during fiscal years 1969 ol1d 1970. Departments for 
which information is provided Include Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare; Housing and Urban Develop
ment; Justice; Agriculture; and Labor. Also, included 
in these chapters is Information on the activities of 
the Office of Economic Opportunity, the White 
House Conference on Children and Youth, and the 

President's Councils on Youth Opportunities and 011 

Physical Fithess and Sports. 

The il1fol'm(ltiOl1 containod in theso chclpwl's IIlclueio 
only thoso activities of tho Fecieltll fJovornment that 
have tho most diroct bo[]ring on youll1 duvolopJ11ent 
ond d'elinquol1cy pr()ventiol1, U'o,ltment, llnd control. 
The material is presel1lOcl in eSSel'1tilllly the saJ11e fOI m 
as submitted by the reporting agency or Depattfl1ollt. 

CHAPTER IX 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCA'rION, AND WELFARE 
Health Services and Mental Health Administration 

The National Institute of MI.ental Health has specific 
mandates to be concerned with basic and applied reo 
search and training il1 criml~, delinquency Hnd closely 
relilted forms of social devinnce. Because .much of its 
emphasis is placed on basic research and knowledge 
development, tTHlI1Y of the projects ale categorized as 
pl'()vention efforts, though these projects frequently 
<llso have treatment 01' control implications. 

Simill1l'ly, many of the projects refel' to a I'ange of l1ge 
groups, and not just specifically to juveniles. For this 
reason, NIMH has tried where possible, to provide in
formation on those projects which specifically relate 
to jllvOl)iles, However, NIMH has also provided ad· 
dltional information on those projects Which, while 
related to adults, are expected to be llpplicable also to 
juveI1i1es. Trainit1g projects were not divided, as the 
work they undertake is not solely related to juveniles. 
All of the training projects, however, would be in 
closely related are os. This format is also followed 
for information related to research and professionnl 
service contracts and research fellowships, 

The support program of NIMH for juvenile delin
quency, crime, and related activities is for basic and 
applied research, and for training of personnel. While 
funds are not available for projects concerned essen· 
tially with providing service, an important program 
goal is to closely relate research and trainit1g efforts 
to meet and improve various service needs in the crime 
and delinquency area. As slIch, research and personnel 
training efforts are not considered ends in themselves, 
but rather serve as means to achieve particular pro
grtlm goals. 

FISCAL YEAR 19139 

rhe National Instiwte of Mental Health committed 
$12,871,601 in fiscal year 1969 for research and 
training grants, research and professional service con
tracts, and research fellowships dealing directly With 

juvenile delinquency, youth development, 01 dosply 
related fields. 

RESEARCH: 

There were 98 I esearch grllnts totaling $7,007,279 
active during FY 1909. Of these resem'ch projects, 30 
were specifir.l1l1y reluted to jllvC!t1lle delinquency 01 

youth problems. While research freqlJlmtly PIOVlcll~S 

infol'lmHio() in many mellS, the direction of thi~ II! 

search fits into three approximate catngol'les: 

Prevention - There were 22 l>dsic rt1S,1<1H:h 

grants reltHed to prevention, These in())udod such 
studies liS 1I nutionl11 survey of cfeteCl<!cJ und un 
detected delinquent octivities of l1 repreSOl1til" 
tive sample of YOllth; epidemiological vectors 
of deviant behavior in youth; electrodermalllc· 
tivity of delinquvnts; atlult punitive respol1ses 
to juvenile IllW violutions; and the effects of 
racilll prejudice all interracial violence. 

Rehabilitatiotl and Treatment - There were 12 
research projects related to rehllbilitation llnd 
treatment of juveniles, These included such pro
jects os differential treotment environments 
for delinquents; D comparative study of correc
tional institutions for femble juvenile delin
quents; on evaluation of behavior modifica
tion techniqlles for the community treatment of 
juvenile offenders; differrmtial Il'eotment of de
linquents in institutions: M1d, the feosibility of 
using trellned local youth as meMal hoalth aides 
to work with other juvl'niles. 

Control - There were 2 resoarch projects re
lating to the hantll;ng und control of jllvenilo do
linquel~cy such as al1 in,depth swdy of tho juv
er1ile jllstir.e system. 
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There were 62 research projects dealing with closely 
related aspects of juvenile delinquency and youth de· 
velopment. The research projects in the three approx· 
imate categories include: 

Prevention - There were 31 research projects 
related to prevention. These included such 
studies as a suicide and homicide relationship of 
victims and offenders, a social psychological 
study of the Detroit riots, cognitive processes 
involved in the handling of various social prob· 
lems; studies of brain dysfunction; and the im· 
pact of behavioral science in the urban legal sys' 
tem. 

Behabllitation and Treatment - There were 2'1 
rese.U'ch projects related to rehabilitation and 
tl'Galment aspects. These included an evaluation 
ot compulsory treatment for alcoholics; a study 
of a community·oriented half·way home for 10' 
cal offenders: the use of sub'professionals and 
ex·offenders in the supervision of criminal of· 
fenders on pIIl'ole and probatlt)n; a study of 
treatment of the narcotic addict paroled from 
cOl'rectional institutions; and a study of the 
reactions of prisoners to institutionalization. 

Control - There were 10 research projects re· 
lated to control and handling of offenders. 
These included projects such as involvement of 
citizens in major community crises; study of the 
origin and control of community violence; a 
~tudy of police performance in the handling of 
offenders of sex·related crime; pre·trial diversion 
of mentally·ill offenders; and an assessment of 
competency to stand trial. 

TRAINING: 

There were 118 training grants totaling $5,591,713 
active during fiscal year 1969. These grants were given 
to assist in the training of mental health service pro· 
fessionals, and for the training of researchers in the 
behavioral and social sciences and for allied profes· 
sionals such as judges and police officers. Funds ware 
also provided for the training of nOIl'professionals 
(including ex·offenders) to enable them to perform 
various roslltlrch unci service roles. In addition there 
were projects to evaluate innovative training ap' 
proa,ches to develop new and more useful training 
models. 

Mental Health Professionals - There were 72 
\training grants active during fiscal year 1969. 
"rhis catagory included the training of psy
chiatrists, psychologists, social workers, and 
physicians. Suc;h examples include the graduate 

and field experience for social workers with an 
emphasis on juvenile delinquency or correc· 
tlons, for courses in Juvenile delinquency, pro· 
batlon, parole, and court procedures, and field 
work with families with delinquent and neglect· 
ed adolescents in probation and parole offices 
and juvenile and f,lmily court; and training pro· 
grams given to physicians, pediatricians, and 
probation officers on child development and 
criminal behavior. 

Researchers in the Behavioral and Social 
Sciences, and Forensic Psychiatry - There were 
28 such training grants active during fiscal year 
1969 with the purpose of stimulating more reo 
searchers to entel' the crime and delinquency 
field. The torget gl'oup is the training of Ph. D. 
candidates in criminology-sociology and psy· 
chology. One program will establi~h a training 
and research program for doctoral students in 
sociologyfocusit',g on the criminal law within 
the broader context of social deviance. 

Innovative Training Approaches for Personnel
There were 18 projects active during the fiscal 
year 196D developing innovative approaches to 
the training of non·professionals as well as pro· 
jects designed to evaluate new training models. 
One project, for example, was designed to train 
police officers, correctional treatment person· 
nel, and members of the judiciary in a variety 
of alternate responses for dealing with situa· 
tions having high probability for violence. 

RESEARCH AND PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE CONTRACTS 

There were 11 research and professional service con· 
tracts totaling $118,609 active durino fiscal year 1969 
related to the' development of monographs in speci· 
fic areas of crime and delinquency. 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIPS 

The Institute provided 13 research fellowships total· 
ing $94,0001 for the continuing education of students 
in specific alieas of crime and delinquency. 

OTHER ACTIVITIES 

The NIMH has a program of I,upport for Community 
Mental Health Centers providing community mental 
health services including servie.es for law violators with 
emotional and mental problems. In fiscal year 1969 
there were 376 such community mental health clinics 
located in all 50 States, the District of Columbia, and 
Puerto Rico. 

The Institute has provided consultation services to 
state and local agencies through its Mental Health 
Study Center and the Center for Studies of Crime and 
Delinquency. The Mental Health Study Center pro. 
vided approxim:ttely 160 consultations to juvenile 
court judges, probation and social work staffs in the 
metropolitan Washington, D.C. area in fiscal year 1969. 
The Center for Studies of Crime and Delinquency pro· 
vided about 80 consultations to state and local agen· 
cies on service programs during fiscal year 1969. 

FISCAL YEAR 1970 

The National Institute of Mental Health committed 
$11,618,614 in fiscal year 1970 for research and train· 
ing grants, reseal'ch and professional service contracts, 
and research fellowships dealing directly with juven
ile delinquency, youth development, or closely related 
fields. 

RESEARCH 

There were 95 resetlrch grants totaling $5,593,499 ac
tive during FY 1970. Of these, 28 were specifically reo 
lated to juvenile dE!linquency or youth problems. The 
research projects in the three approximate categories 
include: 

Prevention - There were 13 active research pro
jects dealing with prevention dit'ectly related to 
juveniles. Th'~se included, in addition to con· 
tinuation of .\LIpport for some of the projects in 
FY 1969, SIJch projects as basic research of the 
NegrQ church as a socialization agency for youth; 
a psychophysiological study of hyperkinetic 
children prone to delinquency; teenage drinking 
patterns; and a study of the understanding of 
the cessation and/or persistence of delinquent 
and subsequent delinquent behavior. 

Rehabilitation and Treatment - There were 13 
research projects related to the rehabilitation or 
treatment of juvenile d:elinquency. These in· 
cluded such examples as programming inter· 
personal curricula for adolescents; predicting 
the behavior of adjudged delinquents; a com' 
munity treatment program for adolescents with 
emotional and organic impairments; and a eval· 
uation of community treatment for delinquents. 

Control - There were 2 basic research projects 
related to broad control aspects of juvenile de· 
linquency such as a study of ideologies of civil 
disobedience and resistance to laws. 

There were 67 research projects dealing with closely 
related aspects of juvenile delinquency and youth de
velopment. The l'I~search projects in the three approx
imate catagot'ies include: 

Prevention - There were 35 research projects 
related to pl'evention. These included such ex
amples as basic research in chromosome abnor· 
malities and the relationship to aggressive and 
violent behavior; epidemiological studies of 
drug dependence; psychosocial implications of 
poverty and the law; the effects of observing 
violence on human uggression; and the genesis 
of problem and normal drinking in adolescelllS. 

Rehabilitation and TrOlltment - There were 21 
research projects related to rehabilitation and 
treatment issues. These included such studies as 
group psychotherapy for character disorders; 
the socializing capabilities of wives of off/mders; 
intensive hospital treatment for mentally ill 
criminal offenders; comprehensive treatment ill' 
cluding rehabilitlltion, crisis intervention, and 
family aid for the marginally adapted (e.g. ex· 
offenders, alcoholics, and psychotics); and a 
stlidy of I'ehabilitation through recreation. 

Control - There were 11 research projects re
lated to control issues. These included projects 
in improving correctional decision making 
through electronic data processing; quantita· 
tive analysis of police encounters; ghetto at· 
titudes toward law enforcement; community 
controlled sanctions in an urban poverty area; 
and changes in role concepts of police officers 
as related to field experience. 

TRAINING 

There were 124 training grants totaling $5,874,218 
active during fiscal year 1970. These gl'ants were giv· 
en to assist in the training of mental health profession· 
als, researchers in the behavioral and social sciences, 
and for the training of non·professionals and other in
novative training approaches. 

Mental Health Professionals - There were 72 
grants to support the training and field exper
iences for psychiatrists, psychologists, social 
workers and physicians. (See the discussion for 
FY 1969.) An example of the kind of project 
supported is the training of social workers, 
teachers, and counselors in issues related to 
child psychiatry, social deviance, retardation, 
and emotional stress of pre·school, school age 
and adolescent youngsters. 
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TABLE 32 

TRAII~ING PROJECTS SUPPORTED BY THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH DIRECTLY AND 
INDIRECTI.Y RELATED TO JUVENILE DELINQUmNCY BY STATE, FY '69 AND '70 

Arizona 

Arkan"l 

California 

Colorado 

Connecticut 

District of Columbia 

Florida 

GlOrlila 

illinois 

Indl.n" 

IOWI 

K.n .. 1 

K.ntucky 

Loulslln • 

MarY"nd 

GRANTEE 

Hospl't" 
Unlv.nlty 
Mlte.llineoul 

Hospltl' 
University 
Miteellllneau. 

Hospltnl 
University 
Miteellineous 

HOlpl'I' 
Unlver.lty 
Mlte.llineou. 

Hospltl' 
Unlv.rslty 
Mlte.lllneOUI 

Hospl'I' 
Un'venlty 
Mlte.lllneou. 

Hosplta' 
Unlv.rslty 
Mlte.llineoul 

Ho",ltll 
Unlvenlty 
Mlte.llln.oul 

Hospltl' 
Unlversltv 
Mlte.lltn.ous 

Hospltl' 
University 
Mlte.llllllOu. 

Hospltt' 
Unlv.rsltv 
Mlte.llln.ous 

Hospltl' 
Unlv.rslty 
Mlteell.nlOul 

Hosplt.1 
Unlv'rllty 
Mite.lI.ntoul 

Hosplt., 
Unlv.rsltv 
Mlte.lI.neoul 

Hosplttl 
Unlversltv 
Mlte.lI.ntoul 

Hosp"" 
Unlverlltv 
Mlte.II.ntous 

Hosplt., 
Unlvtrslty 
MIw.tI'.neoul 

Hosplt.1 
Unlvtrslty 
MlICeI'.neoul 

No, of prolectl'dlroctly 
lind Indirectly reillted to 

Iuvenlle delinquency 
FY '69& '70 

o 
a 
1 

o 
4 
o 

1 
2 
o 

5 
23 

3 

o 
2 
o 

o 
9 
o 

o 
9 
o 

o 
5 
o 
.. 
~I 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
7 
o 

o 
4 
o 

o 
o 
2 

o 
1 
o 

o 
3 
o 

o 
8 
o 

o 
6 
o 
8 .. 
6 

FY'69 
FUNDS 

o 
o 
o 

o 
61,886 

o 

25,000 
o 
o 

38,821 
61;7,881 
169,346 

o 
38,232 

o 

o 
207,441 

o 

o 
121,832 

o 

o 
60,335 

o 

75,772 
348,797 

(I 

o 
o 
o 

o 
151.231 

o 

o 
75.964 

o 

o 
o 

9.904 

o 
38.864 

o 

o 
24.197 

o 

o 
204.431 

() 

o 
83.339 

o 
159.989 
121.945 
165.198 

FV'70 
FUNDS 

o 
o 

25,000 

o 
62,505 

o 

25,000 
o 
o 

66,700 
822,715 
270,814 

o 
35,163 

o 

o 
289,925 

o 
o 

154,606 
o 

o 
49,253 

o 
72,251 

442,269 
o 
o 

24,840 
o 

o 
96.366 

o 
o 

68.886 
o 

o 
o 

5.292 

o 
32.954 

o 

o 
69.683 

o 

o 
186,538 

o 

, 

o 
68.206 

o 
135.665 
104,719 
180,311 
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TABLE 33 
FY'70 srATE GRANTee No. of prolects directly FY'69 

and Indirectly related t~~ FUNDS FUNDS RESEARCH ItROJECTS SUPPORTED BY THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF MENTAl. HEALTH OIRECiL.Y AND 
luvenlle delinquency INDIRECTLY REl.ATED TO JUVENILE DELINOUENCV BV STAiE, r-V 'GO AND '70 

FV '69 & '70 • 
44,~80 2B,OliO STATE GRANTEe No. of rosoorch projects FY'60 flV'70 

Michlll&n Hospltnl 3 directly Dntl indlroctly FUNDS F!UNDS 
University 6 130.003 13C.216 relntod to Ilivoniln 
MlscllllulIlIOUS 4 64,698 71,023 dolinquoncy, FV 'GO & '70 

MlIlnusotu Hospllnl 2 24,770 23,742 AllIimmll Hosllllnl- 0 0 0 
Uttlvllrslty 4 111,988 110,803 Ullivursity 3 13,901 2,066 
MlsculloltOous 0 0 0 MlscollllllllOUS 0 0 0 

Missouri H0511ltnl 0 0 0 Arknnsas HOlllltul 2 94,003 100,000 
University 8 231,112 323,171 Unlvurslty 0 0 0 
Miscollnlluou5 2 70,679 G3,999 MlscllllnlHlous 0 0 0 

Nullrnsltu Hospital 0 0 0 Cnllfornln Hospltnl 2 M,704 63,692 
UnlvorsltY 2 127,246 124,491 Unlvurslty 16 402,010 113,432 
Miscollnnuolls 0 0 0 

.~ MlscuIItIlH)OUS 10 694,728 384.070 

Now JursllY Hospltnl 0 0 0 Colorodo Hos"itlll 0 0 0 
Unlvurslty 0 0 0 Unlvorslty 6 139,364 100,072 
MlsculhlllOOIl! 0 0 0 Miscullnlluous 0 0 0 

Nllw York Hospltlll 8 200,GJ17 207,217 
COllnuctlcut HOS"ItHI 0 0 0 

Unlvunlty :l3 620,973 1303,483 
Univorslty 2 63,477 139,926 

Misculinnoous 0 0 U Miscllllnl100us 0 0 0 

North (;lIrolll18 HOC,litll1 2 29,700 t5,120 
District, of Columllin HoslJltlll 0 0 0 

UnlvOtslty 2 48,307 49,783 Ullivoralty 4 204,079 313,314 
MIscu\lnllooll~ 0 0 0 Mlscollnl1oous 1 0 133,005 

OhIO Hospltlll 0 0 0 Florldll l~o5pltnl 0 0 0 
Unlvurslty 4 80,922 72,90G JtllVOrsity 1 0 101,906 
Miscollnlloolls 0 0 0 ro1lscollnllouus 0 0 0 

OklnhullIn Hos"It"1 0 () 0 Hnwuti 1105,111111 0 0 0 
Unlvorslty 2 41,191) 36,701 L ,Ivllrsity 1 13,183 0 
Miscollnnnous 0 0 0 tv 6coll01100u5 1 108,060 0 

Orogoll Hosilltni 2 24,980 24,064 Illinois Hl511itnl 4 200,079 266,326 
Utllvunlty 2 46,296 43,875 

Urlvllrslty 0 253,1123 347,'107 
Misculinnoou5 0 0 0 

MI'cl'lInnoous 0 Il 0 

POll1l5ylvuIIID H0511ltul 0 0 II 
Indlnnn Ho!pltnl 1 D3,n01 I) 

Unlvurslty 10 135,546 157,488 UIII fOUlly 1 0 28,8313 
Mlscolhll1uous 2 28,6G6 8,103 

MIs< lIanoolia 0 () 0 

43,956 106,056 
'(own Hosl 01 0 0 0 

Tontlussull HOSllitni G Unlv $lty 1 2,G23 0 
Utllvorally 4 72,062 64,000 Misci Illtloous 0 0 0 
Miscollntluous 0 0 0 

Knn",. HospItal 0 0 0 

TII)(05 HOSllltnl 0 0 0 University 3 42,100 77,818 
Unll/unlty 4 72,002 20,012 MlsculltltllloUS 0 0 0 
MIsclllltlllllOUS 0 0 0 

Klntucky Hospital 0 0 0 

Utnh HospitAl 0 0 0 Ullivllrllty 3 61,400 I'm.174 
University 2 "'0,193 34,004 Miscullllnlious 0 0 0 
MISCllilanel:'u5 0 0 0 

Louluna Hospital 0 0 0 

Washington Hospital 2 25,000 213,000 Utllvllrslty 3 33,309 99,6311 
Unlvltlltv 12 315.927 278,11\ MlscIIIIIIIIIIOU! 0 0 0 
MISCllllllleoul 0 0 0 

Maryland Hospltnl G 2G2,136 141,273 

W •• t Virginia Ho..,lt,1 0 t) 0 University 7 107,617 200,678 

UnNt"ny 2 :l5,400 2D,Bot Miscllllllnlloul 5 292,604 273,463 
MIK.II.neoul 0 0 0 

0 
Massachusetts Hospital 3 194,071 60,I!j2 

Wisconsin Ho.lt.1 0 0 University 7 339,222 207,OUI 
Unl"."lty 

, 25.782 0 Misc'llililtlllou$ 2 19,380 
Mlectl,.neoul 2 25,000 28,000 26,807 

Mlchl,," Ho..,ltlli 0 0 0 

TOTALS Ho..,lt.1 63 71~.097 727,3G5 Unlvllrslty 10 272,882 273,294 

UnN".lty 265 4,2I5,~!l6 4,51G,GG1 MlsclllllllleOU$ 2 137,906 0 
• t~tc.ttf "'fd.(tI flll'.l,t""'- not fdl.w:"ltn "'~"N 

Uf'l."'HI,t. riJ.;:.ttcnjl II\'iIt,J,'~' MIKt".neoul 31 533,'31 630,302 
"'...: .... I'f!I.N. t. ,itAlIII. f\()(\p'aMft .... (het .. .,~.I .. nt - 63 

62 - 6,591,713 6.614,218 

c. ... ) 
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STATE 

Minnesota 

Mluourl 

NlIVada 

New Jersev 

New York 

North Carolina 

Ohio 

Oklahoma 

Oro~on 

Punnsylvanill 

South Dakota 

Tennessee 

Tuxas 

Virginia 

Washington 

Wisconsin 

TOTAL 

• "0111"11 M.dlul FI(IIIII" not Educ"jO'fj Atilt .... 
u ... tv .. ,ItV £ctuutio"" '"Il"Ul.o". 
Mtlt.UanfiQut .• " pthllt. ~"'Ptollt .... ch OfIl"IIIUO"a 

GRANTEE 

Hospital 
Universltv 
Miscellaneous 

Hospital 
Unlversitv 
Miscellaneous 

Hospital 
Universitv 
Miscellaneous 

Hospital 
Universitv 
Miscellaneous 

Hospital 
Unlversltv 
Miscellaneous 

Hospital 
Universitv 
Miscellaneous 

Hospital 
University 
Miscellaneous 

Hospital 
Universitv 
Miscellaneous 

Hospital 
Unlversltv 
Miscellaneous 

Hospital 
Universltv 
MiscsllanlOus 

Hospital 
University 
P.:iscellaneous 

Hospital 
University 
Miscellaneous 

Hospital 
Unlversltv 
Miscellaneous 

HDspltal 
U'nlverlltv 
tliiscellanaoul 

Hospital 
Universitv 
Miscelianeoul 

HOllPltal 
Univerlltv 
Miscellaneous 

Hospital 
Univ.slty 
Misceliineous 

No. of research projects FY '69 
dlrectlv and Indirectlv FUNDS 

related to Juvenile 
dellnquencv, FY '69 & '70 

1 100,000 
o 41,803 
1 0 

1 100,000 
4 530,002 
? 10,811 

o 
1 
o 

o 
5 
o 

4 
11 
5 

2 
3 
o 

o 
3 
o 

o 
1 
o 

o 
3 
3 

3 
2 
o 

2 
o 
o 

o 
o 
2 

2 
o 
o 

U 
1 
Q 

1 
3 
2 

1 
4 
2 

34 
118 
41 

193 

o 
32,965 

o 

o 
84,117 

o 

160,000 
601,638 
200,263 

100,000 
6,295 

o 

o 
151,966 

o 

o 
o 
o 

o 
97,157 
82,744 

176,151 
75,027 

o 

100,000 
o 
o 

o 
o 

50,171 

98,651 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 

o 
8,724 

32,373 

o 
52,546 
30.775 

1,823,496 
3,683,888 
1,559,895 

7,067,279 

FV'70 
FUNDS 

o 
150,053 
96,038 

o 
173,348 
107,423 

o 
o 
o 

o 
110,660 

o 

162,872 
334,208 

179,157 

40,159 
59,425 

o 

o 
o 
o 

o 
43,753 

o 

o 
95,644 

168,678 

73,347 
68,717 

o 

100,000 
o 
o 

o 
o 

47,002 

100,000 
o 
o 

o 
o 

5,460 

o 
16,357 

o 

56,429 
172,390 

29.2813 

1,1~,150 

3,073,838 
1,365,511 

5,593,499 

1 

Office of Education 

The Office of Education administers several programs 
which relate indirectly to juvenile delinquency and 
youth development. Although these programs 
attempt to expand and improve educational oppor
tunity for all citizens, they are particularly important 
amot1g delinquent and pre·delinquent youth, a major· 
ity of whom suffer fl'om varying degrees of education 
deprivation, 

Bureau of Adult, 
Vocational and Technical Programs 

The Division of Vocational ana Technical Education 
provides grants to States, through State Boards of 
Vocational EdUcation, to supplement State and local 
funds used under an approved State plan for 
voca t i 0 nal education, including construction of 
vocational education facilities and related services and 
activities, These may inclljde teacher training and 
su perviston, program evaluation, special demon. 
stration and experimental programs, development of 
instructional materials, and State administration and 
leadership. Vocational education programs are avail. 
able to high school students ot' to high school 
students preparing to enter the labor market, to 
persons in need of training or re·training, and to 
persons suffering academic, socio·economic or other 
handicaps, 

Vocational education deals with the problem of juv· 
enile delinquency in three different ways: in its reg· 
ular programs, in special programs c!esigned for 
dropouts, and in vocational programs in correctional 
institu tions. 

Students who find the academic course of instruction 
difficult to handle because they cannot handle the 
material, never mastered the communication or com· 
putational skills, or are uninterested in the subject 
matter, often allow their frustrations to result In 
hostile or heligerent behavior. Course offerings in 
job,directed education allow them to study for vo· 
cations in which they are interested and can succeed. 
It also gives them a marketable skill so that when 

they leave school, they can more easily get a job unci 
start earn'ing money and be in [I work setting. For 
programs which have a cooperative wOI'k experience 
component, they can learn and earn simu!tuneously, 
under supervision. Tiley can then feel useful in u soc· 
iety in which, undet' other circulllstances, they Gould 
not cope. Vocational education offer's them moti
vation, success, and a relevunce to their education, 

I t is estimated that the States used $2,000,000 for 
State Grant funds for fiscal year 1970 for vocational 
education programs to help alleviate problems of juv. 
enile delinquency, 

In fiscal year 1970, the Division of Vocationnl anti 
Technicnl Education awarded a contract specifically 
aimed at assisting jLlvenile delinquents, as follows: 

Grantee: The Menninger Foundation 
Location: Topeka, Kansas 

Title: Developme"t of a Planning and Pro
gram Guide for the Establishment and 
Strengthening of Vocational Educa
tion in Correctional Institu~ions for 
Youthful Offenders. 

Period Covered: 6/30/70·3/31/71 

Amount of Obligations: $45,000 

Discretionary grant programs for Exemplar Projects 
and Curriculum Development were funded for the 
frrst time in fiscal year 1970. None of the 25 Exem· 
plary Projects was aimed directly at juvenile delin
quency. However, as these projects concentrate on the 
academically and socio·economically disadvantaged 
and handicapped, indirectly they may well help keep 
youths from becoming delinquents. Table 34 shows 
the eight Curriculum Development projects most 
directly related to juvenile delinquents or 
pre·delinquents. 
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TABLE 34 

OFFICE OF EDUCATION 

BUREAU OF ADULT, VOCATIONAL, AND TECHNICAL EDUCATION CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
DISCRETIONARY GRANTS FOR FISCAL YEAR 1970 

LOCATION TITLE GRANTEE PERIOD AMOUNT OF 
':UNDED OBLIGATION 

Sacramento, California A curriculum guide for the California 6/30/70 S 23,548 
Social Service Technician Community Colleges 7/31/71 
Associate Degree PrCigram 
in Community Colleges 

Fort Collins, Colorado A handbook for Post-Secondary Colorado State 6/30/70 11,103 
Vocational Administrators University 3/01/71 
utilizing Flderal funds 

District of Columbia Curriculum guide in Law University 6/30/70 29,838 
Enforcement Ipolice Re~arch 6/14171 
scllncel Corporation 

Chicago, illinois A proposal to Include Science 6/30/70 154,755 
vocational Information Research 12/31/71 
In a commlrclally avail- Associates, Inc. 
able soclalstudll~ program 

Chicago, IIlIno!s A proposal to develop a Science Research 6/30/70 
nationaiguidanci handbook- Associates, Inc •• 7/31/11 159,600 
The Outlook far Careers 
Through Vocational and 
Technical Education 

Baltimore County, Plan of work for preparation Essex 6/30/70 
Maryland of a two-year post high school Community 10/01/71 26,799 

suggested curriculum guide for College 
urban development assistants 

Portland, Oregon A survey of curriculum Northwest 6/30/70 167,074 
materials in government Regional 6/30/71 
agencies IDepartment Education 
of Welfarel Laboratory 

6/30/7) 9,508 Austin, Texas A proposal to develop an Texas Education 
update listing of available Agency 12/31/7i1 
curriculum-Instructional 
material for octupatlonal 
trainilll! as developed by 
state 

TOTAL S 582,225 

••. DHEW 

Office of Education 

Bureau of Elementary and 
Secondary Education 

The Division of Compensatory Education administers umbla set up projects in all of their State operated 
.~ TITLE I of the Elementary and Secondary Education institutions. In 1970 appropriations for State insti· 

Act of 1965, which Was amended in 1966 to include tutions were over $16 million and for local Instl-
educational activities and services for children in insti- tutions nearly $12 million. 
tlltlons for the neglected or delinquent. This program 
has two components. One provides f,jnds to local 
educational agencies as part of their regular TITLE I The Division of Plans and Supplementary Centers 
allocation, to serve children in local institutions. The administers TITLE Eight of the Elementary and Sec· 
other provides funds to State educational agencies to ondary Education Act of 1965. The Act authorizes 
serve children in State-operated in;;dtutions_ the use of funds for the reduction and prevention of • 

dropouts in urban and iural schools having a high 
Delinquent children coming to institutions are usually concentration of children from lower-income families 
two to four years behind their peers in educational and a high drol1out rate. Grants are provided through 
attainment. The majority of funds available are there- St.ate educational agencies to encourage programs and 
~ore concentrated on remedial activities. Funds are districts to develop imaginative solutions to education 
al;;o expended for health and clinical services, cultural problems and to create, design, and make Intelligent 
and educational enrichment, counseling, and staff use of supplementary centers. This Includes projects 
development. Project funds for 1969 totalled approxi- to improve motivation and prevent dropouts, and 
mately $13.9 million for State institutions and $10 programs Involving juvenile delinquents. The Division 
million for local institutions. All the States (with the funded 10 programs In 1969 and continued those 
exception of Mississippi) and the District of Col- same programs In 1970 (Table 38). 
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TABLE 35 

FISCAL YEAR 1969 

DEUNOUENTCHILDREN NEGLECTED CHILDREN 

STATE AGENCY GRANTS LOCAL INSTITUTIONS ELIGIBLE TO STATE AGENCY GRANTS LOCAL INSTITUTIONS ELIGIBLE TO 
PARTICIPATE UNDER P.L 89-750 PARTICIPATE UNDER P.L 89-750 

Number of ADA Appropriation Number of Number of Eligi- Appropriation Number of ADA Appropriation Number of Number of Eligi- Appropriation 

Institutions Institutions ble Children Institutions lnsritutions ble Children 

TOTALS 216 41,163 512,459,014 208 14,500 S2,I80,734 25 5,169 51,487,086 964 56,962 SS,590.870 _ ...... 
3 727 201,852 0 - - 0 - - 15 851 118,181 

AJ.II. 2 152 64,785 0 - - 0 - - 10 326 75,053 

A<iz_ 2 518 143,823 1 200 31,467 0 - .- 5 216 33,915 ..... " 531 ''',432 3 86 11,990 0 - - 12 735 102,475 

CIIif .... 13 4,731 1,359,:111 68 4,514 649.236 0 - - 32 1.810 2&0,327 

CoIorMIID 4 494 137,159 2 89 12.005 1 104 28,876 16 600 80.930 

c-ticut 2 349 116,894 1 62 9,142 1 78 26,125 13 551 81.247 

u...... 2 261 90,374 0 - - 0 - - 5 157 25,111 

, .... 4 1,374 38t,491 2 200 33,279 1 - - 22 957 159.240 

~ 7 895 248,497 0 - - 0 - - 34 1,744 243.3115 ...... 1 5& 17,090 0 - - 0 - - 1 38 5,021 

..... 1 13& 37,760 0 - - 0 - - 3 93 12,1151 

--' ...... 17 1,9t3 603,321 S 458 71,330 2 286 86,578 60 3,272 509,92 

, ...... 3 494 137,159 5 506 68,817 1 438 121,611 27 1,1* 147,.' 

'- 2 374 103,841 0 - - 2 321 19,126 0 204 31,342 

"- 2 324 92,SSi 1 49 7,712 0 - - 10 337 53,031 

"-"'dIy 0 - - 10 696 95,137 0 141 39,149 32 '.588 217,064 

~ 3 1,404 389,821 2 87 12,225 0 - - 16 809 113,&10 

..... 2 311 86,349 0 - - 0 - - 7 231 31,719 

IIIryIeII4 5 1,573 412,628 1 110 14,83& 0 - - 13 429 57.8&1 

----- 10 711 239,339 6 421 59,711 - - - 22 716 101,551 

~ 2 1,134 342.797 12 871 120,593 1 17 5,139 26 1..541 231.356 

...-- 15 73& 231.340 5 303 49.200 0 - - 10 31n 50,337 ........ 2 551 152,915 0 - 0 0 - - 6 354 49,366 

........ i 3 979 271,119 9 419 70,961 0 - 16 724 105,062 

-...,..- 2 193 53,974 0 - 0 1 99 27,686 5 566 87.834 ....... 2 23& 65,525 1 !Ie 10,585 1 127 35.262 14 1,320 155.250' 

~""" t-;##-- r~ 

TABLE 35 

DEUNQUENT CHILDREN NEGLECTED CHILDREN 

STATE AGENCY GRANTS LOCAL INSTITUTIONS ELIGIBLE TO STATE AGENCY GRANTS LOCAL INSTITUTIONS ELIGIBLE TO 
PARTICIPATE UNDER P.L 89-750 PARTICIPATE UNDER P.L. 89-750 

Number of ADA Appropriation Number of Number of Eligi- Appropriation Number of ADA Appropriation Number of Number of Eligi- Appropriation 
Institutions Institutions bleChddren fnstiwtJons Institutions ble Ct.<Id<en 

TOTALS 216 41,163 512,459,014 208 14,500 52,180,734 25 5,169 51,487,086 964 56.962 $8.590,870 

,.".. 2 1S1 56,379 2 110 16,217 0 - - 2 92 13,563 ............... 1 147 40,115 0 - 0 0 - - 11 419 54,33& 

..... ~ 9 1,.74 593,232 5 260 41,834 0 - - 15 888 f42,879 

......... ico 3 359 .,676 1 10 1,764 0 - - 13 696 122,759 

..... V .... 22 2,&11 1.221,635 13 1,419 297,964 0 - - 66 7,019 1,404,573 

Nar1Itc. ..... 7 1,~ 553,912 0 - 0 0 - - 27 2,843 393.849 

Nar1It 0.10_ 1 91 27,4ff1 0 - 0 0 - - 4 142 19,094 

0IIi0 I 1,96 552.246 12 631 83,296 1 415 115,225 67 3,490 460,705 

011 ....... • 405 112.448 5 139 19,167 2 362 100.509 22 1,274 175,678 

ar..,... 2 473 149,440 2 133 21,627 0 - - 3 145 23,578 

........, ...... 7 1,002 295,450 15 1,610 239,312 1 535 157,750 87 5,349 795,oec 

............ d 1 93 27,015 0 - 0 1 47 13,688 3 150 21,272 

SoulllC.oIin8 • 867 240,723 0 - 0 1 210 58,306 14 831 115,790 

Soulllo.kot8 1 136 37,760 0 - 0 0 - - 10 2,043 280.582 T_ 5 1.117 310,135 2 91 12.675 1 747 207,405 32 1,780 247.924 T_. 4 2,438 676,9t1 5 225 33,408 3 613 170,199 ., 4,572 678.847 

UUIl 1 240 66,63& 0 - 0 0 - - 0 - 0 V __ 

1 164 45,535 0 - 0 0 - - 3 253 31,710 

V ....... 5 913 253,494 0 - 0 0 - - 25 1,460 200,591 

.............. 10 925 277,426 2 101 14,741 0 22 615 19,762 
--;: ........ -

_V ....... 3 375 104,119 1 25 3,262 1 61 1&,937 13 .:" 457 59,638 

-. 4 965 
.. ; 

290.330 7 416 62,485 1 98 29,484 18 ~ 712 106". 

~ ........ 2 94 27,995 1 30 4,756 1 70 20,847 3 89 14,111 

c....Z- - - - - - - - - -
Dillrict of CaIu .... • 3 577 197,_ 0 - 0 1 400 137,184 2 78 14.940 

a..- - -
"--"ico -
V ......... -

---- ----- -- ---_.-

= 

, 
JI ---- -~-" ~ ~ 

,.. .......... ~ ,~ ... ~ ..; 
----"---" 
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TOTALS 

Alabetna 

AI_. 

"'izONI 

Ark-. 

c.lifom~ 

Color .. 

Connecticut DeU_. 
Floricle 

~ .. 
HII_ii 

Icleho 

Illinois 

IncNnII 

10_ 

K_ 

Kentucky 

LouiaM 

Meine 

Mlryt.ncl 

"-huletts 

Mich .... 

Mi..-te 

MiIliIiiDDi 

~ri 

MonteM 

.Netwaska 

~ ... 

TOTALS 

New ......... ir. 

New • .., 

NewMixico 

New York 

North C.oIiM 

NorthD*ote 

Ohio 

OldeholN 

Oreton 

Penntylv_~ 

R~I"'nd 

South C.oIiM 

SouthD*ote 

T-...-

T ... 

Uteh 

V.mont 

Virgin~ 

Weshintt_ 

WestVir.n~ 

W'lKOIlIin 

Wyomint 

c.n.I Zone 

1970 FISCAL YEAR 
DELINQUENT CHI LOREN 

STATE AGENCY GRANTS 

Nuri'lberof 
Children 

42.977 

no 

'01 

597 

531 

4,660 

509 

300 

250 

1,054 

952 

50 

175 

2.103 

136 

3&0 

311 

212 

1,510 

3S5 

1,803 

747 

1,116 

790 

• 557 

932 

212 

225 

185 

Appropriation 

S 14,338,580 

226,618 

58,306 

182,825 

162,613 

1,476,195 

155,87.6 

114,018 

86,575 

343,342 

291,540 

15,_ 

53,592 

106,103 

181,725 

110,246 

95,241 

64,923 

462,422 

101,715 

615,761 

242.118 

392,341 

269,On 

170,576 

285,416 

65,512 

68,904 

60.332 

'970 FISCAL YEAR 
DELINQUENT CHILDREN 

STATE AGENCY GRANTS 

Number of 
Children 

42,971 

162 

1,443 

302 

2.741 

2.056 

130 

2.013 

506 

619 

1,609 

'35 

86S 

121 

1,257 

2.162 

326 

200 

1,115 

1,035 

310 

913 

96 

Appropr~tion 

$ 14,338,580 

49,611 

559.653 

92,414 

1,391,328 

629,629 

39,811 

637,898 

154,957 

207,093 

516,815 

45,579 

264,898 

38,892 

384,944 

662,091 

99,834 

61,210 

359,832 

339,314 

!M,934 

326,461 

30,420 

District of CoIum_ 

Gu_ 

702 218,118 

"-to Rico , 
Vir'" I"'" 

, a...._""""",--" ._" ..... -'-

TABLE 36 

NEGLECTED CHILDREN 

LOCAL INSTITUTIONS 
ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE 

UNDER Pl89-750 
Num~of 

Children 

14,100 

4,781 

60 

115 

54 

16 

264 

382 

22 

101 

513 

79 

140 

390 

943 

333 

S33 

161 

as 

Appropriation 

S 2,449,478 

760,437 

8,491 

20,677 

8,394 

2,555 

45,502 

58,167 

3,473 

15,452 

82,488 

12,453 

24,376 

63,333 

163,993 

57,714 

83,035 

24.858 

12.775 

TABLE 36 

STATE AGENCY GRANTS 

Num~ of Appropriation 
Children 

5,171 

107 

!M 

355 

437 

302 

18 

95 

100 

S 1,667,907 

32,768 

34,635 

J 

119,195 

133,821 

92,484 

6,328 

29,357 

31,736 

LOCAL INSTITUTIONS 
ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE 

.UNDER Pl89-750 
Number of Appropriation 

Children 

S2,8e6 

845 

606 

191 

169 

1,900 

492 

320 

167 

705 

1,635 

31 

63 

3,418 

1,358 

169 

311 

1,625 

341 

176 

310 

649 

1,366 

301 

399 

628 

579 

1,252 

102 

S 9,160,338 

134,781 

131,053 

30,022 

121.554 

286,291 

69.612 

57.535 

26,721 

109,596 

261,041 

4.902 

9,075 

589,112 

206,782 

26.680 

47,580 

261,293 

53.754 

26.930 

53,916 

105,393 

237.556 

53,381 

63.724 

97,835 

88,554 

193.309 

15.32' 

NEGLECTED CHILDREN 

LOCAL INSTITUTIONS STATE AGENCY GRANTS 
ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE 

UNDER PL89-750 
Number of Appropr~tion Number of Appropr~tion 

Children Children 

14,100 

352 

~,647 

582 

71 

95 

1,425 

13 

97 

134 

43 

217 

32 

414 

$ 2,449,478 

61,804 

430,539 

91,511 

11,145 

15.121 

233,261 

3,020 

15,420 

19,895 

6,317 

32,899 

5,115 

69,252 

5,171 

389 

387 

530 

186 

193 

741 

634 

40 

66 

51 

440 

$ 1,667,907 

119,127 

118,515 

170,257 

62,797 

59,104 

228,761 

1!M,156 

15,243 

26,536 

18,762 

174,319 

-'~--

LOCAL INSTITUTIONS 
ELIGIBLE TO PARTICIPATE 

UNDER PLI&750 
Numw of Appropr~tion 

Children 

52,866 

394 

!M2 

642 

6,690 

2,539 

105 

3,515 

1,364 

166 

3,455 

153 

1,022 

1,858 

1.638 

4,405 

24 

221 

1,295 

721 

443 

s.,~ 

20 

$ 9,160,338 

55.834 

181.452. 

111.381 

1,748.820 

400.309 

la,589 

552,683 

214,105 

26,422 

565,556 

25.755 

162,461 

291.B86 

260,399 

653,995 

3.526 

31.266 

204,615 

109,309 

1.0,810 

106,890 

3.832 

"-.. 



TABLE 37 

ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY EDUCATION ACT OF 1966, P.L. 89,10 AS AMENDED 
TITLE I, ASSISTANCE FOR EDUCATIONALLY DEPRIVED CHILDREN 

PROGRAMS FOR NEGLECTED AND DELINQUENT CHILDREN O~I l § § iii ~ po ,...z po 0' ,,: M B FISCAL YEARS 
en:;) 
"u. ~ .. : po ,.. ,.. 

." 
1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 

eSti'mnto 

f 
LOCAL INSTITUTIONS 

§ § § 
D.llnqu.nt Inltltutlon~ en~1 ! § 

:§l~ 0' 0' 0' ~' ~ 10 po 10 Number of Institutions "'u. ., 
172 189 208 217 III 

Number of Children Eligible to Participate 11,715 13,882 14,500 14,100 
Totel Funds Alllilible $ 2,077,931 $ 2,422,762 $ 2,180,734 $ 2,449,478 $ 2,611,400 0: 

00 u.,... 
N.glect.d Institutions ~g! N N N N N 

~ 
po po po ":" ... 

20: z@ 
,.:. ,.:. ,.:. roo ,.:. 

Number of Institutions 829 894 964 929 etet 
III i III 1 1 t 1 a:w w> III § ~ Number of Chlldr.n Eligible to Participate 53,035 55,391 56,962 52,866 (.? > ,.. 

Iii Iii 00: "', ~ Total Funds ~1I.lIlbl. $ 9,704,552 $ 9,687,63" $ 8,590,870 $ 9,160,338 S 10,446,650 -..I :;)I}l ,.. e" .,' e" .,' e" .,' e" Ill' e" =et Iii >u 
Totols for Locollnstltutlons w!!! .Ju. 

to 
VI 

Number of Institutions 1,001 1,083 1,172 " !-
E 1,146 t-z " ~ e oS.: .18" lil ... Number of Children Ellilible to Participate 64,750 69,273 71,462 tjtj,966 lIlq: § - I ° ° ~ '" 0: en 

I ... :: c: ~ ~ .g IS l' S = 1 Ii 1 ~:! .. 
.. ~ 1 e .. ' Totll Funds AIIIII/Jble $ 11,782,483 $12,110,299 $ 10,771,604 $ 11,609,816 $ 13,057,050 ~:§l U • II ° l" e j II "" -! !,g 
"" - iIl .. -e '" • 15 I 

3ew"81~ )0 ... II I .!l:1J5eg z ... ::~~"'!l ! t~ :,~:i r f j i ,! 1; r; o~ STATE INSTITUTIONS Wo: ~!:i '~ z uq: .e", . ~ e c .. lI.lI :lI III e ';; .~ 
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Offico of Education 

Burouu of Llbrnry lind 
Educlltlonul Technology 

The Division of Lllmwy Pr<.:. ..15 provides 
Iibrury services to Institlltions lIntlor the Liblory 
Services und ConsU'lictlOl1 Act. This Act pro· 
vides for Federnl finollciul ossislOnce, 

to promote thl! flll'ther I!xtonslon of pllblic 
Iibrury sOlvlcos to orous whir:h oro WithOll1 
such sorvlces or with inlldoqllllte services; 

to constrllct pllblic Ilbl'tlry focllities to so I've 
1ll'tlaS which are withollt library facilities 
necessary to develop Iibrmy services; 

to estoblish ontl moln toin locul, regionol, 
State, or interstllto cQ(morotivo nQtworks of 
libl'ories for the sY9t1Jmo tic und effective 
c()orclillotion of tho rosources of school, 
publie, octldernic, and speciul librurles und 
spociul informution con tors; 

in Part A, to ostablish und improvo Stote 
instilu tional library sorvlces; und, in Purt B, 
to estoblish und improve librury servicos to 
physicuily hundicapped persons who oro 
certified by competent ulithority us unable 
to read or to lise conventional printed 
muterials us 0 rosliit of physicullimitutions. 

Tho St.Jte Librory Agency is responsible for plunning 
how tho money is to be spent, for administering Its 
State Plan, und for givmg cOrlSlIltunt service in setting 
up ,lIId developing libraries ond servicos in eligil>le 
inslttutions. 

Examples of some of the Library servicos provided 
relating to jllvenile delinquency are given in the fol
lowing purogrophs (See Table 39 for estimllted fiscol 
your 1069 expenditures for jllvenile delinquency): 

At the Stute Youth Training Center in St. Anthony, 
Idoho, which houses 230 juvenile delinquents, ages 8 
to 18/ Title IV·A funds are being lIsed to refllrnish 
tho library ond lIpdate and odd to tho library col. 
lection which incilides films, film stt'ips ond rllcor· 
dings os well as books, 

The Doportment of JlIvenile Servicos in Moryland is 
continlling in FY 1969 a project started in FY 19G8 
lIsing Tltlo I V·A fllnds. 

A model librury project has been establishod ot Boys 
Villuge With a stress on providing audiovisual motor. 
Illis. Tho librarian from Boys Village will work two 
days u week with other juvonile institutions (lnd flltlds 
will be gruntod for an assistant to work (It Boys Village 
whilo she is aWllY. 

In t)hio ot Scioto Villuge School for Girls (ogos 
12·17) the librlll'y is 0 good·sized, ottractive, up to the 
minute medio center which serves as the generul 
IIbrury fOl' tho institution os well as school libl'ury. 
Thoy conducted u workshop in story telling which 
WilS givon by the State Librnry's Childron's Con, 
SlIllunt for expoctunt mothors at the school. It wus sct 
up reoliling thut most of the girls had never reud 
those books or hod stories told to them, al1d hoping 
to Illokc liP to them in some WilY for what they h'ld 
missf!d. 
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I TABLE 39 

eSTIMATE OF TITLE IV-A FUNDS SPENT ON YOUTH 
AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS 

(In hundrods) 

AI.blm. 35 
AI.IIe. 1200 
Arllon. 3400 
Arle.nll. 4000 
Callfornll 6850 
CoIor.do 8000 
Connecticut 1000 
Del • .,. 1000 
Dlltrlet of Columbia 
PIcHI. 10000 
0 .. 11. 
HawaII 
Idaho 3000 
IIlInol. 4000 
Indl.na 4000 
lowl 4&00 
Kin .. , 
K.ntucley 1&00 
Loulsl.n. 3000 
Main. 11000 
Maryl.nd 12000 
Mauachulltts 150 
Mlchl.n 12000 
Mlnn.sot. 9500 
Mlnlulppl .... --:-

Mluourl 2500 
Montan. 
Nebriliel 5000 
~ldI 1150 
Nlw Hlmpshlre 6500 
New JerllY' 4500 
NlwMllClco 5000 
New Vorle 6000 
North Carollnl 6500 
North OileOtl 4500 
Ohio 6500 
OIcllhoml 9900 
Or...,n 5680 
Plnnsylvlnll 20750 
Rhodllsland 4700 
Sooth elrollnl 1050 
South Olkotl 8800 
T.nn ..... 1000 
T.lCIs 8000 
Ut.h 9000 
Vlfmont 12000 
Vlr,lnl. 2300 
W.shlngton 16700 
w.st Vlrttlnl. 2000 
WllConlln 1500 
Wyomln, 10000 
Amtrlcln Slmo. 
Ou.m 
PUlftO Rico 
Trun Tlfrltory 
Vlr,ln III.nch 1200 

TOTALS 269,765 
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Offlco of Eductltlon 

Tho National Con tor for Educational 
Resoarch lind Development 

The Notional Conter for Educctionol Reseurch und 
Development (NCERD) udmlnisters u brood progrom 
of support for reneorch, dovuk\;>Ilh:mt, demonstrotion, 
ond troinlno. The progrom fMILIdes 0 Tm'goted Pro
Of Jill in Dovelopment one! Reloted Resenrch which 
will he initio ted In fiscol yeor 1971 to moet specific 
ohj!lctlV!!S In edllcotionfll oroos which the Office h,lS 
identified to have priority. Included In tile Progrom is 
the DiviSion of Comprehensive Vocotlonol oml Tech. 
niClll Progrorl's. Although tho DiviSion hos not yet 
1!~I'l!iv()d ony monoy, thoy oro plonnlng to recoivo 
monius ill fiSt:1l1 year 1971 - ol1e hulf to be spent in 
bloc grunts oml tho rost In dlscrotiol1ury funds. Tho 
Divlr,IOIl will fund ony project rolatlld to students und 
lo,lIt1inU; for projocts doulln\! with environrmmt, 
'Jdmmistrulors, or instructionul systems. 

TIll' F'lIntJmnontul Rosoarch Progrum oncl Resoarch 
Trtlining Progrotn hos funds Ilvuilublc for tilo SUPPOI't 
of 1I11~olicitcd, fiold initi'Hod rosourch projo\;ts. Tho 
IlrO(JtJm onahlos scientists to investigate mutters 
Wilidl ure basic to oducution. Tho progrulll is pre. 
sclltly {~omluctitlll tho only current projoct in tho mou 
of Juvenile dolinquency bOing fUnded by till! Nutionol 
Center for Educational Resoorch uncJ Devolopment. 
Southern Illinois University, I;dwurdsville is (larrying 
out u study that is dosigned to exumlno tho tre,ltlllollt 
110!entml of intensive intoroction btHWeen institution. 
alizcd delinquellt youth ond rogrossod mtl.i1tol 
patients, Tho prlmory concern of this study is to 
examine the effoct on tho sclf cMcept of delinquonts 
of II relationship in whIch tho delinquent himself is II 
helper to onothor humon. 

The Edllco tionol Re~ources I tl forma tiOI) Cen ter pre 
scntly hus 28 reports on dOlinqlloncy, delinquency 
Muses, ond delinquency rehabilit;Hion uvoil&blo 
thrClllllh thoir cleuringhollses. Tho Center olso main· 
tains un index of all research projocts in educution 
Indexed by subject and yaar. 

Buranu of Educational 
Porsonnel Development 

This Burcllu Is rcsporlsible for the administration oS 
the Teacher Corps program. Tho Teacher Corps hm; 
IMuguratod 0 program to troin teochers for the 

inmotos of corroctiOllol institlltions. While tho formot 
vorles with eoch instilutlon withl" the proorum, tho 
olm of the Tauchcr Corps is tu Improve tho edllcotlol1 
und roduco tho rocldivlsm of odoloscents and youllg 
adults, whilo at the samo timo secklng chonoe In the 
wuy teuchers oro propared for cOrf(Jl)tionol tooching. 

The Pilot Progl' trl ill corrections for tho TOllchor 
Corps WOS ot Rikors Islllnd Prison. Thero 15 tOllcher. 
interns tought hllSic educotion for the high school 
diplomo oquivolency test, ot the SlIme timo studying 
for their mostors degrees ot New York University, 

While the progfom tlt Rlkers is now phosed Ollt, tho 
VERA Institute of Justico did £I study of it in Sopt. 
embor, 1969. Thoir findinDs emphasizo the SlICC(!SS of 
this first Tmlllher Corps group in a corrections sottino 
in !JuitlinO 31 YOlmo metl to hl!Jh school dlplolTlJS 
out of 72 ,)ossible t:ondidntos. III addition, mOl 0 thun 
10 immHos of this some group wore plucod in collogo 
programs for the coming your, whilo others oro COil

tinuing their educotion in stHJet lll)odemie~. 

Aecent legislative chotloos now rccofjll!zes tho Cmps' 
work in con'(!ctiot~ul ot/ucotion. Tho progrom now 
attrncts ond truins oducotional Ilersormel to provillo 
relevont remee/iol. hosic, oncl socondary oducotional 
trainitlO, includlno literacy ond communications skills 
for juvonile dclln<luents, youth offtmder!.i llnd udult 
criminal offonders, und pormits orunt!i or contrllcts 
With .1gonCIOS Inltolvod III correctIOns (Stle "'(\blo~ 40 
und 41 f(lr odditionol information!. 

The BlirolllJ ulso has rosponsibilitios for tho I!du· 
Gotionol Professions Developmont Act which prOvill!!s 
for the trllinino of educational personnel in order to 
improve the Cjuol:ty of toaching ond help moot criticol 
5hortoges of adoCjuowly truinod personnel in !tm cdu 
cotion profession, Under this Act, thlee grllnts woro 
awordcd in fiscol yellr 19G9 to devolop Nationwide 
Educotionlll Programs for Institlltionolited Cluldretl. 
Theso grunts were owordod to tho University uf 
Georgia, Iho Con tor for the Study of Crimo, Delm· 
qucncy, and Corrections at Southern lIIinOi!; Unt· 
ver~ity, and ,1~ the Western Interstate Commission for 
Higher Educolion. Their grants totalled $'78,000. No 
grtlllts Wef£\ given In fisc!!!1 year 1970 beyond those 
nrunts owarded in fiscal year 1969. 
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Office ot Education 

Upward BOUnd Branch 

Upward Bound uecame one of three programs under 
the Division of Student Special Services on July " 
1969. These programs (the other t'wo being Talent 
Search and Special Services for Disadvantaged Stu, 
dents) work together and separately to meet the 
needs of individual young persons. 

Upward Bound is a precollege preparatory program 
designed to generate the Skiffs and motivation 
necessary for SUCcess In eelucation beyond high school 
among young people from lOW-Income families with 
inadequate secondary school preparation. StUdents 
must meet income criteria established by the Com
missioner. Upward' Bound consists of a summer pro. 
gram lasting from 6·8 weeks lind continues through 
the academic year with progroms on SCiturdays, tu, 
torial sessions during the week and periodic cl'lturaf 
enrichmont programs. 

In the EdlJcational Tolent Search project the job of 
tulent SCOlJts is "to identify qualified youths of 
W(Coptional financial need who have been overlooked 
or untouched by College recruitment actiliities, en. 
cOl/rage them to complete secondary schoof ilnd 
Ililt1ertake educational training beYond the high 
school level." 

Funds are awarded to academic institutions, \.lol/eges, 
universities and residential secondary schools, to 
operate institutions, to operate "Upward Bound" 
projects in accordance with the regUlations and guide~ 
lines determined by the Commissioner. The Federal 
('ost may not exceed an annual rate of $1,400 per 
stUdent. Federal funds ure r,1ade available for FY 
70·71 first for existing grantees. 

Grantees must contribute at least 20% of the total 
cost of the program. The Office of Education will 
fund the bal,lInce to a maximum of 80% of the total cost. 

Grants have beGn made to 50 States, the Virgin Is
lands, Puerto Rico and Guam. There are 292 projects 
with 24,200 stUdents for FY 1970, totalling $28.3 
mflJion. 

Social and Rehabilitation Service 

Office of Research and Demonstrations 

This Office, reflecting the interests of all parts of tho 
Socinl and Rehabilltalion SerVice, administers a 
research and demonstration program with the OVerall 
aim of Improving the organization and delivery of 
survices to handicapped and disadvantaged indiv. 
iduals. Within this Office the Division of Research 
and Demonstrations includos its program projects on 
juvenile delinquency and YOllth development. These 
projects arr, administered by the Rehabilitation 
Research Branch, the Demonstrations Projects Branch 
and under the Cooperative Research Demonstration 
Grants Program. The programs are described below. 

The Rehabifitation Research Branch purposes are to 
provide more and better rehabilitations through dis. 
covering new principles at,d concepts basic to the 
understanding of the rehabilitation process and l/sing 
such knowledge for the invention and demonstration 
of improved devices or procedures in vocational 
rehabilitation. Disabilities which are the concern of 
this program are emotional, intellectual and physical 
and include, but are not limited to, mental and 
personality disorders, ufcohofism, drug addiction, loss 
of capacity due to aging, mental retardation, ortho, 
pedic handicops, speech and hearing defects, ond 
viSual disorders. Handicapped individuals are studied 
in a voriety of settings, including hospitals, vocational 
tf<lining facilities, sheltered Workshops, schools, pri
sons and reformatories, and poverty situations. 

During both fiscal year 1909 ond 1970, the Rehabili, 
tation Research Branch fundeel 10 projects, wholly or 
partly devoted to rehabilitation of juvanile offenders, 
out of 292 new and continuation projects tota/ling 
$22 million. The 10 projects mainly concerning 
juvenife offenrlers accounted for approximately 5% of 
the total program costs. These projects were con. 
cerned with Such topics as ~Ise of indisenolls aides in 
gang control, provision of summer camping experi. 
ence for delinquents, training of the retarded of. 
fender, analysis of the rehabilitation needs of the 
offender, and introduction of legal counseling in to 
the tiorrectional rehabilitation process. Various tech. 
niques to substituting cClnstructive for deviant behav
ior are also the subject of experiment, including 
providing social models (other youths) for delin • 
quency, teaching del!nquents (J desensitize them
selves to anxiety situations and developmp.tlt of 
operant methods of altering delinquen'~ behavior, 
Development of viable communi'.y roles for delln. 
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quents is emphasized and three projects are in model 
city neighborhoods. 

The Demonstration Projects Branch provides oppor
tunities for State and local welfare agencietl to carry 
out innovative projects to demonstrate ways to 
improve services to people which should be Incor· 
porated into their regular ongoing welfare prog~ams. 
It also provides a testing .ground for Federal inno
vations such as programs for Juvenile offenders, new 
careers In the administration of justice or improve
ments In operations of agencies dealing with o~. 
fenders. The Office also provides funds under thl.s 
program for the vocation!!1 rehabilitation of phYSI
cally psychologically und socially disabled persons, 
tI~e ~reation of new Job opportunities and acts as a 

disseminator of professional Information and new 
ideas to administrators and policy makers in State 

agencies. 
In fiscal year 1969, the Office fund9d 122 programs 
totalling $4 million, eight of which concer~ed Juv· 
enile delinquents. These programs were continued In 
fiscal year 1970 at the same cost and one new pro
gram expressly for juvenile offenders was funded (See 

Table 42). 

The Cooperative Aesearch and Demonstrations Pro· 
gram featured at least one program in fiscal years 
1969 and 1970 concentrated entirely on inner-city 
gang leaders. Called YOU, this program's purpose was 
to educate problem youth for the business world. 

TABLE 4? 
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OFFICE CJF RESEARCH' DEMONSTRATIONS AND TRAINING, DIVISION OF RESEARCH AND 

DEMONSTRATIONS PROJECTS BRANCH-FISCAL YEAR Hltiy 

~ 
Maryland 

Alaska 

California 

Ii)wa 

Kentucky 

Arkansas 

Arkansas 

Alabema 

Tlnn..-

Prolect Title 

Community Organization and 
Services to Improve Family 
Living - A Model Cities Project 

School Social Work Prtllect 

Nellds of Older Children 
Living Away From Home 

Summer Youth Opportunity 
Progrlm 

Vocltionll Opportunities for 
PA Recipients 

Tralnlnll of the Unl'A< iIIed 
Ind Socially Deprivld in 
Cooperltion wIth tho 
Arkansas Rlhabilitatlon 
Clntlr 

Summlr Youth Opportunity 
Prolect 

Purcha_ of ea" for Child"n 
in thlir own o~ "lativI" homl 
end emergency _rvlces for 
childrln in need of protletion 

Brief Description 

To provide special ser"ices in 
hoolth, housing and family living 
to large AFDC families to helll 
sustain a pattern of improved 
family living 

io provide for the employment of 
a schoc»1 social worker for school
related casework services 

A demonstrlltlon prolect in providing 
foster care for AFDC youth age 16-20 
who cannot live with their own families 

To provide AFDC youth 14-21 with 
meaningful work e"parience and an 
gpportunlty to seve money 

Public assistance youth will be 
asslstld in and encouragld to e~roll 
In vocational schools. After training 
employment hllp will bo provided. 
Special attlntlon will be given to 
.school dropouts 

To provide 50 AFDC family helds 
with youth training at Arklnsas 
Rehllbilltltion Center. Trainers will 
be sallcted from those who hIVe 
not mit acclPtance criteril for other 
training programs 

To Imploy 55 AFDC yo~th duri~ 
the .. mmer with ImpnaSls to retlln 
as part-timl Imploy"s 

To provide payments for child clre 

TOTAL 

FISCAL YEAR 1970 

Socill Services Division, 
Juvlnill Dltlntilm Unit 

To provide _rviels to thl court in 
thr .. a"as: (1) tcr .. ning; (2) coun_l· 
ling And casework; (3) refl"ll to other 
community resources 

Funds 

$ 128,749 

1,331 

28,706 

2,050 

95,860 

36,062 

22,047 

35,601 

$350,406 

$ 11,874 

l 
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Rehabllltgtion Services Administrat'on 

Extended and expanded vocational rehabilitation ser· 
vices to the public offender have been developed 
generally within the regular activities of the State 
vocational rehabilitation agencies through cooperative 
arrangements with other agencies. In over 45 States, 
cooperative programs have been developed for the 
establishment and operation of vocational rehabili
tlltlon units or special services for the public offender. 
These programs range from the assignment of a re
habilitation counselor to a correctional institution, to 
the establishment in a reformatory of a compre· 
hensive rehabilitation unit with a full array of staff, 
equipment and services. The I'ehabilltation units, such 
as those found in Georgia, South Carolina, and Cali
fornia, usually include a wide range of servic&-i" which 
extend from the time a person is convicted, through 
his incarceration, and until some time after his 
release. The service~· usually include screefling, vo
cational appraisal, prevocational training, specific 
vocational training, counseling and guidance, job 
placement and follow-up. 

In addition to the Basic Support Program, the use of 
Expansion and I nnovation grants has contributed 
greatly to the expansion of rehabilitation services to 
the offender. 

The Rehabilitation Services Administration, under 
these special grant authorities, supported 12 projects 
related to juvenile delinquency and youth in fiscal 
year 1969 ~nd 21 in fiscal year 1970. These projects 
were in areas such as residential facilities for pre· 
delinquent adolescents; vocational counseling, train· 
ing, placement afld follow-up;' development of 
Norkshops for disadvantaged youth; and staffing of 
evaluation centers. 

The number of RSA sllpported short and long-term 
training grants for professional education of person
nel concerned with rehabilitation of offenders has 
increased substantially. For example, a short·term 
grant was awarded for a workshop held at the 
University of Missouri on "State Agency Consultation 
as a Means of Developing Coordinated Pattel'ns of 
Juvenile Coorections and Rehabilitation Services." 

Research results and field experiences have indicated 
that the most effective program for the juv,t!nile delin
quent should be of a preventati"" nature, should 
begin at an early age, and should be entered in the 
school setting. Although the role of vocational 
rehabilitdtion at the elementary school level is 

primarily a consultative one, cooperative special edll
cation-vocational reha~lIitatlon programs within the 
junior and senior high school have demo'nstrated sig
nificant success in preventing school drop·out and 
delinquent behavior. These types of programs shOUld 
be expanded to inclUde other agencleo concerned 
with serving this population. 

Office of the Secretary 

The Office of Child Development was estelblished in 
July 1969, as the coordinating unit that would ad
minister Head Start and the Children's Bureau's ori
ginal Investigating and reporting functions. The social 
security and health functions of the Children's 
Bureau have been transferred into the Social Rehablli· 
tatlon Services' Community Services Administration 
and health services offices. 

During fiscal year 1969, the Childrel1'n Bur;au, oper
ating as a part of the Social and Rehabilitation 
Service, carried significant responsibilities in the field 
of juvenile delinqunecy. A national statistical report
ing program operated by the BUre(lu collected juvenile 
court statistics and statistics on public Institutions for 
delinquent children. These repol.'ts provide basic in
formation on juvenile delinquency and juvenile delin· 
quency programs In the United States and are now 
operated by the National Center for Social Statistics, 
SRS, D/HEW. Consultation WllS provided to all but 
two States and to twenty-(me foreign countries. 
Assistance was given for prllfessional consultation, 
surveys, training activities, e'~aluators :md guide mao 
terlals in the field of juvenilfJ delinquency and youth· 
offenses. In Alabama, Nevadll, New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
North Dakota, Florida, Louisiana, Minnesota and 
Missouri, studies of program facets relating to the 
control and treatment of delinquency were completed 
or initiated. These studifJS focussed on legislative reo 
view, deh1:"tion, police practices, institutional care, 
probation and parole, training methods, and com' 
munity pl.mning. A number of publications were also 
produced and widely disseminated in the courts and 
juvenile corrections field. In addition, two research 
pro.iects were funded during tho year. The Philadelphia 
Psychiatric Center conducted a study of three treat· 
ment models in delinquency. The Center for Metro· 
politan Studies conducted a study of law, mental 
disorders and the juvenile. 

The newly created Office of Child Development serves 
as an advocate, drawing upon the e)(pertise of outside 
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organizations in order to mobilize resources for Its 
constituency. The Office disseminates information of 
programs around the country and also works with 
foundations on new directions In the field. The funds 

available in 1970, the transitional year between the 
reorganization of the Children's Bureau and its merger 
with Head Start in the Office of Child Development 
were $2,068,537 (See Ta~le 43). 

TABLE 43 

OFFICE OF T~RETARY 

OFFICE OF CHILD DE~lElOPMeN'r (CHILDREN'S BUREAU) RESEARCH 

AND DEMONSTRATION GRANTS·FISCAL VEAR 1969·1970 

Locotion 
'~~'>'-=>---

Little Rock, Arkonsas 

Mlnnoapolis, Mill!' Dsota 

Chicogo, Illinois 

•• DHEW 

Project ACT: 
Adolescents In Child 
Training (197()'1973) 

Survey of Youth 
Development Centers 
In Universities and 
Colleges (197()'197 2) 

Soclo·Cultural ConteKt 
of Premarital ,childbirth 
(1968-1970) 

OffiC0 of the Secretary 

The Office of Youth and Student Affairs located 
within the Community and Field Services branch of 
the Office of the Secretary, functions as a liason 
between Social Rehabilitation Services and the Office 
of the Secretary. As an advocate for youth Office 
staff answers field requests for information on tech· 
nical assistance or money, sits on panels and reo 

Description of ProJoct 

Child development professionals 
will conduct two kindergartens In 
high schools as laboratories for 
studen'i'J 

Feaslbllitv study to develop a 
network of university·based 
youth resource centers 

Study of the social aid cultural 
setting of pren,arltal childbirth 

7/01/70 
6/30/71 

8/01/7(). 
7/31/71 

4/01/69-
12/31/70 

TOTAL 

Amount of 
Obligation. 

S 83,786 

71,100 

$ 202,562 

view committees, and consults on policy guidelines 
for youth·related agencies. The Youth Development 
and Delinquency Prevention Adminstration is among 
these, as are the National Institutes of Mental Health, 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Adminstration, the 
Nationwide Educational Programs for Insitutionalized 
Children and the Teacher Corps. 
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CHAPTER X 

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

Assistant Secretary for Model Cities 

Under the De"1onstration Citil)s and Metropolitan 
Development Act of 1966 (PubliC Law 89·754). the 
Assistant Secretary for Model Cities of the Depart· 
ment of Housing and Urban Development administers 
grants for the conduct of projects in a number of 
urban areas with a high ratf of delinquency. Typical 
projects supported included juvenile after·care cen. 
ters, group foster homes for pre·dellnquents and 
delinquents, youth councils, recreation·oriented act. 
Ivlties, teen centers, vocational training centers, 
scholarship programs for disadvantaged youth, youth 
employment placement centers, drop·in centers, ser. 
vice centers for teenage unwed mothers, youth leader-

ship training activities, programs to reduce the 
Incidence of school drop-outs, new careers programs, 
youth enterprises programs, legal services to youth, 
college preparation programs, youth medical careers 
projects, youth police aide projects, narcotics and 
substance abuse prevention and rehabilitation act. 
ivltles, and several programs conducted under the 
auspices of the Big Brother and Upward Bound organ
Izations. The listing of communities conducting pro. 
jbcts under this program and the types of projects 
relevant to delinquency prevention are included In 
Table 44. 

TABLE 44 

Alabama 

Arkan ... 

California 

Colorado 

Florida 

MODEL CITIES PROJECTS DEALING WITH 
DELINQUENCY - FISCAL YEARS 1969 AND 1970 

Huntsville 

TeKarkana 

Richmond 

Denver 

Dade County 

Tampa 

PROJECT TITLE 

Community Residential Center 
Community Service Officer 
Community Crime & Delinquency 
Diagnostic and Treatment Service and Facilities 
Police:School Liaison for MN 
Juvenile Detention HQme 
Juvenile Correction Facility 
Law Enforcement Coordination 
Family Court Probation Officers 

Commission on Crlmlnll Justice 
Pollce·Sponsored Drlg Strip 
Comprehensive Juvenile Program 
Rehabilitation Services 

Criminal and Delinquency Justice System Study 
Citizens Ob .. rvatlon Pltrol 
Community Service OHlcers 
Combined Probation and Parole Service In MN 
Foster Homes 
Recreation and Delinquency Prevention 

Legal First Aid Cards 
MNR Education in Problem. of Law Enforcement 
Juvenile Court Staff Training 
Training Juvenile Court & Social Agency Staff 
Juvenile Youth OHen.s and Control 
Modern Detention Facilities 
Juvenile Detention Center 

Florldl Probation Ind Plrole Commission 
Youth Aid: Public Safety Department 
Community Relltion. Bolrd 
Big BrotherM 110 Youth Hall Detllnee. 
Street Worker. Study 
Community r--rvlcu: Itublic Safety Deplrtment 
Pollee Community Interlctlon 

Police-Community Relltlon. 
tOCI! Law Court Procedure Ind Rehabllitltion 

Research 
Trlini", Aids 
MN Hllf-wlY Hou. 
Community Service Officer 
Police Citizen Dillogue 
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TABLE 44 f 

MODEL CITIES PROJECTS DEALING WITH TABLE 44 I DELlNaUENCV - FISCAL VEARS 1969 AND 1970 MODEL CITIES PROJECTS DEALING WITH 
, 
" 

m.rr Q!D'. PROJECT TITLE 
Q.ELlNQUENCV -fiSCAL VliARS 1969 AND 1970 

'I STATE Q!!Y PROJECT T1ill 
:1 

G.orgl. Atl.nt. Rllidentl.1 Coun .. ling C.nter for P.,OIHI 
, 

Crim. Prev.ntion BU"lIu .nd Community Offic." 
;~; 

Instltut. for CommunitY Slrvice Offic." Maine Portland Police Communications Service Juv.nU. Probetion ServIC. 
Juv.nU. D.linqu.ncy N.lghborhood Afterc.r. Comprehensive L9w Enforcement Planning 

Group FOlter Homll for P,,·D.linqu.nts and Police Youth Aid Bureau " 

Dt'linqu.ntl Reporting and Referral Service 

Coordln.tlon of SlrvlclI 
P.A.L. 

Gain.sville Juv.nU. Offlc.rs T"lnlng 
Maryland Baltimore Half·way Houses for Delinquent 

Study of Judicl.1 Syst.m Big Brothers 

Crlm. R.portlng Syst.m Department of Corrections Probation 

Study of Juv.nil. Court and Probation Massnchusotts New Bedford Youth Resourcos Agency JUVlnll. Officers 
R.I ..... nd R.h.bUltatlon Center Pollce·Communlty Re.lntions 

Pollc. Enforc.m.nt .nd Juv.nU. D.llnquency New Careers In Police Dept. 

Crim. Prev.ntlon Program Comprehensive Dntn Annlysls System 

Crlm. Prev.ntion Education Program Cambrldgo Youth Resources Bureau Youth In Action 

HawaII Honnlulu N.ighborhood Slf.ty Boston Pollco Community Relntlons 
Community R.latlonl Slrvlc" Juvonlle Delinquency Prevention Trnlnlng 
Pollc. II F.mily Cri .. 1 Coun .. lon 

MlchlOlln Genesoo County R.h.blllt.tion of Glu. Sniffers Positive Acelon for Youth 
Model Family Hom .. for Juv.nU. Def.nd.rs (Flint) School·Police.Llnlson Officers 
Probalion SlrvlclI Youth Assistance 
Parol. Servicel Innovations of Crime Roportlng 
Juv.nU. Faellity and Policlll Geneseo County Probatt.! Court Juvenile DI~lslon 
Community Definitions of Devllnt B.h.vlor 
N.lghburhood Slf.ty .nd Community H.lltlonl Detroit Family Court 

Boy's Republic 
Illinois Chicago Att.ndlnc. or Trulnt Offlcerl Don Bosco Hall 

LIW Enforc.m.nt .nd Community R.'lltions Boy's Training School 
Prev.ntlon Ind Control of Juv.nll. D.linqu.ncy Vista Marlo School 
Stlt. Attorn.y'l Vouthful Off.nder Wayne County Youth Home 
Misdemllnant Off.nders A_um.nt Ind St. Francl, Home for Boys 

Dev.lopment Youth Home Improvement (Constructlon~ 
Vouth Servlcn Hornll MIchigan Dept. of Corrections Field Services 
Vouth Appr.ntice Federal Probation and Parole Services 
Community Aides Probation As.,istants 

Rehabilitatiun and Training Services for Women in 
E.st St. Louis Community Servlc. Officer Trouble 

D.llnquency CorrlCtion Pr",.ntion Coordlnltlon Crime lind Delinquency Implementation Team for MN 
T"inod P."onn.1 to Work with D.llnqu.ntl - MN National Crime Information Centers Terminal 
Juv.lIl1. D.ilnllu.ncy PI" .nlnu/Revl_ CommlttH Automated Information System on Offendors 
Inc,. .. Md Probition Stitt In Me Administrative Procedure Study 
Jllv.nll. Court Branch In·Service training for probation officers 
Police Community R.lltlonl Standard of Firearms for House of Corrections 

Communications for Street Crimes Survillanco 
Indiana G·V CommunitV R.I.tlonl Division Motropolltan Crime Laboratory 

G.nu Work.rl Correctional Offlcllrs Training At Dehoco 
Crlmo Llboratory Dept. of Probation Recorder's Court 
Vouth SlrvlCli Burteau Community Services Program 
P.A.L. Pro· Trial Release Project 

Random Access Microfilm Info. 
lowl OIIMoln .. Communlw CorrlCtlon.1 Clnter Retrieval System 

Vouth Pltrol CommunltY·based Managemont Info. System 
Police-Community R.I.donl Youth Opportunity Program 
Community Int .. ratlon ProjlCt Middle School Pilot 
Drug Control Police and Community Relations coordinator 
'ntrl·Communlty Communlcationl 

Highland Park Pre·Probation and Probation Program 
K.n ... Wlchlt. MN EIMI'II"':y Crlm. Report BOil .. Cadet and Jr. Cadet Program 

Vouth R .. lchnce Hom. for 16-17 yr. old m.l .. 
Minnesota St. Paul Ellpension (lif Police Community R.latlons Unit Police-School Liaison Officer 

MlldlmNn,. Public Def.nder Sy~t.m Police·Communlty Relltlons Unit 
Vouth Council Youth Counselor Volunt"r Coordinator 

I 
Pollce-Vouth Program (Grades 5.9) .1 

! Kentucky Pikevill. Family Legal Services A.ac:latlon Study MN Police Drop.ln Office 

'. Child P.lI1t Service CenttIC' Juvenile Detention C.nter :! Eltlblilhment of Vouth Bureau Courts and Corroctional 
Inlorrnatlol' Sy~am on r,rime and D.linquency Services Improvem.nt :1 
Ellpended fIIlhlbilltition Service , 
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Montana 

New Hampshire 

Now Jer~ey 

New MUKlco 

Now York 

Ohio 

Oklahoma 
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TABLE 44 

MODEL CITIES PROJECTS DEALING WITH 
DELINQUENCV - FISCAL VEARS 1969 AND 1970 

Kansas City 

St. Louis 

Helena 

Manchestor 

Newark 

Hobokon 

Trenton 

Albuquerquo 

Cohoes 

Poughkeepslo 

Buffalo 

P('Iughkeopsio 

New York City 
- BronK 

New York City 
- Rrooklyn 

New York City 
- Mlnhattln 

Columbus 

Toled" 

Dayton 

MeAlestlr 

Tul .. 

PROJECT TITLE 

Anonymous Citizen Hot Line 
Short· term Tralnlng/Parohl Probation Aides 
Family Disturbance Response Team 
School Assl,tance Officer 
Community Group Homes 
Detached Youth Treatment 
Residential Center for Offenders 
Treatment for Misdemeanors 

Police Community Relations 

Juvonlle Defendor 

Group Thernpy 
Case Finding Study 

Half.way House 
Street Workers 
Court Study·Org. and Admlnlstratlvo Systems 

Community Service Corps 

Police Community Relations Unit 

Dnta Resources Development For Juvenllo 
Delinquency 

Pollce·Communlty Relntlons Offlco 
Juvenile Aid Bureau 
Teenage Crime and Dellnquonoy Commission 

Recruiting and Trolnlng Block Parents 

Comml.nlty Ed., Rumor Control and Referral 
Board 

Family Dispute Unit, Recruitment, Precinct BOIltd 

Center for Female Juveniles 
Mu\tl·Olscil)lIne Probation and Parole Tea,"s 

Drug Abuse 
EM·Offender Assistance 

Community·Police Relations 
Community SIIrvlce Officers 
Juvenll. Justice Reillarch 
Work Release Centers 
Rehlbilltation Servici' for Vouth 

Work Relelill and Community Treatment Centers 
Vou~h Recruitment and Training for Police Career 

Alvis Houill 
Te.cher·Probatlon Officer 
Roving Leider 
Community Ralltlonl Officers 
Burelu of Juvlnll. Pllclment 
Big arothlrl A_lOCilnon 
Juvenile and Domlstlc COlJrl~ 

Crimi Ind D"lInqullncy Impllmitnl.tlon Stott 
Community Blsed Group Home 

Juvlnlll Dllinquency 
Correction Far,n 

Equlpmlnt Ind Staff Dltlntlon 

Juvlnlll Dellnqulncy 

Oregon 

Pennsylvania 

Rhoda Island 

TOKOS 

Virginia 

Washington 

Puerto Rico 

TABLE 44 

MODEL CITIES PROJECTS DEALING WITH 
DELINQUENCY - FISCAL YEARS 1969 AND 19'70 

Q!!Y 
Portland 

Reading 

Wilkes· Barre 

Ptovldence 

San Antonio 

TOKarkona 

Waco 

Englo Pass 

Norfolk 

Seattle 

Sen Juan 

PROJECT TITLE 

Police-Community Relations 
Elementary Education 
Summer Institute on Law and Justlte 

Community Relations 
Educational Leadership Trnlnlng 

Community Relntlons 

Big Brother (Uest Frlendl 
After·care Servlclil Youth 
Police Community Relations Team 
Neighborhood Probation Officers 

Police Community Relations BurenU 
Additional Juve'nlle Probation Officers In MN 
Group Workers' to Redirect Gang Activity 
Fleldwurkers Doing follow·up on School Drop·outs 
Worden School·Juvonlle Dellr.quency Prevention 
Correction· Vocational Rehabilitation 

Juvenile Services 
Police Effectiveness.Communlty Aelations 

Minor Court Defender Service Study 
Police Community Relations Unit 
TeKas Youth Council Parole Office 
County Juvenile Probation Staffing 
YOllth Services Building 
Juvenile Police Bureau 
Juvenile Defender Service 

JUl/onlle Delinquency Program 

Norfolk Youth Center 
Juvenllo lind Domestic Relations Court 

Police/Community Involvement 
Half-way Houses Parole Study 

Clearing House of Information 
Alternatives to Instltutlonallutloll 
Vouth·Adult Service Bureau 
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CHAPTER XI 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

LoW Enforcement Assistance Admlnstration 

The Low Enforcement Assistance Administration was 
created by Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act. The preface to tho Title included 
three objectives: (1) to encourage State and local gov· 
ernmorHs to prepare pi am for comprehenslvo law 
onforcemlmt; (2) to authorize gl'ants to State and lo
cal governments to improve and strengthen lawen· 
forc3ment; and (3) to encourage research in crhno 
control and prevention. 

Polico, courts and corrections are the major concerns 
of LEAA, The opproaches to these oroas vory because 
the Sta\.os set their own priorities; howover, overy 
aSpllct to the nation's crime problem Is bolno re
viewed Including the serious juvonlle crime problem. 

The Congress appropriated a $63 million budgllt for 
fisciJl year 1969. Tho money was sp(lnt for action 
gmnts, plannitlO grants, academic asslstonce, r(lsearch 
and dovelopment, FBI progl'ams, and administration. 
Action orants accounted for 46% of the total appro
prilltion, over $2 million was spent for public) pro· 
tection, recrultlnolaw enforcement personnel, public 
education, construction of law enforcement facilities, 
organized crime prevention and control, riot pro
vention and control, recruiting and tralnh,g com
munity service officers. States spont $19 million for 
planning of low enforcement needs and setting prior
ities. Other program areas accounted for the remain· 
der of the grant funds, encompassing II wide variety 
of law enforcement needs. 

A review of the 1969 grants reveals that LEAA 
funded Juvenile dolinquency action pl'ojects In the 
omount of $2,271,546. In addition, $1,274,541 WIIS 

allocated to projects that will serve juvonlles as well as 
adult offenders In such areas as training problltlon 
officers, training custodial stllff for adult Ilnd Juvenile 
Institutions, ustnbllshlng specialized police divisions, 
and research regnrding alternatives to Institution· 
alilotlon. Also, the National Institute of Low 
Enforcement und Criminal Justice funded luvenlll' 
delinquency research projects in the amount ot 
$358.379. 

In fiscal year 1969, two cities received $19,019 in 
funus under the Largo City Discretionary Grant Pro
!lram for projects relating for juvenile dellnquoncy 
(See Tnble 45). 

Table 46 Is a list of grants by Stote for juvenile delin
quency prolects,1I11l1 Tnble 47 is a list of grants made 
by the Nntlonal Institute .1..8 t pertain to juvenile 
delinquents In. fiscal year 1969. 

• 
I n fiscal YOllr 1970, a tt'ltal of $32,850,438 was sp~nt 
by LEAA for juvenile delinquency. Of this tottll, 
$19.2 million WIlS allocatad to corrections bloc gronts 
lind $9.3 million for prevent,on bloc grouts. 

Table 48 is a list of these blOC grant gunds distributed 
by StMes; the table also provides a breakdown of 
corrections and prevention monies . 

• 

DlscretloQary grants In juvenile corrections accountod 
for $2.9 million. Table 49 lists these grants by Stote 
and shows the wide variety of projects undortaken. 

In fiscal year 1 ~70, a total of $1,486,298 was award. 
ed In grants under the Large City Discretionary Grant 
Program for projects relating to juvenile delinquency. 
A listing of these projects funded is containoel In 
Tobie 50. 

Police programs for juveniles covered five major oroas 
costing $17,086,357. The general plans programs pro
vided olternatlves to Incarceration, consoliduted plan· 
ning efforts, ontl·gang program:;, und various task 
forces. Thl~ area accounted for $550,675 nationally. 
The public education aroa provided programs to in
volve youths In pruventlon projects, regional youth 
committees and sponsored rehabilitation programs. 
This sucond arell occounted for $910,896 nationally. 
The third area concerned prevention programs such as 
youth services projects, pollce·Juvenile realtions pro· 
grams, drug abuse programs, lind homes for foster and 
neglected children. Projects In this aroa totol2d 
$6,106,793. The Juvenile court program provided 
training for court personnel and juvenll~ officers, and 
accounted for $1,339,372. Tho fifth "nd lorgest area 
WllS dentention and accounted for $1,339,372. Thl! 
fifth and largest artW was detention and rnhobilitation 
which consumed $8,178,618. I t provided Intencive 
treatment for hard-core delinquents, high-risk trout· 
ment centers, construction of holf·woy houses and 
education, training, and referral services sponsortld 
jointly with the corrections division. Table 51 lists 
the estimated amount Spoin In police programs by 
States. In some instances, omounts ore not available 
due to confusing State Information. 

The Notional Institute funded eight projects COil' 

cerned with juvenile delinquents in 1970. Table 52 
lists those resoarch projllcts and prc\lldes a brief dos· 
criptlon of each one. 

Table 53 lists projects concerned with juvenile delln· 
quency under court Improvement programs, Indian 
low enforcement programs, and a summer pilot pro
ject. These projects accounted for $138,069 In funds 
in fiscal year 1970. 
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'fABLE 45 
LARGE CITY 

OISCRETIONA=RV'FUNi5'PROJECTS 1969 
~"""~~~IIt:=,'""", 

l!mergency Juve"lIe Control Prolect - Obtrlct 
AUorlley's P,ogl'l\m to Reduce Youth O""Q Vlohtnce 

Thll prolect I. to davilla" two olle·stop IUI/ellile service Clllt",. 
IlIlIollllnlllln ."ortment of .elll/lint dl.~lpIiMs. The project Ii 
dellQlled to prellllnt QlllIg vlollnce ,"d to reduce thll potentlltllW 
of gallg mlmbers en",,"lllg In Civil f.)lsor~fS. 

~A!:J_~!!'!?!JI~~,T~~~.§ 

A Flrst·Offender Program to Control Allcldhllsm 
Among JU\'unlhlS 

Thll project hll~ 8. Iii m.11I objective thll reductic", In the 
IUlienUe delinquency r.te by olferlng 01'1 eduelltllmbl program 
for p.ren's .,ld oUlnde." cOllllsellnQ, IIno lob J'Iacln'lel\t 
IIII'vlctll. 

S 80,267 

S 18,162 

TOTAL $U9,019 
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TABLE 46 

PROJECTS SUPPORTED BY THE OMNIBUS CRIME CONTROL AND 
SAFE STREETS ACT - FISCAL YEAR 1969 

STATE PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

Alabama Juvonlle Delinquency Prevention 

Alalka 

Arizona Juv'llnile and Adult Probation 

Arkansas Hire and Train Juvenile Investigatory and 
Probationary Personnel 

Devilop Standard Police Procedures for 
Handling Juveniles 

Research Socio·Economic Factors in 
Dellnquenc;y 

Separate Juvenile Offenders from Adults 

Police·Juvenile Relations (Junior high) 

California Youth Services Bureau 

Detention Policy Evaluation 

Develop Juvenile Half·way Houses 

Develop Manpower Resources for Juvenile 
Delinqu!lncy Programs Through Staff 
Training and the Use of Volunteers and 
New Careerists 

Develop Strategy for the Ghetto 

Develop and Test Devices for Evaluating the 
Juvenile Probation Function 

Police Training to Deal with Adolescents 

Statewide Support and AssiS'lance to Educators 
in the Field of Narcotic, Drug and Alcohol 
Abuse and Extend Appropriate Treatment to All 
Those Who May Become Dependent on Narcotics, 
Drugs or Alcohol (especially jU\leniles) 

Colorado Local Detention, Group Carfl, and Treatment 
Facilities 

Mount View Girls Pre·Release Center 

Group Homes State 

Group Homes Local 

In·Service Training for Youth Workers in the 
Field of Juvenile Delinquency 

An Educational Introduction to Dangerous Drugs 

Youth Service Bureau 

Supplemontal Salary for Juvenile Specialists in 
Law E:nforcement Agencies 

Connecticut Establishment of Community. Group Homes 
for Juveniles 

Vocational Training Program at Boys State 
Correctional School 

Preventing Crime Through Police Action (sub
grants may include schools, proposals to involve 
young people in police work, etc.) 

Develop Community Resources for Noncriminal 
Dispositions of Offenders (adult and juvenile) 

AMOUNT 

$ 24,500 

25,000· 

10,000 

2,000 

2,000 

2,500 

6,000 

80,000 

10,000 

50,000 

30,000 

10,000 

20,000 

10,000 

50,000 

6,000 

3,000 

2,961 

3,600 

3,983 

555 

4,850 

1,500 

30,000 

16,000 

47,000· 

9,600· 

----------------~--~~~~=-~-~~'-=~~--~"~--~~~"=~~~"=-~--~~~-=-=--==~-~,.~'"~"-~"~~----------------------------------------------------.. ~ ........ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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TABLE 46 TABLE 46 

f PROJECTS SUPPORTED BY THE OMNIBUS CRIME CONTROL AND PROJECTS SUPPORTED BY THE OMNIBUS CRIME CONTROL AND , 
SAFE STREETS ACT - FISCAL YEAR 1969 SAFE STREETS ACT - FISCAL YEAR 1969 

\ 

I 
STATE PROJECI,DESCRIPTION AMOUNT STATE PROJECT DESCRIPTION AMOUNT 

~ 
Delaware Encourage Largflr Police Departments to 12,000· Iowa Local Development of Alternatives to 23,760 

Establish and Maintain C:ommunity·Relatlon~ Institutional Treatment of Juvenile Offenders 

I 
Units. Ithis will include projects in the area of 

II education in the school,) An Educational Introduction to Dangerous 1,260 
II Drugs Ipublic schools) 
fl District of Columbia Prognm Designed to Develop Rehabilitative 7,279 , 

Services for Youthful Offenders 'ihrough the Community Detehtion Center 30,000 
Legal Aid Society 

Community Services Bureau ho increase the 22,BOO' 
Florida Law Enforcement Training lall areas) will 15,000· effectiveness of the administration of justice 

Include Members of Juvenile Justice System in minority communities particularl,;' among 
juveniles) 

Prevention of Crime !including preventive 16,915" 
programs aimed at developing the social and Kansas Prevention of Crime Ipublic school program) 6,000 
economic skills of juveniles who would not (100,000 grade school.students) 
otherwise succeed) 11,000 porsons trained to work in schools) 

Prevention and Control and Juvenile Delinquency 19,662 Increase Effectiveness, Number, and Jurisdiction 30,7B4 
Ipolice, courts, corrections and parole) of Juvenile Probation Officers 

Georgia Part· Time Probetion ar;d Supervisory Personnel 3,000 Separate Pre·adjudication Detention Juvenile B,OOO 
for Juvenile Courts Offenders, Possibly Multi·County 
Group Homes for Juvenile Offenders 29,120 

Improve and Establish Vouth Service Bureaus 5,000 
Prevention of Juvenile Delinquency and 17,36B in Cities Over the State 
Public Education 

Kentucky Mobilization of Community Resources for 57,500 

Psychological and Psychiatric Services for 2B,24B Prevention and Control of Juvenile Delinquency 

Juvenile Offenders before and during detention Youth Services Bureau 

Junior Deputy Sheriff's League 10,000 Group Homes 25,000 

Hawaii Pilot Intern Program to Counsel Juv(!niles B,OS1 Manual for Volunteer Workers 1,500 

at the Crime Prevention Division of thl:! Honolulu 
Training for Elementary Teachers Police Department 1,500 

Pilot Juvenile Counseling Program Idistrict 17,253 
Commuuity Resources Coordinator 6,4BO 

courts on Maui) 
Louisana ------------

Idaho ----------- Maine ------------
Illinois Police Department Social Service Officer for 24,000 

Juvenile Delinquency Prevention and Control Maryland Juvenile Narcotics Abuse Prevention 11,000 

Juvenile Halfway Houses 68,400 
Juvenile Court Counseling 28,104 

High School Education Project: Drug Abuse 30,000 
Juvenile Narcotics Offender Rehabilitation B,607 

School Therapeutic Intervention 48,542 
Juvenile Services Personnel In-Service Training 6,000 

High Risk Probation Caseload IJuveniles) 60,000 
Massachusetts Police Family Crisis Training IJuvenile and 9,495" 

adult) 

Model Correctional Code-Adult and Juvenile 30,000* 
Police Cadets !ages 18-24) 8,000 

East St. Louis Recreational Plan to Serve 150,000 
Several Thousand Children In-Service Training for Juvenile Probation 5,000 

Officers 
Indiana Narcotics and Dangerous Druils Control 40,000· 

!Including educating juveniles a~ to dangers Police Juvenile Officer Training 8,000 
of drug abuse) 

Comprehensive Juvenile Delinquency Planning 12,000 
:. E)lpanded In-service Training Iwill include 86,000· 

training for juvenillil police officers) 

; 
l',aining Program for correctional Personel 36,464· 

" 
(will include juvenile institutions staff and 

.' juvenile probation officers) 

i 
f; 

I 41 Public Education (will include educating young 30,000· 
I people concerning the criminal practice process 

" 

.~- and their responsibilities under the law) 
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PROJECTS SUPPORTED BY THE OMNIBUS CRIME CONTROL AND 
, SAFE STREETS ACT - FISCAL YEAR 1969 

PROJECTS SUPPORTED BY THE OMNIBUS CRIME CONTROL AND 
SAFE STREETS ACT - FISCAL YEAR 1969 

il ~T.§.. PROJECT DE!JCRIPTION AMOUNT 

" 

STATE PROJECT DESQRIPTION' AMOUN.I 

~ 
Michigan In·service Trlilnlng for Juvenile Courts Staff 104,000 

I and Probation Aides 
Oklahoma ------------

it 
If' 
11 

Police Officer Training In Youth Miairs 39,000 Oregon Corrections Facilities and Services Improvements 49,071 
(ad!llt And juvenile) 

Police (18·21) Cadets Program, Community 15,000 
Puerto Rico 

Services and para·professional services 
Prevention and Control of Juvenile Delinquency 25,000 

Manpower Training, Para· Professional Juvenile 10,000' Pennsylv(If',la Juvenile Delinquency Prevention 30,000 

and Adult Corrections Specialists Juvenile Delinquency Trainin(J for Law 30,000 

Sub-professional Employment of Youths In 15,000 Enforcement Personnel 

Police Departments 
Jlivenile Treatment & Detontlon Facilities 20,000 

Development of Community Residential 11,.760· 
Treatment Centers Juvenile Delinquency Rehabilitation, Improved 31,000 

Services 

Special Corrections Personnel Programs 24,000' 
Philadelphia, PI,I. Emergency Juvenile Control Project - District 80,267 

Special Correctional Construction 20,000' Attorney's Program to Reduce Youth Gang 
Violence 

Minnesota Refjional and Locel Detention and Treatment 72,700' Rhode Island Community Services Programs in Two Police 20,000' 

(adult and juvenile) Departments (officers will be involved in juvenile 

Explnsion of Educatlonll Curricula to include 45,ti65* delinquency prevention programs) 

Crime Prevention and Understanding Law 
Enforcement (adult and juvenile) South Carolina Juvenile Police Officers Training 12,000 

Mississippi Comprehensive Rehabilitation Programs (adult 20,000' Pilot Workshops for Adult and Juvenile Probation 5,400' 
and juvenile oHendtlrs, particular emphasis on the and Parole Officers 
correction of incarcerated youth) 

Standardize Procedures Corrections (adult and 6,000' 
Pilot Workshops for Adult and Juvenile Custodial 5,400" 

juvenile probation and plrole services, adult and Personnel 

juvenile detention facilities) 
South Dakota JUlienile Court Center and Model Home Planning 7,500 

Missouri Community Group Homes for Juveniles 43,300 
Public Education and Community Relations 11,250· 

Montana Public Education - Prevention of Crime and ,. 6,000 
Community Involvement (specialized programs Academic and In·servico Tralni,lg for Correctional 3,750" 
intended for juveniles) Personnel (adult 8< juvenile) 

Nebraska 
uw ___________ 

Tennessee Revision of State Juvenile Code 600 

Nevaria ------------ Texas Prevention and Control of Juvenile Delinquency 75,000 

New Hampshire Development of Community Awareness of 5,100 (communitY·based programs) 
Juvenile Problems 

Center for Continuing Education (will train adult 67,714" 
Demonstration of Innovative Use of Probation 6,000' and juvenile correctional workers) 
Pllrsonnel (adult and juvenile) 

New Jersey Community Participation in Delinquency 190,130 
VJorkshop for Prosecutors Having Crlminlll and 6,EiOO 

Prevention and Community Based Corrections 
Juvenile Jurisdiction 

New Mexico Improvement of Pollce·Juvenile Relationships 95,065 Workshop for Judges Having Juvenile Jurisdiction 6,500 

Training for Juvenile Detention Home Personnel 4,050 Peace Officer Training (among other categories 203,093' 
this training will include working with juvenile 

Training for Staff in State Correctional Schools 15,126 offenders) 

New York ------------ A first·offender Program to Control Recidivism 18,752 
',f 

North Carolina Demonstrltion Projects to Reduce Likelihood 64,000· 
among juveniles 

of Recidivism (adult and juvenile) 
Utah ------------

North Dakota Juvenile Probation (Alternatives to 10,000 

JI 
institutionllization) Vermont Youth - Police Relations 6,182 

• Ohio Study Juvenile and Adult Correctional Services 124,500* 
and Detention Facilities 
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-I , 
PROJECTS SUPPORTED B'I' THE OMNIBUS CRIME CONTROL AND 

f SAFE STREETS ACT - FISCAL YEAR HJ69 
GRANTS AWARDI:D BY THE NATIONAL 

,. 
,i 

-, 
GRANTS AWARDED BY THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE 

I 

? ~IAl§. PROJ£:CT DESCRIP'D.9!::! AMOUNT OF LAW ENFORCEMENT AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE F~' '69 
I 

~ 
, 

t Virginia Evaluative Research (emphasis will be given to 10,025· Grantee: George Washington University, Washington, D.C. Abstract: The Intent of the proposal Is to secure funds for 
.~ 

1 projects dealing with juvenile delinquency controO Funds: $ 49,663 the completion of an Independent, objective, 

Period: From 6/30/69 to 1/31/70 scientific evaluation of an existing pollce·school 

Organized Crime Control (to make the general 10,025' Title: Development and Implementation of II Behav· IIl1son program by trained social researchers. 

public, particularly high school stUdents, aware of 
loral/Systems Approach to Prevention and The Michigan State Police with Western 

the magnitude and nature of organized crime In 
Control of Delinquency and Crime. Michigan University have collected data from 

Virglnlal 
Abstract: This study will analyze the effectiveness of our two school systems with the Intent of measuring 

social Institutions, education, welfare courts and the attitudes of the school populations toward 

Establishment of Regional and Local Diagnostic, 40,135 
corrections In the control and treatm;)nt of delin. pollee officers and law enforcement. It Is 

Treatment and Training Centers (pllrtlcular 
quents. It is expected to provide and ellplanatory proposed that federal funds be made available 

I 
tramework for social behavior and II progrum so thllt after one year's eICposure the same 

r emphasis on treutment of juvenllesl for the management of generol systems. 
researchers may again test for any measurable 

t 
amounts of attitudinal change and also 

JUl/enlle Delinquency Preventive Programs 23,400 Grantee: City University of New York 
attempt to determlno which of the pollco 

I" 
Funds: $ 37,746 

school lIason activities are most effective lind 

Drug Abuse Control Information for Juveniles 8,355 Period: From 6/30/69 to 12/30/69 
which might have a negative influence. 

Title: Physical Enviroment and Urban Street Behavior Grantllo: Department of the Youth Authority, State of 
Washingtun Estnbllshment and Improvement of Services 50,000· Abstrac,; This pilot project will explore tt,e Impact of 

and Facilities for Local and Regional Detention physical environment upon urban street bl)hav, 
California, Sacramento 

and Corrections (adult and juvenilel 
ior in a selected area of New York City. It Is 

Funds: S 6,540 

b,1sed upon the assumption that aspects of the Pot lod: From 811/69 to 7/31/70 

Intensive Probation Service for Delinquent Youth 18,000 physical environment can be strurotured in a Title: A Rural Community Effort for Attacking 

manner which wilt channel the creative ener· Delinquency Priority No.2 of 10 

Private Care of Dependent Youth 18,000 gies of young people and adults to constructive Abstract: The use of non· professional (college studentsl 
rllther than criminal street behavior. Only 0 In the rehabilitation of Youth Authority parolees 

Iduntiflcation and Treatment of IleviantElementary 60,000 
limited amount of research has been done In this In a small community setting. It is believed that 

Sehool Youth 
area. the eICposure of "non·achievers" (parole!')sl to 

"achievers" (college students) In a normal life 
Grantee: New Transcentury Foundation, Inc. seltlng would result In "non·achlevers" acqulr. 

Youth Program to Prevent Civil Disorders and 50,000 Washington, D.C. Ing social skills necessary to function non· 

Delinquency Funds: S 87,6915 delinquently In society. 

Period: From 6/30/69 to 3/31/70 

Police - Elementary School Education 15,000 Title: Youth Involvement Programs - Inventory and 
Grantee: Minnesota Department of Corrections, St. Paul 

Prospectus Funds: $ 4,555 

West Virginia ------------ Abstract: The objective of the study is to establish criteria Period: From 7/1/69 to 6/30/70 

for the success or failure of youth Involvement Title: Parole Supervision Study 

Wisconsin Local Juvenile Delinquency Prevention 54,000 programs. It aims to provide a basis for plan· Abstract: The specific aim of the study is to determine If 
nlng crime prevention programs by giving us a boys who are considered good parole risks can 

Private Agency Juvenile Delinquency Prevention 35,000 
baseline evaluation of what has gone before. adjust as well on parole without supervision as 

would an equated group under standard parole 

Wyoming Research - Juvenile Offenders 7,200 
Grantoe: Institute for Social Research, The Regents of supervision. 

the University of Mlchioan, Ann Arbor, Mlchi· 
gan Grantee: Ht!man Interaction Research Institute, I.os 

Special Juvenile Officers 3,600 Funds: S 59,130 Angeles, California 

Period: From 7/1/69 to 6/30/70 Funds: $ 6,423 

Title: Alternative Responses to School Crisis Period: From 7/15/69 to 2/16/70 

.Correctlons or police projects that wilt affect adult and juvenile offenders. Abstract: It Is a goal of this project to work with three Title: Training Policemen to Deal with Family 

schools to tryout several models of alternative Disturbances 

and more creadve response to crisis and·dlsrup. Abs1roct: The purpose of the proposal 15 to train police to 

tlon. It Is also a goal of this project to develop deal with "family disturbances" In addition to 

and demonstrate programs to create new links low enforcement, the apprehension of criminals 
between protesting student grouf'S, eduutional and crime prevention tralning.Speclflcally they 
leaders and police officials. Representative of will be trained to deal with: (11 offenses against 

law enforcement systems need to understand family and children, (2) incorrlglblllJuvenlles, 

better the particular I~sues and potentials In (3) family dlsturb.1nces, and (41 "disturbing the 

student·school crises, and the ways they may be peace" calls. 

most helpful to students and educators. The 
Grantee: 

I 
lattergroups nHd a better understanding of Travis County Juvenile Court, Austin, TeICas 

1 
the potential role of law enforcement systems, Funds: 56,000 

and the Implications of school unrest for local Period: From 6/15/69 to 9/1/69 
pollee and judiciary agencies. Title: Augmentation of Moral Judgement In the Ado· 

lescent Juvenile Delinquent 

j' f 
t. 

Grantee: Department of State Police, East Lansing, 
Abstract: The research consists of Investigating the effects 

! 
Michigan 

of modeling behlllior on the moral judgement 

,! ,! funds: 54,985 
of delinquents. The ImpllCitlons of this re .. arch 

, \ reside In its possible application to the treatment 
,I 

I ~~rlotJ: From 9/1/69 to 8/31/70 

t, I parameters of influence of social reinforcement 

I, I 
1',tle: EVllluatlon of Michigan State Pollee - Public thllory In moral socialization of the child. Thll 

I 
, Sch~1)1 Liaison Program results will also provide furthe, claMitlcation of 

• • 
i 
I 

" 
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DISTRIBUTION Of! BLOCK GRAN'r FUNDS TO JUVENILE 
'f~ CORRECTIONS AND JUVENILE DELINQUENCV PREVENTION 
J~~ the relationships between mornlJudgement ond Title: A Feasibility Study of Offender Partli:lpAtlon In FISCAL VEAR 1970 

Ii mornl behavior. the Dispositional Oeclslon of a Juvenile Court SUltO Total For Juvenile Corrections Juvenllo Dollnquency 
Abstract: A study Is proposed ttl determine the feAsibility ~nllo Dlllinquency Prevention 

Grunteo: Unlvorslty of the Puclflc, Sncrumonto, Cnllfornln of u demonstrution project tq test whethor r' Funds: $ 5,487 offender pnrtlclpatlon I~ tho dlsposltlonol Alabama $ 400,000 $ 280,000 $ 120,000 
Period: From 6/15/69 to 3/30/70 declslon·maklng procus of the Juvenile court Alaska 38,280 38,280 

Title: Tho Impact of LIIW Student Aides on the is possible and pructlcal, And to discover tho Arizona 312,000 266,000 57,000 

" 
f Arkansas 227,060 191,060 36,000 ;, Juvenile Court Process probable effects upon the Indlvldulll offender 

~ 11/0 

tlnd tho recidivist rates. The study would sllek to California 2,708,746 1,296,526 1,412,220 
I Abstract: Tho project proposes that two ndvaiiced lAW Colorado 229,013 213,013 16,000 

students be added to the public defender's Cillswer tho questions of whether such Ilortlcl· 
Connecticut 470,347 391,297 19,050 potion 15 possible from tho stAndpoint of the stllff AS JUVenile court nldes. The questions thot 

court offlclnls, desirable fr()m the stnndpolnt Delaware 48,304 24,304 24,000 
0 tho project proposes to study, are: (1) the 

of Juvenile offonders, and udvantogeous, In a Florida 848,456 646,211 302,245 
impoct thAt the nldes have 0\1 the Attitudes of 

measurable WilY, to the process of rehnbilitation. Georgia 614,969 417,390 197,679 
the defendAnts and their fllrnillos: (2) will thoy Huwall 194,440 88,600 106,840 
help rllduce the Public DefNlder's workload to 

GrAntee: Churles W. HaWkes, BellUnlont, "exils Idaho 94,391 78,627 15,864 
the extent thnt milking sUflh nn IIrrnngemont on IIIlnol, 2,086,000 1,266,000 820,000 
a long torm basis benoflcial: (3) Will they lenrn Funds: S 250 Indiana 760,000 660,000 100,000 
enough nbout juvonlle court progrnms to IIlIow Tltlo: To onlllyze discrefJoncles between Juvllnile Iowa 513,861 389,861 124,000 
law Silhools to grunt credits for such work: and Court Act lind Requlremonts of Recent I(ansas 223,000 173,000 80,000 11 14) will thoy becomo Interosted In 0 CAreer In Suprllme Court Doclslons. (Monuscrl,lt) Kentucky 1,220,940 680,622 640,418 
this flold? Grant(1u: Sonford J. Fox, Brighton, Mnssochusotts Loulsana 412,108 319,108 33,000 

Funds: S 250 Maine 44,000 20,000 24,000 Gruntoe: Stote of COlorado, De,lartl11ent of Institutions, THlo: Juvonlle Court Lnw (Books). (Monuscrl'lt) Maryland 976,910 816,394 400,616 Fort logon MaSSlchusetts 766,000 620,000 145,000 
Funds: $ 4,990 Grunteo: Dr. Kit G. Johnson, Boltil11ore, Murylond Mlchll8n 410,700 101,100 309,000 
Period: From 11/1/69 to 4/30/69 Funds: S 250 Minnesota 418,800 341,900 76,900 
Title: Foctors InflUencing Roductlon of Recidivism of Titles: a. Adoloscunt Drug Uso Survey, I. Ago ond Sox Mississippi 314,226 231,476 82,760 

PAroled Juveniles Distribution Missouri 944,379 663,379 291,000 
Abstract: Tho Stote of Colorodo proposes to reseorch tho b. Adolexcunt Drug Use Survey, II • Honesty Montana 80,000 48,000 32,000 

Interpersonal trust theory '(0 determina Its and Attitudes Nebraska 137,230 30,000 107,230 
validity, to devolop tools for tho measuroment c. Adolestlont Drug Use Survey, III - Drug Uso Nevada 60,500 41,600 9,000 
of Interpersonal Trust which could bo used In Correlotions '~ew Hampshire 93,540 42,600 60,.!JOO 
ony Vouth hntltutlon, And to determino some d. Adolescont Duug Use Survey, IV· Demo- New Jersey 1,555,000 1,150,000 406,000 
possIble criteria upon whIch thll development gogrophlc, Socinlllnd Environmontal Corro· New Me)(lco 162,230 122,230 40,000 
of stAff selection, trulning and program devolop. lotions. (Mllnuscript) New Vork 1,100,000 800,000 300,000 
ment of stAff selection, trnlnlng and program 

Nnthan G. Mnndel, St. Pnul, Minnesota 
North Carolina 414,008 408,008 60,000 

dovelopment could be b.15l1d loading to a reason· Grantee: North Dakota 78,000 36,000 43,000 
nbillty of 0 duplicntion of tho 5uceess of thll Funds: $ 250 Ohio 1,670,000 720,000 950,000 
rehabllitntlve program and consequent reo Title: An EValUAtion of flost Release School BohAvior Oklahoma 429,000 334,000 95,000 
duction of recIdivism. Adjustment nnd Acodemlc Achievement ••• of Oregon 350,319 228,629 121,790 

parolees ••• (Manuscript) P.nnsylvanla 1,265,128 1,226,128 40,000 

Grantee: The University of Kansas, lawrence Rhode Isllnd 251,831 86,oe~ 166,771 
Gruntee: Mel Reise, Milwaukee, Wisconsin South Carollnl 308,000 240,000 68,000 Fun!!s: S 5,000 • Funds: $108.60 South Dlkota 15,000 16,000 

Period: From 7/1/69 to 6/30/70 Title: A Comparison of Delinquent Vouth and T.nn ..... 245,000 225,000 20,000 
Titlo: Juvenile Justice ofter Guolt: A study of Threo Typical Vouth on tho Ego IdeAl and Consclonco T.)(I. 937,000 751,000 186,000 

Stato Systems Development Test (EICOT). (Manuscript) Utlh 400,000 370.000 30,000 
Abstrllct: Tho reseArch objective is to explore the effect of Vermont 86,187 68,937 17,250 

the Supremo Court Gualt decision on the stote Grantee: Jerome Stumphouzer, Talluhassee, Florida Vlrgln!1 925,000 550,000 376,000 

• 
juvenile courts. Specifically" tho effect the decision Funds: S 89.80 Washington 490,000 470,000 20,000 
has 011 the organization, oporatlon Dnd philosophy Title: Behal/lor Modification with Juvenile Dolin· Wist Virgin II 266,000 247,500 18,600 

• of luvenlllliustice • quents. Increased Delay of Gratification In Wltconsln 850,000 460,000 3,90,000 
Vouthful Offenders Through E)(posure to Wyoming 74,900 74,900 

Grantc\!: Mary Holmes Junior College, West Point, High·Delay Peer-Models. (Manuscript) Dlstrlel' of Columbll ~70,442 84,442 86,000 
MisslsslplJi Amerlcln&mon 5,000 5,000 

~ Funds: $ 5,845 Grantee: M,ss Ado Vuet-Ngar Chul, Milwaukee, Wisconsin GUlm 
Puerto Rico 371,000 224,000 147,000 Period: From 711/69 to 3/31/69 Funds: S 164.95 Virgin Islinds 72,000 62,000 20,000 Title: Proposed Study Concerning Juvenile Delln· Title: A Preliminary Evaluation of A Computer 

quency lind Vouth Court Reform Assisted Counseling Program (COASCDN) for 

t 
Abstract: The proposed research pion involves tha follow· Dellnquen~ Vouth CQrroctlon. (Manuscript) 

ing: (1) 11 gtlneral review and alllllysis of the 
Grantee: Notional Conference on Citizenship, Rockville. 

Totlls S 28,448,234 S, 19,196,371 S 9,251,863 
Vouth Court system of Mississippi: (2) tho 

I dissemination of Information for the benefit Maryland 
of officials Involved in Ihe administration of Funds: S65,OOO 
lustice to JUl/enlles beforl! the youth courts; Period: From 6/30/69 to 12/30/69 
And (3) the assistance to the legislature in the Title: Responsible Participation of Vouth In Public 

Ii I formulation lind drafting of legislAtive reforms life 
'1' 

of youth court statutes. Abstract: The primary objectives 01 the research will be 
!1 to study al.lenated youth with focus upon on i' Grantee: Research Analvsls Corporation, McLelln, .1 

1 
evaluation of in depth case studies In three 

Virginia areas: (1) the University campus; (2) the black 
Funds: $1,960 community; and (3) the social, economic, and 

~ Period: From 7/1/69 to 10/31/69 politlcallnstihltlons of American Society. , 
t 
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TABLE 49 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

TITLE I OMNIBUS CRIME CONtROL AND S:'\FE s'rREET ACT 
LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION 

DISCRETIONARY GRANTS BY CORRECTIONS PROGRAMS DIVISION 
1970 

PROJE9.!..Q.§~.CRIPTION 

New Model of Juvenile Justice System 
Half wily Houses (1 boys, 1 girls) 

Model Parole Workload Unit 

Differentllli Treatment 
Juvenile Halfwav Houle 
Mentol Health Center (Juveniles) 

Broward County Juvenile Corrections Centor 
Residential Treatment Centar for Juveniles 

Social Work Student Unit 

Community Integrntloll for RoluAsod Youthful 
Offendor 

Multl·communlty Corructlons Conter 
Youth Outrollch (Juvenile) 

Prolect REACH (Juvonllu) 

Baltimore Metropolitan YMCA Youth 
Con tor 

Mllssachusotts NE Re~lonnl Trlllnino Con tor 

Michigan Borlen County Juvonlle Corroctlons Contor 
Youth Corroctlonal Centor Planning 

Minnesota Arrowhead Regional Dotontlon Con tor 
(Juvenile) 
Honnepln County Voluntoer Program 
(Juvonlle soctlon) 
Communlcntiol'ls Skills Laboratory for 
Juvonllu Dollnquonts 
Honnepln County Corrections Study 
(Juvenile Slctlon) 

Spuclol Probation Services - St. Louis 

Group Foster HomeJ 

Speclllllzed Foster Homes 

Community Triatment Center (14·161 

Halfway Houlls (1 boys, 19lrlsl 

Regional Youth Services Center 

Juvenile Corrections Center 

Cooperative Delinquency Prevention 
Teacher Training 

Female Corrections Center·Phlladelphia 

Centrlll Diagnostic & Conlmunlty Consultative 
Services for Local Courts (Juveniles) 

Youth Community Residential Center 

Student Volunt"r Prevention Prolect 
Comprehen,lve S.rvlces to Juvenile 
Delinquents 
Smal,l Group Care Home fOf Girls 

Neighborhood Probation Units 

Regional Juvenile Corrections Center 

Environ SUpport Prouram (Juvenile) 

Group Treltment Home. for Delinquents 

AMOUNT 
.~ .. ~-

$ 140,625 
85,645 

168,996 

29,162 
82,600 
52,634 

49,763 
49,490 

73,039 

103,289 

12,494 
43,216 

155,550 

112,010 

200,000 

100,000 
09,500 

125,000 

10,000 

13,200 

25,000 

143,377 

10,000 

36,453 

88,463 

120,613 

190,517 

65,100 

53,912 

100,000 

200,000 

95,271 

27,000 
118,968 

113,480 

28,342 

49,000 

67,332 

51,312 L 

TABLE 60 

hAaGE CITY PISCREtlONARY FUND PBQJECTG..::.HllO 

HUNTSVILLE, ALABAMA 

ElCpanded Juvenile Dellnquolll:y Program 

To ,,"pand Huntwlllo',luvenlle offender. program by.) elCpandlng 
thl prevention progrem: b) adding mobile petrols In hl\lh crime lrea.: 
'~)provldlng eommunlty Mlrvlce office,.: d) adding Youth AUICllliry 
Polico: and !I) ofhtrlng the counseling Mrvlce. of a probation officer. 

1E~A~KAN~.ARKANSAS 

Compreh,nslve Juvenile Service. 

To develop I comprehensive luvenlle .. rvlc.s program providing: 
(1) II Juvenile Police Bureau: (2) professlonll pmbatlon .rviclS: 
(3) pre-delinquent pro.am., especially in "Modlll" neighborhoods 
and (4) a crl,ls Int4frventlon, multi·purpose home for tempororlly 
houslngluvlnUes In troubl,. 

DENVER~Ol.ORADO 

Model City Poll,. .. Minority Youth Recruitment Program 

A project to obtain and prepare 120 minority group youths to pass 
thl civil service eltllmlm'tlon p,nd becom\! pro"atlollory police officers 
through recruitment, evlluallon and trlllllillg. 

~SNO, CALIFORNIA 

School Resource and Community Rolatlons Progroms 

To enable the City of Fresno to contlnu/) Its Community Reh'tloll' 
and School Resource Officer Programs which wllilaod to II moro 
meaningful eMchange of Ideas effecting change and understanding 
bAdore delinquency patterns are established. It will estobllsh flvo 
"school complelC" arel1s with full time officer in IIlIch. 

JACKSONVILLE, FLOR..!..~ 

Juvenile Delinquency and Public Educllllon Domonstratlon 
Prolect 

To provide the city with a coordinated progrom whose obJectlvo 
Is to dl'Jart Juvenile COliS from criminAl process lind pllrmlt juvollllo 
Justice system to concentrate on calis which show need for .coerclve 
authority. Ten Police Vouth Specialists will serve IIs.resource poople 
In selected community school programs to channel the IIctlvltles of 
the youths therein. 

BOtSE, IDAHO. 

Polici Department School Resource Officer Prolect 

To establish a 2·SUPlrvlsor, 3 officer unit whl~i1 wUlnld youth In 
developing programs In thr" schools omphn"'1ng pollco·youth 
contect, pre.crlsls and crl.ls Interl/entlon: ono oducatlon of youth. 

CAMBRIDGE, MASSACHUSETTS 

Community Vouth Aesldence 

A proposal to .. tlbllsh with the city's Model Cities are. a commllnlty 
youth rnldence fe.turl", psychl.trlc, vocational and recreational 
servlcn, to be oper.ted by DARE, INC. 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 

T .. m Coun .. llng of Hardeore Delinquent. 

A community t"ltment, police .nd recreltlon servil:e orl.nted progr.m 
utllliing counseling and IlIpportlve .. rvlce •• nd serving .n antlclplted 
125 dellnllullnll. 

83,280 

68,587 

150,000 

70,759 

150,000 

44,721 

22,250 

69,275 
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TABLE GO 

!.A.BY.!t CI:r't'.OISQRenONARV FlVNOJ'RQJE.CISd971l 

MAl:JC'!:!I;!!lli..L NEW HAMPSHI8!., 

Comprehensive Voulh Servlc.ln MllnchlSltr 146,250 

E&tnbll&h till Office of Youth Servlc •• In Ih. City of Mwnch •• tllr that 
will fncllltllte ellrly detection lind Interv.ntlon, coord'n"te lind pro· 
mOUI rehllbllllative services, Identify and t".1 tha CIU ... of delln· 
quency lit the loenllevel and, mo.1 Important, kelp young people 
out of the system, The lIf.lIIncv will Involve thll Courts, POIICII, 
Schools, welfnre, rllcrolltlon, Model Cltlel, neighborhood youth 
lind prlvlItll lIgencles. 

NEW VORK, NEW YORK - - .--..::.."---.:.....~.-~"~ --_ ... ~".-- -.>::..=~ 

Oronx Community COU/lseling Project 

This pr/,l)oct Is to support tho DranK Community Counsullng ProJoet 
of thu Voluntoor Ollportunltlos, Inc. (II non.proflt soclnl surl/leo 
orgonlzutlonl. Tho ,lurpOSU of Iho ,lroloct 151l1hllnrlly to oct liS n 
form of youth und IIdull SUfvleo buronu to dlroct JUI/onllo tlHlll1dllrs 
"nd adult offllndors from thu criminal Justlcu systom. It suuks tl) 
pineo thosu rofurrod In II progrnm of IlUld ond I/oluntllor community 
trulltmunt. 

EXllOllslon of Community Sorl/leos nnd Juvonlle Units 

To expnnd Winston-Solum's Conllnunltv Sarvleos Unit to ndUtluntulv 
survu rusldonts outsldo tho currontly survlcod Modol Cltlos urua, 

FARG,~,_NORTtlq,~~"QJ~ 

GO,995 

Polico.Vouth Comllnrlltivo Communltv 1-\018110115 Programs 21,320 

" ! 

TABLE 51 

GRANTS BY POLICE I'ROGRAMS DIVISION FOR JUVENILES 
1070 • 

n:STIMATED AMOUNTS) 

Aillbllmo $ 400,000 Nobrnskll 
Aluskll --' NCl~udu 
Arlzono 275,000 Nnw Hllmllshlru 
ArkllnSll5 170,OSO Now Jorsuv 
Cull/ornlu 2,S03,050 Now Moxh::o 
Colorbdo 190,823 Nuw York 
Conllllcticut ... -" North Corollno 
Dolnwnrn -=' North Dllkotn 
0151,rlct of Columbiu 133,709 Ohio 
Flo,ldll 043,050 Oklnholl1l1 
(luorUtn 593,429 Oruoon 
HIIVI'nll 110,400 Ponnsylvnnlll 
Iduho '103,707 Rhodo Islnnd 
IUlnllls 800,000 South Carollnn 
IntliMlO 760,0(10 South Dnkotn 
lown 349,001 TllnnosS41o 
I(nnsn! 160,000 Toxus 
Kentuckv "86,281 Utnh 
Louis.lmll 209,100 Vurmont 
Mnino 21,000 Vlrglnln 
Mnrvlllnd S 238,11/3 Wnshlngton 
MUS5I1(\hu50ttS --' Wast Virginia 
MlehiUtln 1,383,000 Wisconsin 
MinnOliotn 

__ " 
Wyoming 

Missl55~ppl 233,976 SII 11\ 011 

Minoml 1,002,802 (lun'" 
Montnno 60,000 Puurto Rico 

VlrU11I Islnnds 

To Inorollso ,lolleu/communlty rolllllon5 by n polieo sponsorod conlor to • Ullnblll to dutUrtlllllU from Stnto IIIIorl'lInlion. 
surl/leu voulh, ,lrOIlI(lInll II sottlng whoro loenl youth con discuss Ilrobloms 
or conwluillts with nn ulldorstnndino lind holp/ul adult. 

TO.':-~~O, OHlQ 

Modol Cltlos Crlmo and Oollnqutlllcv Prollrtll" 

To cruntu n Vouth SorvlclI Ourullu orlolltud nt Ilrovolltlnll 6·14 vonr old 
youth frolll bolng IIdludged "dullntlIHlnt" In luvonllo court bV holplng 
tho Indlvlduul capo with his ~ltuotlOIl prior 10 IUIIOI actloll. 

Tg<,I~E.o92Pt!I? 

Trolnlno Program for Group Loodors III Child Study Instltu 10 

A Irllinlllllllrogrolll directl1d at 40 group londllrs of tho Child Study Instltuto 
of tho FamllV Court. Tolodo, Ohio. Courso contont wlllinciudo Growth of 
Indlvldunl, Child Growth, Social PsvcholollV, Etc. 

so~ !r!"!Yl!:,LI~" 'I,~ N N ~§~§.,~ 

Comllfuhonsll/o $'rogrllm for Prevention of Crlmo lind 
Dollnquoncv, Smlthvlllo, TOlln055410 

To study crhno lind dellnquencv In Iho Smlthvllle·DeKlllb oroa, Instltuto 
a progrnm of continuous guidancil counsull"g and ostabllsh and IIchlllve 
gonls tho I focus ullon provuntlon. 

V'!!-.9P, I~~~~ 
Juvonllo Cuntor Achlovomunt School 

To provide n prognlm Incc,rportltlng tho lotost Innovlllions In oducatlon, 
technologv, lind tho bohnviorol $ClllIiCOS to toko coro of tllo ocadelllic 
lind social nlltlds of approlllmlltlllV 200 potentl~1 student dropouts, 
Unldes 6·9. 

MI ~W.b lLK~E, ~I ~~Q!:I§Jt! 
Inlenslve Drug Abuse Prevention EdUcation Program 

A comprohllnsive educational program dlr4lcted towilrd the 72,000 
chlldriln In grades 7·12 In the city's public schools. In addition, 
similar programs will be provided in parent·te8chllr organlzotions, 
church group., alld civic organlut!ons. 

75,900 

12,000 

9,300 

47,180 

73,531 

\ 

I 
L 

__ " 
41l,Ot\Q 
02,040 

1,2BO,OOO 
22,250 
73,I}III.) 

419,1IiO 
50,000 

1,340,000 
219,000 

71,790 

--' --' 2<l1,000 
16,000 

--' 353,000 

13,250 
41£;,000 ---
307,500 
740,000 

43,117 
29B,2M 

00,000 
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~JATIONAL INSTITUTE OF LAW 
ENFORCEMENT AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
FISCAL YEAR 1970 

N170·027 
Grantee: 

Title: 
Principal 
Invottigator: 
Abstract: 

N170·039 
Grantee: 

Title: 
Director: 

Abstract: 

N170·045 
Grantee: 

Tille: 
Principal 
Investigator: 
Abstract: 

N170·063 
Grantee: 
TItle: 

Director: 
Abstract: 

$ 122,578 From 4/15/70 - 7/14/71 
Temple University, Commtlnwealth System 
of Higher Education, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Study of Delinquency and Criminal Careers 

Michael Lalli, Ph. D. 
This project is a longitudinal investigation of 
600 families to study the manner and social 
processes by which their sons enter into, main
tain, and abandon delinquency, adult crime, the 
use of alcohol, soft and hard drugs, Ill1Iitimate 
and illegitil"'~ate work careers, gang life. Drop. 
ping out of school, courtship and marital pat. 
t.erns, and involvement in militant movements 
are also being examined. This analysis will 
permit determination of when, how, and why 
some youths, but not others, begin and retain or 
abandon some forms of prescribed and pro
scribed behavior. 

$ 67,886 From 6/30/70 - 6/30/71 
Scientific Analysis Corp., San Francisco, 
California 
Illegal Behavior In the Student Community 
Donald L. Wielder, Ph. D., and Donald H. 
Zimmerman, Ph. D. 
This study will examine the social and cultural 
bases of youthful drug use, with particular 
reference ~o the process by which this form of 
deviant behavior is engaged in and legitimated 
by different types of drug users. School per· 
formance, political orientation, involvement itl 
crime, and participation in campus conflict will 
be considered in terms of their relationship to 
the culture of drug use. The campus study will 
also consider the techniques of acqu isition and 
control of drugs by a sample of those most 
heavily involved in drug use. 

$ 19,848 From 6/1/70 - 9/1/70 
Puget Sound Governmental Conference, 
Seattle, Washington 
Assessment of AI ternatives to Incarceration 

Merlyn S. Matthews 
This project is tho exploratory phase of Il 

comparative study of community treatment 
programs, commonly known as half·way houses. 
Tho larger study will focus on the operations of 
dlfferunt community treatment programs and 
their multiple impacts on a variety of offenders. 

$ 17,470 From 6/1/70 - B/1/71 
Stanford University, Stanford, California 
Community Inl/olvement and High School 
Crime 
John W. Meyer, Ph.D. 
This project will' identify, through a reanalysis 
of the 1965 Equality of Education Opportunity 
survey (the Coloman Report), the characteris· 
tics of schools and surrounding communities 
which experience severe problems of delinquen· 
cy and vandalism in the schools. It is Ilxpected 
that this analysis will suggest program ideas 
for reducing school violence. The project will 
also involve· a preliminary study of several 
schollis to discover what programs are now 
beIng conducted to control sehool delinquency 
and whether schools would be willinq to try 
nllw approaches to reduce the level of violence. 

TABLE 52 

NI 70-0Bl 
Grantee: 
Title: 

Director: 
Abstract: 

$ 25,863 From 6/1/70 - 9/30/70 
Univ"rsity of South Florida, Tampa, Florida 
Evaluation of the Walter Scott Criswell House 
Guided Group Interaction Program 
Dr. Mitchell Silverman 
This project is a feasibility study to tost a 
methodology for evaluating guided group intar
action (GGI), a wldely·used correctionlJl treat
ment program. 'rhe methodology consists of 
analysis of the behavior change in boys during 
GGI as it relates to changes occurring outside 
the GG I sessions and after they return to the 
community. GGI sessions will be videotapod and 
analyzed. Behaviol' evaluations will also ba gath. 
ered from peers, GG I group leade,'s, and em
ployers. If successful, the methodology could be 
used for evaluation of various correctional treat. 
ment programs. 

PILOT GRANT PROGRAMS 

NI70·065· $ 9,B20 
P6·7 

F~'om 7/01/70 - 12/30/70 

Grantee: 

Title: 

Principal 

Research Analysis Corporation, McLean. Va. 

A Survey of Techniques to Reduco Vandalism 
and Delinquency in Schools 

InVestigator: Howard C. Olson 
Abstract: This study will use qllestionnalres and Interviews 

to search out solutions to the problems of youth. 
ful delinquency and vandalism. The solutions 
which are IIncovered will be put togethor In a 
handbook for use by school, police, and COllrt 
officials. 

NI '70·065· $ 9,750 From 6/15/70 - 10/15/70 
PG·20 

Grantee: 

Title: 
Principal 
Invllstigntor: 
Abstract: 

Center for the Study of Man, University of 
Notre Dame, IndiDllI1 
A study of Drllg Use· 

Bernard Landor 

This projoct is dosignod to complete prior 
investigation in tho area of drug abuse. It 
includes not only a study ·of Ilddicts but also 
their non·addlcted siblings in the setting of one 
of New 'fork City's malor narcotic centers. rhe 
data which has been gathered will be analyzed 
and results disseminated to all into rested agon. 
cios. 

NI70·065· $ 10,000 
PG·21 

From 9/70 - 9171 

Grantee: 

Title: 

Principal 
I nvestigutor: 
Abstract: 

Dopartment of Psychology, University of Utah. 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
US4i of the Physical Enviroment in a Youth 
Rehabilitation Setting 

Irwin Altmm1 
This ~'e5earch will examinll relationships between 
use of the physical onviroment by boys in a 
corrections institution and occurrence of dis. 
ruptive behavior. The project a/50 ha$ potential 
long·rango applications to the problem of reo 
signing the ph'/slcal and architectural plans of 
institutional enl/iroments in order to facilitate 
the rehabilitatlo'n process. 

, 

TABLE 63 

OTHER JUVENI LE DELINQUENCY RELATED GRANTS - 1970 

COURT IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMS 

Pilot Pro;ect for Regional Interdisciplinary Workshops for Juvenile 
JUstice Personnel - National Judges Seminar 

To pro~id9 training for juvenile court judges to improve thler 
competency and to develop a curriculum and faculty to conduct 
regional programs for both juvenile court judges and related law 
enforcement personnel. 

INDIAN LAW ENFORCEMENT PROGRAMS 

White Mountain Apache Tribe - Delinquency Prevention and 
Control Training Program 

This is an Indian Revervatlon project designed to Involve the total 
Indian community with problems relating to delinquent and pre. 
delinquent. The emphllsis doals with training programs to Inform 
citizens of all ages, their responsibility within the Indian Criminal 
Justice System, and to acquaint.these individuals with existing 
Tribal Low. 

San Carlos Apache Indian Tribe - Juvonile Delinquency Prevention 
Program 

To involve th" San Carlos Apache Indian Tribe in a program acqunint. 
ing citizens with the responslbillt;es of their law enforcement personlllli 
and with their responsibilities regarding adult and juvenile offenders 
within the reservation. 

Mississippi Band of Choctaw Indians - Specia'lized Juvenile Delinquency 
Training 

To train eight emploYlles for one month in chil~ manllgement, COUnseling 
techniques, recreation, community organization, use of available resources 
and security measures In order to begin efforts to reduce luvenllll delin. 
quency on the Choetllw Reservation. 

MISCE LLANEOUS 

SUmmer Educational Pilot Project - 140 boys between the ages of 12 to 
14 lit Fort Meadti, Maryland 

This project consists of an elCperimental summer program of six weeks 
dUration for 140 boys between thti ages of 12 t014, Fort Meade. 
Maryland. T"'e proj.ct will establish mlero·,ocletles Involving several 
units of 20 youngsters, plus one tllDcher In a self contained IIfe.like 
environment. The oblectlves being to adval1ce the I.arning skills and 
motlv.tlon towards good citizenship of the participants and develop 
• nucl.us of youngsttrs, cOUl'1!18lors and tllBehers Who can contribute 
to the advanc.mtnt of thtir communities and t .... m$llives through 
participation In follow-up progrllms. 

----------------

30,915 

29,994 

12,660 

3,500 

61,000 

tOO 
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CHAPTER XII 

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

Federal Extension Services 

The 4-H Program is operated by the United States 
Department of Agriculture Land-Grant university 
system's Cooperative Extension Service in cooper
ation with the National 4-H Club Foundation and the 
National 4-H Sl;1rvice Committee. It depends largely 
on volunteer leaders and State and local 4-H founda
tions and extension committees. The program costs 
about $90 million a year (in approximately equal 
amounts from Federal, State and 'oc<!' governments 
and private interests) and now involves nearly 4 
million youth between 9 and 19. There are 57 differ
ent types of projects - in 1969, nearly 7 million 
projects were active. The cost per member is about 
$25 but can run as high as $70 in rural and urban 
low-income areas. Urban programs (I" towns OVI r 
10,000, cities and suburbs) account for 23% of the 
total enrollment. Over 400 public housing projects 
have 4-H programs as well as more than 200 major 
cities (see Table 54). 

Cooperative Extension Service agents work through 
schools, churches, service clubs, public housing dir
ectors, juvenile correctional institutions, neighbor
hood councils and centers, community action panels, 
etc., to introduce 4-H programs and methods. Pro
fessional Extension staff are assisting in the program 
through the use of paid program assistance and by 
volunteer adult and teen-age leaders. 

A variety of projects, programs and approaches is 
underway throughout the country_Following are 
brief summaries of successful 4-H programs which 
have been reported to the 4-H Division: 

Providence, Rhode Island - The Cooperative 
Extension Service established this program to 
reach troubled youth in a very deprived area. 
Young people were approached through organ
ized recreation and sports. Special needs funds 
from the Federal E)(tension Service were used 
to !aunch the effort. The El<tension office is a 
store front facility in the neighborhood. VISTA 
workers, Brown University students and others 
teach project!!. 

Hartford, Connecti~ut - This program was initi
i1ted with Puerto Rican youth in 1963. The 
staff now works also with black and white youth 
in designated areas. Teachers and Hartford 
College stude"ts serve as Illaders. An urban 4·H 
agent is employed and the program is now being 
el<panded through the new oouthern Arsenal 
University Center. El<tension is n~w part of the 

Greater Hartford Community Renewal Team, 
financed by the Connecticut Department of 
Community Affairs. 

Syracuse, New York - This program was estab
lished to motivate youth to stay in school, 
acquaint them with educational and training 
opportun ities, and prepare older youth for 
gainful employment. Indigenolls program aides 
assist in organization and teaching. Projects in
elude electricity, electronics, and 4-H chefs. 
Personnel from General Electric provide some 
technical help. 

Salem City, New Jersey - 4-H Extension and 
the schools jointly devised an after school pro
gram for disadvantaged youth from homes where 
both parents work. The schools provided facili
ties and the Extension service outlined the pro
gram and trained volunteers. Nearly 400 youth 
were enrolled for six weeks, receiving exper
ience in indoor gardening, dog care, electricity, 
woodworking, leather crafts, clothing, food; 
nutrition and knitting. 

Wilmington, Delaware - Cooperative Extension 
is working with the city of Wilrnington in estab
lishing and maintaining youth centers. Two 
facilities have been provided in areas where 
little recreation or other leisure activity is avail
able for low-income youth. 

Chicago, Illinois - 1970 girls and boys were 
reached in the 4-H program in Chicago in 1967. 
Popular projects were baking, clothing, mosiacs, 
reading, child care, writing, photography, art 
and junior leadership. Special learning events 
included: 4-H Club·O-Rama (eXhibits), public 
speaking, demonstrations and camp. Over one
half of the members were teenagers. 

Kansas City & St. Louis, Missouri - Combined 
4-H enrollment in these two cities is nearly 
4,000 youth. Most of the clubs lire conducted in 
cooperation with public housing projects. Pro
gram Assistants and Program Aides recruit and 
train indigenous leaders who teach the girls and 
boys directly. Special effort is dirtlcted toward 
skills in using commodity foods, and clothing 
renovation. Activities include: project meet· 
ings, camp, achievement programs, dress reviews 
and banquets for pre-teens. 
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TABLE 54 

TOTAL YOUTH REACHED THROUGH 4·H DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS FY·70 

Alabama 155,276 Montana 23,889 

Alaska 2,775 Nebraska 49,334 

Arizona 13,098 Nevada 26,829 

Arkansas 53,435 New Hampshire 26,603 

California. 58,803 New Jersey 91,809 

Cororado 36,565 New Mexico 21,436 

Connecticu t 17,226 New Vork 307,730 

Delaware 9,510 North Carolina 187,241 

Florida 120,217 North Dakota 30,036 

Georgia 166,600 Ohio 145,488 

Hawaii 11,357 Oklahoma 101,827 

Idaho 26,322 Oregon 62,938 

Illinois 127,933 Pennsvlvania 108,480 

Indiana 149,327 Rhode Island 14,274 

Iowa 84,677 South Carolina 65,811 

Kansas 46,134 South Dakota 29,935 

KentuckY 152,093 Tennessee 138,369 

Louisiana 139,562 Texas 96,368 

Mainl! 31,236 Utah 31,991 

Maryland 38,333 Vermont 16,317 

Massachusetts 29,8~1 Virginia 179,042 

Michigan 149,407 Washington 32,030 

Minnesota 95,581 West Virginia 69,778 

Mississippi 75,904 Wisconsin 128,490 

Missouri 92,098 Wyoming 17,297 

tl 

; ( 

TOTJ\L 3,941,974 

w 
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CHAPTER XIII 
DEPARTMENT OF LABOR 

Manpower Administration 

The United States Department of Labor's Manpower 
Administration administers three types of youth ser· 
ving activities under the Neighborhood Youth Corps 
Program authorized by the Economic Opportunity 
Act of 1964. The ''In·School'' program provides part 
time employment, on the job training and useful 
work experience for youth still in school who are in 
need of money to remain in school. The "Out·of· 
School" Program provides work and training and 
sufficient supportive se~ices to obtain meaningful 
permanent employment for unemployed or under· 
employed low·income persons. The summer program 
is designed to offer training, work experience and in· 
come to help disadvantaged youth return to school in 
the fall. Data of fiscal year support of such activities 
is included in Table 55. 

The Manpower Administration also administer a pro· 
gram under the Manpower Development and Training 
Act which provides inmates of correctional insti· 

FISCAL YEAR 1969 

Type of Project Youth Served 

(1,493 active projects) 

III·school 
Ou t·of·school 
Summer 

TOTAL 

84,300 
74,500 

345,300 

504,100 

Federal Shore 

$ 49,048,000 
123,721,000 
147,927,000 

$ 320,696,000 

TABLE 55 

TABLE 56 

tutions with vocational and on the job trainin{j, 
remedial education and supportive. Under this pro· 
gram the administration aided Over 82,000 youth in 
1969; preliminary reports for 1970 estimate that 
nearly 65,000 youth (under 22) will be aided (Table 
56). 

Job Corps 

The Job Corps is a residential training program for 
disadvantaged youth from 16·21. It provided train· 
ing and follow·up services such as placement in jobs, 
other training programs, in schools, or in the Armed 
Forces. In addition, the Job Corps tests, develops and 
disseminates new techniques for training. Enrollees 
receive room and board and various monthly allow· 
ances depending on need and f~mily dependency. 

In 1969, the Job Corps funds totaled $278,097,000 
with 53,002 enrollees. The estimated obligation for 
1970 is $171,600,000 (Table 57). 

FISCAL YEAR 1970 

Tvpe of Project 

(1,478 active projects) 

I",·school 
Out,o'·school 
SUmmer (June only) 

TOTAL 

Youth Served 

74,400 
46,200 

218,400 

339,000 

Federal Share 

$ 57,513,000 
96,641,000 

150,417,000 

$ 304,571,000 

MANPOWER DEVELOPMENT AND TRAINING ACT PROGRAM 

IN CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

Totol Vouth On·tho-Job Number of 
Served Troining ProJet;ts Federal Sharu 

FllCt' V.ar 1969 82,670 32,045 2,863 S 98,353,550 

FllCa' V •• r 1970 64,800 24,000 2,446 S 100,650,000 
fe.t.l 
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TABLE 57 

JOB COR~S ENROLLMENTS AND FEDERAL OBLIGATIONS 

Fiscal YeM 1969 

STATE ENROLLMENTS 

ALABAMA ..•.•..••••.•• , •.••• 
ALASKA ••• , •• , ••• , .•.•• , •• , ..• 
ARiZONA •.•••••.•..•••..•••.• 
ARKANSAS ••••.•.•..•.•.••..•. 
CALIFORNIA ....•...•••••••.•.• 
COLORADO .•..•.•......•.•••.• 
CONNECTICUT ..•.•••..•....••• 
DELAWARE ......•.......•.•.•• 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ••••.••• 
FLORIDA .......••..••••.••... 

GEORGIA ..............••.•.. 
HAWAII ..............••....•.. 
IDAHO ........•.........•...•. 
ILLINOIS ..........••..•.•..•.• 
INDIANA. . . . . . . . . . ....•..• 
IOWA ...................•.•••• 
KANSAS ..........••..•..••••. 
KENTUCKY .............•.••. 
LOUiSiANA .................•. 
MAINE ....•....•............. 

MARyLAND ...•.........•..•.• 
MASSACHUSETTS .•..•......... 
MICHIGAN ................•..• 
MINNESOTA ....... . 
MISSISSIPPI .•................. 
MISSOURI. . . . . . .. . .......•.. 
MONTANA ••................. 
NEBRASKA ••••..••.••••.•.••• 
NEVADA .••••....•.•....••... 
NEW HAMPSHIRE .......•..... 

NEW JERSEY •••......•.•..... 
N!:W MEXICO •.•.•..••••.•.•.. 
NEW YORI< ••....••....•.•••.. 
NORTH CAROLINA ........... . 
NORTH DAKOTA ...•••.•...• , . 
OHIO •••.•. '" ••••••••••••••• 
OKLAHOMA ••.•••.•..••..•..• 
OREGON •.••.. '" •••••••.•.•. 
PENNSVLVANIA •••...••. 
PUERTO RICO ••.••.•.•. 
RHODE ISLAND •...•••••••••.• 

SOUTH CAROLINA .•.•••.•.••. 
SOUTH DAKOTA .••.•.•...••.• 
TENNESSEE ••...••.•.•••.•••• 
TEXAS ••• '" •••.....••.••.... 
UTAH •••.•••.••.••...•...•.• 
VERMONT •..•....•••.•••••.• 
ViRGINIA ••.•.•••..•.•..•.••• 
VIRGIN ISLANDS •..• '" •...... 
WASHINGTON •..•.••.•.••.••. 
WEST VIRGINIA .............. . 
WISCONSIN •.•••••.••...•.•••. 
WYOMING ••••••• : ••...•.•.•.• 

TOli's .............. . 

1,976 
51 

561 
1,214 
4,337 

G63 
22'.i 
137 
353 

2,591 

2,743 
410 

81 
1,213 

632 
388 
462 
954 

2,677 
133 

1,:136 
299 

1,093 
131 

2,341 
1,185 

310 
200 

69 
54 

674 
469 

3,167 
2,357 

111 
1,477 

967 
432 

1,797 
841 

41 

1,711! 
294 

1,302 
4,402 

101 
31 

2,343 
220 
405 
591 
380 

91 

$ 53,002 

FEDERAL 
OBLIGATIONS 

(thoustlndsl 

S 10,368 
356 

2,942 
6,368 

22,151 
3,473 
1,179 

718 
1,852 

13,593 

14,392 
2,144 

420 
6,363 
3,315 
2,036 
2,422 
5,000 

14,044 
G93 

6,480 
1,669 
5,734 

717 
12,278 

6,238 
1,621 
1,Q48 

362 
278 

3,535 
2,456 

16,616 
12,367 

581 
7,748 
5,072 
2,266 
9,427 
4,411 

245 

8,327 
2,541 
6,830 

23,096 
528 
161 

12,292 
1,154 
2,125 
3,101 
1,988 

476 

S 278,097 

CHAPTER XIV 

OFFICE OF ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY 

Office of Economic Opportunity 

The Office of Legal Services has recently opened a 
National Juvenile LlIw Center at the University of st. 
Louis, The facility will provide expertise on juvenile 
law, draft model legislation and model briMs and act 
as a service facility for all legal services offices 
throughout the cOllntry. The address for the Center 
Is: 

National Juvenile Law Center 
University of St, Louis 
Professor Donald King, Law School 
3642 Lindell Boulevard 
St. Louis, Missouri 63108 

The Office of Program Development hos several pro· 
grams in operation which affect delinquent juveniles 
and pre-delinquent juveniles. The Office made $1.5 
million available to the President's COllncil on Youth 
Opportunities for Youth Coordinators at the State 
and local level. Through 409 Community Action 
Agencies, the Office administers a youth development 
program. Despite Its emphasis in 1969 on summer 
recreation, the program is moving toward a year
round project. 

The Office also operates Project Newgate, an experi
mental education program designed for inmntes of 
correctional Institutions (about 60% of the partici
pants are under 25) for college education. It com
bines pre·college and col/ege level Instruction with 
counseling and pre-school training, 

The original Newgate project was developed at the 
Oregon State Penitentiary h' Salem, Oregon, by Dr. 
Thomas E. Gaddis, author of The Birdman of Alea
traz in cooperation with the Division of Continuing 
Education of the Oregon State System of Higher Edu
cation. Four additional profects have been ful'ldeCl to 
date ITable 59). 

The OEO Office of Health Affairs - Addiction and 
Mental Health Services·funded 9 projects dealing with 

rehabilitation of young drug addicts In fiscal year 
1970 and 6 in fiscal year 1969 (Table 581. Most of the 
programs do engage In educational activities although 
they deal with youngstiHS simply experimenting with 
drugs to hard core addicts. These comprehensive drug 
rehabilitation programs arE! operated through Com
munity Action Agencies or theil' dlliegates organiz· 
atlons, 

The Tacoma, Washington and the East Los Angeles 
rehabilitation projects have the largest educational 
programs, Including curriculum development for local 
schools lind teacher education components. The New 
Jersey Regional Drug Abuse Agency, Inc" with com. 
munity bases In Hudson and Essex counties, llSes a 
modified therapeutic community as a halfway house 
for former addicts. The project has also established 
outreach centers In localities throughout the State. In 
New York. the Addiction Serv/ci) Agency, Inc" starts 
with children six years old and Introduces them to an 
alternatiVe lite style in an experiment with "juvenlle 
evaluation and prevention units." 

TABLE 58 
OEO YOUTH PROJECTS 

1970 Onui'.l AEHABILITATIOllf f>ROJECTS FOR YOUTH 

Los Angeles, California 
Wltshlngton, D.C, 
Boston, MassachuseUs 
Oetroit, Michigan 
New Jersev 
New York City 
PhUldelphla, Pennsylvania 
Richmond, Vlrglnlll 
Vermont {pt'flVllntlonl 

S 689,220 
482,640 
397,007 
476,2i:J 
850,000 

1,719,613 
251,390 
169,240 
250,000 

1969 DRUG REHABILITATION PROJECTS FOR YOUTH 

Los Angelu, Callfornln 
Washington, D.C. 
Chicago, Illinois 
New JetSiV 
New York, New York 
san Antonio, Tella! 

089,220 
281,947 
299,520 
a50.0QO 

1,'111,390 
417,917 

TABLE 69 

LOCATION 

KENTUCKY 

MINNESOTA 

PROJeCT NEWGATE GRANTS (OEO) 

INSTITUTIONS ESTIMATE OF LOCATION 
JUVENILE 
PARTICIPANTS 
1969 and 1970 

Moreh'ad Sta .. Unlversltvl 120 NEW MEXICO 
A.hland FI.r,1 You,,, Clntlr 

Unh, •• ltv of M nnlsot./ 
Mlnnesotl Reformatorv fOf 
Men at St. Cloud 

65 Of\\EGON 

INSTITUTIONS ESTIMATE OF 
JUVENILE 
PARTICIPANTS 
1969o.1nd 1970 

Eastern New Mellico Unlversltvl 
Nlw Melt/CO Stllte Penlt.ntlarv 60 

Unlv.rsltv of PorUlnd/Oreyon 126 
St.tl Plnltentl.rv hlnte 1967) 

PENNSYLVANIA Pennsylvlnll St •• e Unhflf,ltvl 
PennsylvanIa 8ur.,u of Correc
tions and the Rockvl.w Corr.c
tlon.1 In.tltutlon. 

56 

Total Funds 1969 $800,000 
Total Funds 1970 $1,200,000 Totil 405 

t11 
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CHAPTE~ XV 

PRESIDENT'S COUNCiL ON PHYSICAL FITNESS AND SPORTS 

President's Couneil on Phvsical Fitness and Sports 

The National Summer Youth Program, which is sup
ervised by the Presldent/s Council on Physical Fitness 
DJiel Sports, is designed to expose the inner-city youth 
to opportunities In edUcation, careers, and sports. For 
the youngsters, the program will mean at least two 
hours of sports instruction and completion daily plus 
classroom Instruction concerning elTlployment, study 
and carCil'r opportunities hi modern society. 

The 1969 and 1970 programs Were administered by 
the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) 
under n $3 million contract each yoar with the Do-

TABLE 60 

partment of Health, Education and Welfaro. Matching 
fl/nds are contributed by,the participating Institutions 
who were selected on the basis of city size, poverty, 
population of the city and the quality of the pr%ct 
proposed. 

In 1969, 100 institutions sponsored programs that 
served over 43,020 yOl/th. Enrollment in the 98 pro' 
grams sponsored in 1970 is 45,285, The 1910 pro
gram involves 83 InstitutIons participatIng in the 
1989 program as well as tm l)delitional 15 Instltu tlons 
(See Tablo 60). 

1970 NATIONAL SUMMER YOUTH SPORTS PROGRAM 

E;NROLLMSNT STARTING ENDING 
INSTITUTION BOYS GIR!:S TOTAL DATE DATE weeKS OAYS Fl:DeflAL FUNDS 

MIIQS College 
Blrlllin!lhnl1l, Alnhlll11u 175 125 300 6 H; 723 6 " S 24.10358 

UlllVllrslly of AllIhdnul ilt 
Blrtllll1ghul11, Alnbtlt11u 275 75 3\;0 68 1 17 6 " :> 23,595.50 

lJlIlvorslly 0' Soulh Alubmllu 
Mollila, AhlhllnHt 250 50 300 615 8'1 8 " 27.20100 

Amonll SIMo Ul1lvcrslt~' 
Tumpo, Arllonn 190 GO 250 015 7 11 5 5 29.0002& 

PhOUnl)( Collego 
PhOUIll)(, ArilOtlll 150 100 250 6 HI '123 6 " 26,23204 

Unlvcrslty 01 ArllOI111 
TU~50n, ArllOllll 200 ao 280 611 7 \6 6 4 29,54192 

Cuhlolllill Stutl! ColI!!y!! nt 
LOhg BlilIeh, ClIhforl1lu 115 125 300 727 G28 I) 5 32,18200 

Cuhlolllilt SUIt\! Colley!! tit 
Los Anyulus 220 60 2110 622 7:14 6 5 35,000 00 

Pcppurtllllu Co\lCQ41 
Los AlIgIllas, Culilornm 2lW 50 275 68 727 6 I !J 30,997,00 

University of ClIUfornltl lit 
200 100 300 ., 27 a28 Ii 6 31.35600 LOI AllgllluJ /UCLA) 

Ul1lVIIUtty of CllhfornUl lit 
IlIYu1Sldu, Cull lor ilia HiO 100 250 7 I a 28 8 5 30,071.1 00 

r' 
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INSTITUTIO.N 

Unlv.rslty of South"n Calif. 
LOI Angeles, Callfornl. 

California St.t. College at 
Hayward, California 

University of Cillfo,nla at 
Belkeley, Callfolnla 

University of California at 
San Diego, Callfol"la 

San Francisco Stale College 
San Francisco, California 

Donver C~mmunlly Coli. 
Denver, Colorado 

Mlllropolitan College 
Denver, Colorodo 

Trlnlly College 
Hartford, Conno~tlcul 

Mhcml·Dode Jr. College (No.1 
Mloml, Florida 

Mlaml,Dade J" College (So.1 
Miami, Florida 

~Iorldo A/!.M University 
Tollahasl8il, FlorldB 

University of South Florldo 
Tampo, Florida 

MorehouM College 
Atlanta, Gllorgld 

Morris B,own College 
Atlanta, Georilia 

ChlCllgO State College 
Chicago, Illinois 

11111101. hllt. of Tlch. 
ChlCllgO, IIl1noll 

Unlvenlty of Clilcago 
Chicago. Illinois 

Malian Coli ... 
Indlanllpolls,Indlan8 

Southarn Unlv"slty 
Nlw Olll.nl, Louisiana 

TIlI.nl Unlvlrslty 
New Orle,nl, LOlllllana 

B,ltlmoll Community CoUege 
Daltlmotl, Maryl.nd 

John. Hopkins University 
Baltlmoll, Mlllyl."d 

Loyol.Coliege 
D.ItII\1Of., Mary LInd 

Mer .. IISt,t. 
81l1lmo", Mllyland 

Towson Stat. Call ... 
Baltlmor., M.ryland 

Unlv. of 1II, .. ChICllO Clr. 
ChICllO. Illinois 

ENROLLMENT 
BOVS GIRLS 

280 120 

350 100 

400 200 

150 100 

140 110 

250 250 

650 350 

240 120 

325 126 

300 160 

200 200 

175 76 

200 60 

150 160 

300 100 

200 80 

250 100 

200 60 

17b 176 

155 100 

210 50 

125 126 

150 100 

175 171i 

400 200 

135 135 

TABLE 00 

STARTING 
:rOTAL DATE 

400 6·20 

450 6·29 

260 

2liO 7022 

500 

1,000 6·8 

360 

450 6.0 

460 6·8 

400 

260 

250 6·16 

300 

400 6·29 

280 

350 6·29 

250 6·29 

350 6·15 

255 6·29 

260 6·22 

250 6·29 

260 6·29 

350 6-19 

600 

270 

ENDING 
DATE 

7·29 

7·24 

8·6 

8·28 

7023 

8·14 

7·30 

8·14 

8·21 

7·31 

731 

8·:t8 

8·14 

WEEKS DAYS FEDERA~FU~I)~ 

6 4 $ 31,057.60 

6 Ii 38,981.00 

6 4 46,000.00 

6 4 22,378.28 

6 6 26,660.26 

6 4 35,000.00 

6 4 46,619.00 

6 6 30,961.00 

7 4 40,000.00 

7 40,000.00 

6 4 34,680.00 

6 4 23,734.76 

6 4 25,689.32 

6 4 26,245.34 

7 4 39,662.00 

5 5 25,700.00 

7 4 32,308.00 

6 6 23,510.72 

6 5 25,592.35 

6 5 28.623.26 

6 5 27,698.37 

6 6 26,699.25 

6 Ii 26,007.00 

5 37,566.00 

6 5 44,233.00 

6 4 30,716.00 

• 

INST~TIJTIO~ 

OostonColI ... 
OOlton, M .... chll .. tts 

BOlton Stlt. Coli ... 
Beuton, MIIl .. chll .. ttl 

BOlton Unlv."lty 
90tton, MII .. chu .. tts 

Springfilid Coli ... 
Sprln"IIId, M .... chu .. ttl 

O.lrolt Unlv."lty 
Dlt,olt, Mlch",n 

Waynl Statl UnlY".lty 
Detroit, Mlchlpn 

Macalllt" 
St. Paul, Mlnlllsota 

Jackson Stat. Coli ... 
Jacksoll, Mlllllllppi 

Unlvlnlty of Mllsourl at 
Ka" .. 1 City, MI.sourl 

Florll .. nt v.nty Comm. Coli. 
St. Loull, Missouri 

FOIOlt Park Comm. Coli ... 
St. Loull, Miliourl 

Llndlnwood Coli"" 
St. Loul., Mllsourl 

Unlvl"lty of MllsouII II 
St. Louis, Mllsourl 

NIb, ••• Unlvt"lty .t 
Omlh., Nibil •• 

Unlv"slty of New Mt"lco 
Albuqutrqut, New MIJ(lco 

9uHlio St.t. UnIY. Col"" 
Buff.lo, New VOlk 

Clnillus University 
9uH,Io, New VONt 

City Col"" of New Vork 
NI'. Vork, New York 

Fordh.m Unl_slty 
New Vortl. New Vortl 

Htrblt1 H. Llhmen Col"" 
New VortI, New Vortl 

Hunt. Col"" 
New YortI, New Vork 

lone IsIIInd UnlYerslty 
New VortI, New Yortl 

New Yotl!. Unlvllslty 
New YortI, New York 

St. John's Unlversl!v 
New YortI, New Yorio: 

Monroe Community Col. 
RodIItter. New Vortl 

Akron Unlvtnltv 
Akron,OhIo 

TABLE 80 

ENROLLMI!NT STARTING 
BOVS GIRLS TOTAL DATE 

300 120 420 6·22 

200 60 260 6·29 

210 90 300 

168 92 250 

200 150 360 6·22 

800 300 1,100 

171i 126 300 6·22 

150 100 260 

4GO 160 600 

160 100 260 6.0 

17G 76 2!'l0 6·15 

350 260 600 6·29 

176 76 250 

288 68 356 6·22 

260 100 350 

200 60 260 

233 30 263 

90 460 

240 60 300 

160 100 260 6·29 

150 100 250 

260 100 360 7·6 

175 125 300 

175 75 260 

110 10 

150 150 300 &.22 

, 
ENDING 
DATE 

84 

8·14 

7030 

7017 

7-24 

8·13 

8·14 

8·11 

7010 

WEEKS DAVS 

6 6 

6 4 

6 Ii 

5 

6 4 

6 

6 4 

6 4 

6 6 

7 4 

6 4 

6 4 

6 6 

6 6 

6 6 

6 4 

6 4 

7 6 

6 5 

5 6 

6 .. 
6 4 

6 4 

6 5 

6 4 

6 4 

FI!DERAL FUNDS 

$ 40,424.50 

22,463.00 

31,461,';'6 

27,734.00 

32,903.00 

40,000.00 

32,689.00 

26,000.00 

43,000.00 

24,766.80 

21,180.011 

41,718.00 

29,311.7G 

34,064.00 

30,224.1i0 

24,628.16 

26,212.36 

31,002.00 

32,000.00 

28,229.60 

23,999.00 

30,000.00 

30,000.00 

30,118&.16 

24,311.00 

21,037.49 
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INSTITUTION 

University or Clnclnn.tI 
C.lnclnOl~tI, Ohio 

Cln. W"tern Reservo 
CltlVellnd,Ohll) 

Cllvellnd Stat;, 
Clevellnd, Ohio 

Caplt.1 Unlveulty 
Columbus, Ohio 

Ohio Sillte Unlvorslty 
Columbus, Ohio 

Dayton UnlvetSlty 
Daylon. Ohio 

Toledo Unlversltv 
Toledo, Ohio 

Oklahom3 CIty Unlvlln"~' 
OklnhomD City. OklBholnll 

Low Is & Clark Colleue 
Purtlund,OrfI!JolI 

Chaynuy Statu Cull. 
Phlladelphla,I'orinsylvullia 

O,o)(ollnSl. of TllchnolullY 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvulliu 

'fernple Ullivarslty 
Philadelphia, i'onnsylvuolu 

Unlvorslty of Ponnsylvnnlu 
Phlllld~lphlll, PennsylvanIa 

Ulllvur;lty of Pittsburgh 
I'ltt,burgh, PennJylvanlu 

LoMoyne·OwolI Col/eg/J 
Mumphls, Tellnessefl 

Metnllhls Stato UniversitY 
Mottlilltls, TonnosS4Ht 

Southweslern at Memphis 
Memphis, T'''''IIII011 

TIIIIIII'se" AM Stat. Unlv. 
Nu~hvlll •• TetlnesSll\l 

O/shopCulllftll! 
Dallas, T'lIlI~ 

U"lveulty of TIl)(a~ lit 
Ell'otQ, TtI)(~. 

Tella, Chrlstln" Unlvotsity 
Furl Wotth, TelloS 

Ton Soulh"n Unlversltv 
U!)uslon, TIIIII'. 

Trlllltv Unlvlultv 
S~n Alltl)l\lC), TOJIM 

H.nlll\on l"stltulIl 
Norlolk, Vlttllllil 

Nluf()Ik Stat. 
Norfulk, VI'lhll. 

Old OO"Ilnlon Coli"" 
Ntlrftllk. Vlrllnl. 

TABLE 60 

ENROLLMENT STARTING 
BOYS OIRLS TOTAl. IlA'rE 

200 100 

400 200 noo M!2 

176 126 300 

210 80 290 

460 200 GilD 

400 200 Q.19 

175 71i 250 

115 71) 2110 

200 100 300 G·22 

176 76 ~60 Q.22 

180 80 260 0·29 

176 ?6 2110 

2GO {)O 350 

186 26t) M!3 

~20 80 300 

200 200 1\00 

380 120 500 0·8 

240 110 3GO 

22$ 76 300 

276 125 400 

420 6·8 

171; 76 250 

400 

376 l2!1 GOO 

226 76 300 Q.17 

271i Bli 360 

ENDING 
OATE 

7030 

'7031 

!l·13 

1).13 

1).11\ 

7031 

7·31 

'Mt3 

8·23 

WEEKS DAYS 

6 

Il 

o 

o 

Ii 

G 

o 

(l 

o 

6 

a 

5 

8 

6 

(l 

'7 

II 

'7 

6 

1\ 

Ii 

II 

1\ 

1\ 

4 

4 

4 
I 

6 

Ii 

1\ 

1\ 

4 

6 

1\ 

Ii 

Ii 

4 

4 

4 

Ii 

FEDERAL FUNDS 

$ 28,291.00 

40,044.00 

21,000,00 

20,G(U.72 

33,044.24 

30,896.64 

23,000.00 

26,076.00 

27,426.10 

31,178.00 

30,380.60 

31,623.90 

34,616.35 

28,203.00 

29,421.00 

211,092.00 

:15,004.00 

30,353.1]0 

20,314.00 

30,028.70 

30,938.60 

li9,24l.94 

46,73l1.0() 

2e,I\39.70 

30,19&.00 

INSTITUrtON 

VI'glnl. Unlon.Unlv."lIy 
RIchmond, Vlr."I. 

Unlvlfilly 0' Withington 
Seattl., W.thl"..",j 

S"ltti. Unlvltllty 
Seau'" W.s'dnttott 

H()wArd Unlv."lty 
Wuhlntton, D.C. 

C~lh()lIc Unly. of An\.rl~ 
WlSh'llIlon, D.C. 

Alv.rno Call. 
Mllw.ukH, WisconsIn 

Unlv.,·sltv or Wisconsl" at 
Mllwl/ukH, Wisconsin 

North C.,ollnl AlIIT Statll U"lv. 
Gletfl'oboro, N()rth O.rollnll 

TOTALS 

TAIILHo 

IlNROLLMEI\IT STARriNG 
BOVS GIRLS TOTAl. DATE 

1liO 4flO 

200 100 300 

200 100 300 

315 126 41\0 

171i 76 260 

3flO 1&0 600 

60 260 

200 200 6·11; 

23,874 11,a20 3ti.6~4 

ENDING 
• DATE 

7·30 

8·28 

8·" 
8·21 

7·31 

.,.,7 

WEI!KS DAYS 

1\ 

4 

Ii 4 

Ii 4 

6 Ii 

., 4 

6 4 

6 

FEDERAL fUNDS 

$ 34,1I}2.00 

27,213.21 

24,291.59 

3a,141.42 

27,1G().70 

33,200.00 

27,751.50 

29,754.75 

$ 3.008,973.12 
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CHAPTER XVI 

PRESIDENTS COUNCil ON YOUTH OPPORTUNITIES 

Youth Opportunity Program Development Grants are 
made available through the auspices of the President's 
Council on Youth Oppoxtunity to enhance State and 
local capabilities for developing cool'dinated public 
and private programming for disadvantaged YOLith. 
The grant funds are used for employing staff assist. 
ants to governots, mayors and county officials to 
stimulate and coordinate employment, training, edll' 
cation, lIrban development and renewal, recreation, 
cultural and other development·type programs, em. 
phasizing year·roLind youth needs. The basic objective 
of the program is to make opportunity programs for 
disadvantaged youth better and broader whl)re they 
actually operate in the comtnllnity I whether it be 
city, subLlrb, small town, rural area or reservation. 
The President's Council is a coordinating body to 
maximize the youth opportunity efforts of the Feci· 
eral agencies and to stimulate coordinated youth pro
grams at all levels of government. 

TABLE 61 

The 1970 qront program was a major redirection of 
similar gront allocutions in fiscol years 1968 am! 1969 
which were made to the 50 largest cities, plus Gory, 
Indlano, ond Son Juan. f!or fiscal 1970, the gl'Ol1t$ 
were made available em a selective basis to States, 
counties, and other localillrisdictions, Including most 
of the previoLisly funded cities. The 1970 programs 
were conceived as new pilot efforts to enable ex peri
montotloll and Innovotion ot several govef't1lliental lev. 
els, as contrasted to previous limitation of the 
program to major cities only, Another Important 
emphosis In the program during fiscal 1970 was a 
focusitig on recipients Who developed year.round 
operations along with attention to tho special needs 
of summer. Tables 61 and 62 contain a listing of 
offices of Youth Coordinators funded through the 
President's COLlncil during fiscal year 1970. 

PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL ON YOUTH OPPORTUNITY 

STATE YOUTH COORDINATORS 

ALABAMA 

ALASKA 

ARIZONA 

ARKANSAS 

COLORADO 

CONNECTIClIT 

DELAWA~E 

Youth Coordinator 
Alabama Development Office 
State pffice Building, Room 546 
Montgomery, Alabama 36104 
205/269-7178 

Division of Planning "nd Resflarch 
Office of the Govenor 
Pouch AO 
Juneau, Alaska 99801 
907/586·5386 

Office of the Governor 
State CaIJitol 
Phoenh(, Arizona 85007 
602/271.4900 

Vouth Coordinator 
C.pitol Hill Building, First Floor 
Little Rock, Ark.nsas 72201 
501/371·1201 

OffiCI of the Governor 
St.te Capitol, Room 136 
Olnv", Colorado 80203 
303/222·2911 

Departmlnt of Children and Vouth 
Servici' 

Room 409, St.t. C.pitol 
Hartford, Connic:ticut 06115 
203/566-3536 

Vouth CoO"dinator 
701 Shlpl.~, Str"t 
Wilmington, DIII.ware 19801 
302/658-9251 

1970 FUNDED 

FLORIDA 

GEORGIA 

HAWAII 

IDAHO 

ILLINOIS 

Stllte Economic Opportunity Ufllco 
225 West Jefferson Stroet 
TallahaS54Io, Florida 32301 
904/222·1306 
(primo contact) 

State Vouth Coordinator 
Burellu of State Planning Bnd 
Community Affairs 
270 Washington Street, S.W. 
Atlanta, Olorgl. 30334 
404/524·1521 

Goverl'lor's Assistunt for Youth Affnirs 
Hawaii State Offico of Economic 

OPIJortunhy 
567 South King Stl'eet 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813 
&08/536·7071 
(vouth coordinlltor) 

State Vouth Coordinator 
Idaho Vouth Opportunltv Program , 
Statehouse, Room 230 
Boise, Idaho 83702 
208/384.2100 

S\~ate Youth Coordinator 
.lefferson Wilt Building 
525 We.t Jeffersol'l, Suite 215 
Springfield, Illinois 62706 . 
217/525·2950 
Youth Coordinator 
Dilli.lon of Human RI.,u,ce. 
Department of LOCII Aff.lrs 
216 Line St'"' 
R.llith. North Carolina 27602 
919/833135 

. > 
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INDIANA 

IOWA 

KANSAS 

K!:NTUCKY 

LOUISANA 

MAINE 

MARYLAND 

MASSACHUSEl'TS 

MICHIGAN 

MINNESOTA 

Admlnistmillie Assistant 10 the 
Govemor 

1019 Slate Officii Building 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204 
317/633·5749 
(j)rlme contact) 

Youth Coordinator 
Slllto Economic Opportunity Office 
Fourth and Walnut 
Des Moines, low(, 5030~ 
515/281,5966 

Youlh Coordinator 
cIa Governor's Comnllttoe on 

MAnpower Planning 
Suite 724, Mitis Building 
109 Wesl Ninth Streot 
Topokll, KIUlSlls 66612 
913/296·3267 

Youlh Coord Inn lor 

TABU: 61 

Kontucky Program DOlllllol)mOl\t Off Ico 
Cililitol Building, Roorn1S7 
Frnnkfort, Kl)ntucky 40601 
602/564.3601; 
(IIlmporllry y.c.) 

Louis.1na Youth COllim15510" 
160 North Third Slrllol 
blllOl' Rougo, LoulSllll1l 70801 
504/389·6265 
(youlh eoordinUlor) 

Maine Aural Youth Corps 
Executive Dllpnrtmont 
SEOO Division 
Agusta, Mlllno 04330 
207/289·3771 
(prime tontnctl 

Youth Opportunity Coordinator 
Maryllnd Office of Economic Oppc)ftunlty 
Room 606 
301 WI.t Prlston Stre .. 
Baltimore, Maryland 21201 
301/383·3010, ElCt. 8801 

Youth Coordinator 
EiC8Cutivll Department 
Room 158 
Slati Hou .. 
Boston, Ma'sachOMtts 02133 
617/727·4258 or 59 

Youth Coordinator 
416 EI.t Grlnt Rlvlr Avenu. 
lln'lng, Michigan 48913 
617/3'73-0890 
(."Iml contact! 

Youth Coordinator 
Administrative Assistant to 

the Governor 
t30 St.te Capitol 
St. Paul, Mlnn.ota 56101 
612/221·3391 
(asst. y.c., now actlnll v.c.1 

MiSSOURI Vouth Coordinator 
Jefferson Building 
Jefferson City, Missouri 64101 
314/635·9241 
(15 V.c., tl'loullh not yet official I 

MONTANA Youth Coordinator 
Admlnlwlltlve Asslstnnl to Iha 

GOVllrnor 
State Capitol BuildIng 
Helena, Montana 59601 
406/449-2611 
hltlme contact' 

NEBRASKA Youth Opportunity Director 
Technlc.1 Assluanc. Agencv 
State Capitol 
Lincoln, Nebr.ska 68609 
402/47:J.t216 
Iprlme ctmt"t) 

NEVADA Chairman, GOlletilor's Youth 
Council 

500 Ellst Third Strl1l1t 
Cllrson City, Nevlldll 80701 
702/882·720(1 
Iprlmo conto(;I' 

NEW HAMPSHIRE Director, Nllw Hampshire OffiCI) 
of I.:conomlc Opportunity 

16 North Milin Smwt 
COil cord, New HlImp$hlre 03301 
603/271-2611 
(prime contact' 

NEW JERSEY DlrlIctor of Youtll"Affalrs 
Department of Co,"",unlly Affairs 
Post Office Bo)( 2768 
Trenton, New Jersey 08625 
609/292·6358 
(octlng y. c.l 

N!.:W MEXICO Vouth Coordinator 
Stoto Committee on Childroh 

and Youth 
Post Office 80)( 6223 
Alburquerquo, New MelClto 87107 
505/842·3094 

NEW YORI< Director, New York Slnte Office 
for Community Affairs 

509 Madison Avenue 
New York, New Vork 10002 
2121758·2614 
(prime cOhtact) 

NORTH CAROt.lNA Youth Coordinator 
Division of Hurnan Resources 
Department of locaf Affairs 
215 Une St,.et 
R,lelth, North Carolina 27602 
919/829-3135 

NORTH DAKOTA Stltte Director 
N.D. State Economic Opportunity 

OffiCI 
State Capitol, 18th Floor 
Bismal'k, North Dakota 58501 
701/224.2465 
(prime contact' 

OKLAHOMA 

OREGON 

PUERTO RICO 

RHODE ISLAND 

SOU'fH CMlOLINA 

SOUiH DAKOTA 

'TENNESSEE 

oJ AKRON 

ALBUQUERQUE 

ATLANTA; Marietta, 
Oelcalb & Fulton 
Counti". 

(3ol/ornor'$ Youth Coordlnotor 
607 Sequoyah BuUdlng 
Oklahomll City, Okilihoma 73105 
406/621,2474 

Governor's A5sI5t1\n~ for Human 
RllsourcllS 

313 Public: SerlilclI Building 
Salem,Orllgon 97310 
503/364·2171, ElCt. 1794 
(prime contact' 

Special Assistant to the GOl/ornor 
La F ortalezo 
San Juan, Puerto Rico 00901 
809/723·1817 
(primo cOlltacl) 

Vouth Specialist 
Governor's Council on Youth 

Opportunltlls 
289 Promenade Str .. t 
Providence, Rhode Isl8nd 02903 
401/521·7100, ElCt. 761 
(prime contllct) 

Slale Director, SeOD 
300 Vervnls Street 
ColUmbia, South Cnrol/nll 29201 
803/75803191 
(prime contoct) 

Olrsetor, SEOO 
S~ate Capitol Building 
Ple"e, South Oakota 67501 
605/224-3441 
f."lme contact) 

EiCecutlve Administrator 
Office of the Governor 
State Hell .. 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
615/741-2001 or 256·5425 
(prim. contact) 

TABLE 61 

TEXAs 

UTAH 

VERMONT 

VIRGINIA 

WASHINGTON 

WEST VIRGINIA 

WISCONSIN 

TABLE 62 

PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL ON YOUTH OPPORTUNITY 

LOCAL YOUTH COORDINATORS 

1970 FUNDED 

Youth Coordinator 
Youth Opportunity Off/ce 
711 Clty·Count.Safety Building 
Akron, Ohio 44308 
216/375-2070 

Youth Coardinator 
City Hall 
400 Marquette AVlnut, N.W. 
AlbI.I""erque, New MIICIco 87101 
505/842·7545 

Olrectol', Atlant. Youth Couhcil 
121 Memorial Ofive 
Atlllnte, Goor,l. 
404/522·4463, EKt. 431 
(Youth Coordinator' 

-BALTIMORE 

BATON ROUGE 

BIRMINGHAM & 
Jlfferson County 

Statl! Vouth Coordlnlltor 
Drawer P, Cnpitol Stat/on 
AUstin, To)(05 78711 
612/475-2511 

E)(ocut/vl! Dlroclor 
OffiCII of Locill AUDits 
SlIllo Capitol 
Salt Lllko City, Ulah 84114 
801/~28-5248 
Iprlmo contncl) 

E)(ocutilio Dlroclol' 
Govornor's Commltloe on Children 

(rnd Youth 
State House 
Montpelier, Vorrnont 05602 
802/22,3-2311, ElCt. 401 
(prlmt contact) 

Virginia Stllto Vouth Coordinntor 
Division of Statfl PlnMlhg and 

Community Affnlrs 
Room 1010 
109 GOllornot Siroot 
Rlchmohd, VII/glnla 23219 
703/771).202Ei 

ElCocu tlve Oilloctor 
GovetnQr'~ Commlssto" on Youlh 

Involvoll'l,~nt 
238 Public Health Building 
Olympia, Washington 98501 
206/753·6872 

Govornor's Offlco of Fodornl 
Stato Rolations 

Stbte Capitol 
Charloston, West Virginia 25305 
304/348·3562 
Ipl'lme contact) 

Secretary, Dopartmen~ of LOCIlI 
Affalr$ ahd Development 

123 West Washington Avenue 
Madlsoil, Wisconsin 63702 
608/266,1018 
(prime contact) 

Office of the Mayor 
City Hall 
100 Holiday Street 
Baltimore, Maryland 21202 
301/762·2000 
(Youth Coordinator) 

Vouth Coordinator 
1048 Florida Street 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70821 
504/344-9212 

Birmlngham.Jefferson County 
Co·Vouth Coordinator 

Alahlma State Fair Authorltv 
Mayor'. Office, City HIli 
Birmingham, Alahlma 35203 
205/323-5431, El't. 401 
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I TAblE 62 TABLE 62 

1; 81rmillaftam J.ff.,,,,n Coul\ty DALLAS Vouth Coorcllnltor JACKSONVI LLI! Mayor'. A .. lstlllt for Vouth Affair. METROPOLITAN M.tro Offlc. Building 

Co· Youth Coordinator 1616 PaU.rson Avenue 220 EI.t B.y strut GOV'T.OF < !:.cond and Llndslay 
y/ Alabam. Stat. F.lr Av.~horlty Dalla., T.III' 75201 Jack",nv"'., Florid" 32202 NASHVILLE III N."wllla, T.nn •• 1ft 37210 

, Mayor'. Offlc., City Ha .. 214/742·1881 904/35500411, EIIt. 466 Dlvld",n Coullty 615,1747.4011 
Blrmlnth.m, Allbam" 35ilO3 IT.mp. prim. contacd 
205nS7-2641 

DAVTON Youth Coordinator JE~SEY CITY Youth Pro.,.m Coordinator 

BOSTON .... outh Co.ordlnator OfficI of the City Manager J., .. y City A.dtvllopmant Ag.ncy ·NEWARK Dtputy Mayor, City HIli 

65 West Brookline Street Municipal Building, Room 1623 418 Grovi Str .. t 920 Broad StrHt 

Bolton, M,s$IIchu.,tts 02118 101 Weu Third Street J.,.V City, N.w Ja"rIt'l 07302 N.wark, Nllw J.,.y 07102 

617/122·4100, EIIt. 515 Dayton, Ohio 45401 201/659-2604 201/643'6300 

513/222·3441, bt, 626 KANSAS CITY III Offlc. of the Mlyor 
lyouth coordInator) 

B~IDGE:PORT Youth Coordinator Ja(:k$On III Platta 414 EI.t 12th Str .. t NEW ORLEANS Mayor's Asslst,)nt for Youth Affllirs 
"'tt Park Dllpllrlmfmt OENVER Mayor'. Youth Assistant COUtul .. Kan ... City, MllIOurl 64106 City Hall, ROOf" 8E04 

City Hall 431 W.st Colfa. Av.nue, Room 500 816/27402595 New Orl,an., Loul$lana 70112 
45 Lyon, Torrace D1nv.r, Colorado 80203 504/523-3154 

J Bridgeport, CQnMctlcut 06604 303/892·9805 (youth coordinator) 
I LAWTON" M,yor'. Youth Coordlnltor > 203/333·8551 (youth cool'dlnetor) I t Comanch' ~ounty City HIli, 4th III A Strut 

t 
Llwton, Okllhomi 73501 

NEWVORK E.acull". Assistant to thl! M[ly\~r 
BUCKEVE HII.LS- Youth Coordinator OESMOINES DI,.ctor, Office of Youth Affairs 405/355-7416 

61 Chlmbtrs Stre.t 
Hocking Valley BuckeVe HHls-Hocklng Volley 707/Jrltnt N.w York, N,w York 10007 

Regional OOl/elopment District D's Moines, Iowa 50309 LlTrI.E ROCI( Mlyor'. AIII.tant fot Youth Aff,lrs 212/566-5347 
-lYj Post Off Ie:e Bo. 144 515/283·4414 City Hall, Broldway III Markham (prltne contact) 
}' Marlaua, Ohio 45750 (youth coordlnatod Little Rock, Arkin ... 72201 r 614/373·3745 501/374-4311 OAl<l.AND Youth Coordinator 

',' DETROIT Coordinator (youth coordlnatarl Hayward 8. CItV Hall, Ro~\m 214 

r CAMBRIDGE Community Developmftnt Section Mayor's Youth Employment Alameda County 14th 81 Washington St,.ets 

Cambridge City Halt Opportunity Pr09tam L.ONG BEACH III Community DIII,lopm,n' Oaklltnd, Cllllfornill 94612 

1'1 
Cambridge, Mansachusatts 02139 1108 Clty·County Building 1.01 Angel •• County 201 City HIli "'5/465-9430 

j1 617/876.6600, ElCt. 271 D.trolt, Mlchllllln 48226 Long BItch, Cilifornia 90802 OKLAHOMA CITY Mayor's Action for Youth 
c:; Iprlme contocd 313/833-7000, ElCt. 2 213/436·9041, bt. 468 0,469 & Oklahoma County Opportunity 

j: (youth coordinator! Iprlme contlct) Center Building, 331 W." MIIII\ 

t~ CHATTANOOGA 81 Youth Coordinator Oklah\lnll City, Oklahoma 73102 

1 Homllton County 1022 East Ninth Street ELPASO Youth Coordlnltor LOS ANGELES III G.n.,al Managlr, D'partmlnt of 405/231'2504 

tl: Chattanooga, Tennusae 37403 CItY·Councli Building, Room 307 LO$ Ante'.' County Recr'ltlon Ind Park. (youth cOQrdlnatorl , r: 615/267.7561 500 EIt.t Sin Antonio City HI/I ,: ~, EI PIISO, TI ••• 79901 Lo. Angele., C:lllf{';rnll 90012 OMAHA: City Hall 
L Council Bluffs 108 South 18th Str .. t 

t' CHICAGO Asslstllnt Youth Coordln3tor 915/643-2968, E.t. 69 213/48501638 M.tropolitan Area O~ha, N.braska 68102 r\ Offlco of the Mayor It.mp, prlml contlct) 402/341·8122, ElCt. 495 

I,,;' City Hall FRESNO Admlnl..,.tlv. As.l.t.nt to the Iyouth coordlnltor) 
Chlcavo, IIIlnoll 60602 City Mlnlllll' YOUth Coordlnltor 
312/744·4000 or 744·3310 City Ha/l Economic III Youth Opportunltl" PATERSON Youth Coordinator 

2326 Fr •• no Str .. t Agency clo M'yor's Offlc., City Hall 
CINCINNATI 8. Fr •• no, C.llfornla 93721 314 W ... Shuh Str .. t Paterson, New J., .. y 07505 

'd 
Hamilton COUl1tv YotHh Coordinator 201/266-8031 LOl Anti .... Callfornll 90014 201/684-5800 

Offlc' of the City Mlmag.r - City Hall (Actlne V.C.I 213/8$5511 
• PHILADELPHIA Youth Coordlnltor , 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 IlCtlne y. c.l 'I Munlclpll 5«vl, •• Building . ~ 513/421·5700, Ext. 485 HARTFORD Speclll Assl'tlnt for Youth Room 1470, R,vburn PlalB 

flt: SlirvicH MEMPHIS: Sh.lby Youth Coordlnltor PhIl"lphr..Plnnt\Yllllnla 19107 
CLEVELAND Youth Coordinator 14 Atllntlc Str .. t County, Tlnn.; City HIlt 215/MU6-2690 

Council of Economic Opportunltia. Hartford, Connecticut 06103 Crlttlnden County, 125 North Milin Str .. t PHOENIX III 

~ ,~ 
1350 WI.t Third Str .. t 203/566·6169 Ark.: D.SoII County, Memphl., T.nn ..... 38103 Maricopi County City Man ..... '. OffiCI 
CIIII.llnd, Ohio 44113 (youth coordinator) Miss. 9011527.66", Ext. 296 Municipal Bulldlnll 

216/696·9077 PhOltlllC, Arlzonl 85003 
HOUSTONlII HUmin R.latlon. blvlslon MI1.WAUKEE Youth Coordinator 602/262·6241 

I 
COLUMBUS Director, Youth Opportunity PrOQram Harr" County Mlyor'l OffiCi, City Ha/l • M1Vor'. OffiCI, City HIli (vouth coordlnltor) 

1032 Mount Vernon Av.nu. Houlton, T •• II 77002 MllwlUk .. , WllCOtllln 53203 
"PITTSBURG 

tolumbus, Ohio 43203 713/222·3141 "'4/276-3711 Clty·County Bul/dlnt, Room 517 

614'461·8384 ,.,..1"" COfttM:tI 414 Orinl Str .. , 
Pitt .... ,., 'ennlYwlnr. 15211 , (youth c(lOrdlnltorl MUSKOGEE. Coordl".'IH, M-VIH', Youth COuncil .. ,2/211·3100, Ext. S01 

I INDIANAPOLIS Youth Coordinator Mu~otH County Post OffiCi Bo. 1927 

DADE COUNTY Youth Opportunity Director M1yor'. Offici, City Hall MualtotH, O.d.homl 74401 PITTSFIELD ElCICUtl"l Director 
902 S.W. Second AVlnut Indl.n.poll., 'ndlan. 46204 918/682.2459 Thl Urban COllltion 

r~ Mllml, Florldt 33130 317/633.3714 .. SE .... Stt .. t 

305/358-0216 Plttsfl.ld. MttllChu.tt. 01201 
413/491-1353 
Iprlme conttet) , 
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PORTLAND; 
Multnomllh & 
Washington Counties 

PRINCE GEORGE'S 
COUNTV 

RICHLAND: 
Konnowiek, I"I\5CO 
& West Richland 

RIVERSIDE & 
Rlvnrslde CountY 

ROCHESTER & 
Monroo County 

ST. LOUIS & 
St. Louis County 

SAL T LAKE Clry 

SAN BERNARDINO; 
Ontario & SIIn Bernardillo 
Bernardino Counties 

SAN DIEGO 

SAN f'RANCISCO 

Youth Coordinator 
City Hell 
Room 303 
1220 S.W. Fifth Avenue 
Portland. Oregon 97204 
50:)/218.6141, Ellt. 445 

Youth Coordinator 

TABLE 62 

Department of 'Community Dovelopment 
5300 RlvlJrdale Road 
RI'Jefdale, Maryland 20804 
301/779-5553 

Vou th Coord 1M tor 
Benton·Franklln GOl/eromonlal 

Conferenca 
207A North Dennis 
Konnewick, Washing Ion 99336 
509/783·4102 

Admlnlstrlltlve AnalY$t 
CrWHllfI 
3711 Orange Stroot 
Riliersld&, Callfornlll 92501 
714/787-7011 
Iprilne contact) 

Youth Coordinator 
1232 GrtmlCe Building 
Rochostllr, Now York 14604 
716/454-7200, Sxt. 293,4 or 5 

Youth Coordinator 
1205 Olivo Sirnat, Fifth Floor 
St. LOllis" Missouri 63103 
314/621-

I"l)r$onnlll Director 

Rool\1 312, City-County Building 
S11lt Lake City. Utah 841H 
801/328-7311 
Iprlmo con tacH 

Mayor's AsslSlant for Youth Affairs 
374 Court Street 
Sit" Bernardino, California 92401 
714/884-1291 
(youth coordlnlitor) 

May\)r's Council on Youth Opportu"'t'j 
CItV Administration BuUdlng 
Community Concourse 
SIIn Diego, California 92101 
714/236-5612 
Iyouth coordinator) 

Mayor's Assls'ant for Youth Affairs 
46 HVde St".t 
San FrancllCo, California 94102 
415/558·2955 
(youth coordlnatod 

SAN JOSE 

SAN JUAN & 
Bavamon 

SEATTLE & 
King County 

SHAWNEE COUNTY 
& TOPEKA 

SPRINGFIELD; 
Chicopee & 
Holvoke 

SVRACUSE & 
Onondaga County 

"TOLEDO 

TULSA !It 
Tulsa County 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Mayor's A!I$lstanl for Vouth Affairs 
Octagon Hou511 
205 Almaden 80uhl'Jard 
SlIn Jose, California 95113 
408/292-3141 
(youth coordinator) 

CItY of Sitn Juan 
Bolt 4355 • 
Sitn Juan, PUerto Rico 00905 
809/765-9445 or 722-1635 

Youth CoordlniJtor 
Youth Division 
611 Municipal Building 
Soattle, Washlnl/ton 93104 
206/583·5746 

Community Rosoutces Council 
Topekl\, Kan5a$ 66603 
913/272·1041 
(tomp. prime contact) 

Administration Buildinll 
S",lngfleld, Ma~ehuseUs 01103 
413/736-2711 
1",1 mo contact! 

MetropolitAn Youth Coordinator 
300 South Bedde$ Street 
Syracuse, New 'lark 13204' 
315/477·'7483 or 7482 

Off/te of the Mayor 
City Hall 
l'oledo, Ohio 43264 
419/256-1500, Ext. 471 
(youth coordinator) 

Assistant to tha Mayor for Vouth 
200 Civic Center 
TUl$8. Oklahoma 74103 
918/581·5447 or 5440 

Special Assistant to the Mayor 
on Youth Affairs for Youth 
Opportunity &lrvlclls 

1345 Pennsylvania AvenuII, N.W. 
W'lShlnllton, D.C. 20004 
202/629-2712 
(youth coordinator) 

Funded Directly by HUD 
.. Funded fot :.! Vllars In 1969 

CHAPTER XV" 

WHerE HOUSE CONFEAENCE ON CHILDREN AND YOUTH 

The White House ~onf(jrencc on Children ond Youth 
Is hald once each decode to oxamlno tho problems 
chlldrcn and youth faco nnd to find ways of solving 
them. Out of tho pnst Conferet1cos have corne slich 
outstanding nchiovornent$ lS the enactrnolH of child 
labor laws; tho establiShment of the Chlldran's Bu
reau; the Child ron's Chatter; tho model tor till;} U.N. 
Declarlltlon ot Hlghts of tha child: thu mother's Pen
sion Plan. the forerunner of today's AId to F(lmtllos 
of Dependent Children Progfom, and many other 
important developments. 

Traditionally, the Conference h(lS denlt with the prob
lems of children' and youth in (l slnglcllIltlonal meet
Ing. In on attempt to give appropriate Ilttentlpn to 
both children and youth, this Conference will be split 
into two conferences. The first, which will be con· 
cerned with children through the ago of 13, Is 
scheduled for Decomber 13.18, 1970. The second 
Conference, devoted to youth Qge 14 through 24, Is 

Foreign Ralatlbns 
Environment 
Race and MInority 
GroliP Relations 
Drugs 
Education 

scheduled fpr next spring, nnd will sack to Involve 
young people to the fullest extont posslblo. Tho 
White HOll56 Confaroncc on Children will be ottended 
by 4,000 deleoatos selected by tHltiMal nnd voluntllry 
organizations, State Orllllr'll~QttC)ns and State Mel Fed· 
oral officials. Thl~ rocommendatlons will be studilld 
!Ind nctod lIpon (It Stall) lind 10001 10\lols In a sot'las of 
roglonal conferoncos M)(t Spring. 

Tho Conforence on Youth Is belno orgllnl~ed as £\ 

modjation procoss botwotm roprosolHatlves of this 
11at/on's youth and Its Institutional loae/ars. A mOlar 
g01l1 Is to find now lll)prOIlChes to the hlilJOf Issuo~ 
concerning young peopla today. Thore will bo 1,500 
partlclponts, 1,000 YOllth and 500 lIe/ults • loaders at 
the Conforonca which will bo Ilpprollchocl by studying 
specific Issues, focusing 011 tho following <!rellS which 
empirical stu(llO$ havo revualed to bo ot greatest con
com to today's youth: 

Tho Draft Dnd Its Alternativos 
Povarty 
Legal Rights and Justlco 
Economy and Employrnont 
Values, Ethics and Culture 

The Conference will involve working youth, undar·prlvlleged youth, nnd youth in the military as well as students. 
Youth is defined as young people between tho ages of 14 anu 24 years. 
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APPENDIX 1 

Stitt PI.nl, Ntw Techniques Ind PMC)tices Grlnt, 

Tho first Comptllhenslvo State Plan was al)provud 011 

June 24, 1970. HI!Jhlltlht~ of the Illinois Plnn, 
"Action for Youth ll are IMludud here. In addition 
thoro nru synopSfis 0' four unidentlfllld, tYpical pro
IImlnary Stute comprehenslvtl plans. 

IlIlnoll PI/m 

Tho illinois Law Enforcement Commission sorvos ns 
the St/lttl Plannlnn Agency under both tho Youth 
Dovolol)llioht and DelinquehCY Prevention Admlnls
trotlon ond the l.IIW Enforcoment Asslstllnce Adm!n
Istratlon legislation. It Is the polley board for Iuvllnllo 
dulinqueMY plannIng In thu State. It ustllbHshed un 
Advisory Council on Juvenile DUlinquency to sot long 
rango gOllts lind priorities among goats. Eight task 
forcus where established by the Advisory CounGiI to 
do detlltled hwestlgutlOh of various substontlvo urcas 
of the de/l(IUency problom. 

The Illinois Plart cont/ulls Il surlos of netlon nrogroms 
to IIl1evloto the causus of delinquency and to trent 
youth alroady dullnquer'lt: 

First, Tl10 illinois lIctlon program otknowlodges thllt 
Juvenile delinquency Is primarily on urbnn problem 
und thl'lt tho Incldance of delinquency Is Mghar 
omollg the disadvantaged. Thus IIHnols will focus Its 
rC$ourcos on largo metrupolltaft arells. 

Socond, t\1<1 PI 011 notus that delinquency prevention Is 
badly Ignored In the State • both financIally and In 
practfco. For example, 11'1 fiscal yenr 196B, the illinois 
Youth Commission allocated only 7% of Its tottll bud
got for prevel,tlvo serviclls. Thus, Illinois will glvo 
priority to prellentlv(l services programs. 

Third, one of tho most alarming problems In illinois Is 
the presilnt practlcl'! of Intormlngllng of dependent 
and dellnquunt children tit all stages of the ludlclal 
proceedings; from pro·trlol detontlon through ad· 
Judicatory hearln{6s Dnd into correctional Institutions. 
The illinois .,hm glvos a heavy priority to the develop· 
ment of I't Iuvenlle justice system In the State that 
deals with delinquents separate and apart from child
ren who oro depcndtmt, neglected and/or In I'Ieed of 
supervision. 

U .. of tt.. Bloc Grant 

Oue to limited 'funds the Youth Oeveloprtlent nnd 
Delinquency Adminlstrotlon was tlble to bward illin
ois II bloc grant of $100,000 toward administering 

progtums costing ovor $3 million. Lhaod below, 11'1 
priority order. lire tha action programs proposed In 
thfl StMa Plan. All of thil pr()jectsll$ted tiro proventivil 
and o)f.purlmuntallnnuturu: 

1. Youth Services aurellu (S200,OOO) 

2. Eswbllshmant ()f pilot proorams ftlr pro· 
vlslol) of diagnostic tmd truCltm~l1t ~er· 
vices for Juvonlles In tho communltv 
($2.000,000) 

3. Duvolol)mont of Modol Educutlon Focll!. 
tlus for probation studol'lts ($SOO,OOO) 

4, Experimental luUal reprosontat!on 
($B5,000) 

5. Youth Involvement ($200,000) 

Tho State f>lnn also suggcsts some adminlstratlvl} pto· 
Jects to be funded Including an Information systom: Ii 
clcllringhouso und rosearch exchangc: n study of Juv, 
onlle court sorvlcos; rescarch on the rolatloliships of 
depcndent (and deHnquont) chlldroh; Statc inspection 
of Juvenile facilities; regional consolidation of court 
orgon/zallon: and development of program modols for 
apflllcatlOl'l. 

IIlInol$ Is u~lng their bloc grant to continue planning, 
I'Idmlnlstrlltlon; and to fund one priJventlon project. 
For u fully funded State plan. illinois states It would 
neod $861,000 to fund onlv prevention projects. 

.-'annlng and Ellalulltlon 

Tho State Plannlrlg Agency pIons t() focus more In the 
coming year on th~ Itystom created to cope with tho 
problem of Juvenile delinquency rather than on the 
nature and scopo f)f !llvenlle dellnquancy which It hnd 
done In fiscal years 1969 and 19'70. 

ThQ llvaluation of past and present octlvitle$ will bl) 
cilrl'led out In-house, by project sponsors and by con· 
sultants. 

Recon,mendations for the! ~~M'e 

The illinois State Plan suggests the following direct
Ions In combatting the problem of luvenile del· 
Inquency: 

1. Incre3Sfi the opportunities for youth to 
participate in the HAmerlcun Drflam" u.nd 
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obtain It mote satlsfaotory community 
lifo; 

2. ElimInate the alienation of youth and 
groups from the American eulture: • 

3. Public edt,/cotlon ot all IEtVels to make the 
_'ommunltv moro nwari1 of tho dlmen
siems of luvenlle dllllnc\utlncy rmd It$ pril' 
ventloni 

4. Early duteetlon Mel IdontUlcntlon of 
children wtth oredollnquunt probloms. 

Plan A 

State Planning Agency 

rho SUlto Planning Agency represonts both tho "outh 
Development and Delinquency Provllntlrm Adminis
tration and the Law Enfol'cement Assls~llnce Admin· 
istratlon. It Is tho Stotc·levol agency r~sponslblo tor 
luvunllo corrections and pnrola systems. Its director Is 
Chllirman of the Juvenile Dellnquoncy Task Forco. 

Tho State Planning Process 

Ttl tlSsuro tho support ond partlclpotlon of aPr>ro· 
prlntu flllrlion~ throughout the state, a S(\ries of 16 
regions and sub.roglons was established, each with an 
Advisory Board and supportive Task Forcos. These 
reglonnl groups assisted (n) In the planning fucllon by 
Idontlfylng regional deficiencies Ilnd prlorltills and (bl 
In the rev low of program proposals arising within the 
teulon• 

Planning Methocb UMCI 

A confQrence on delinquency preventlo~l strategy de
velopment was held and attended by social stlentlsts 
from across the country. The program models devel· 
oped during the conference now provide direction for 
local programming and experimentation. The Task 
Force also complcted a census of delinquency pre
vention programs currently operating In the State. 

The State PI!lnnlng Agency coordinated and provided 
technical assistance to both the County and State 
Commissions on Juvenile Justlcf! and Prevention, and 
the regional and sub·reglotlal Advisory Boards and 
Task Forces, 

On·golng plan»lng will Include: 

1. A correctlo» livstem study. 

2. A series 01 three plllnning confurencQs. 

3. An evaluation of IJrobatlon 

4. An analysis of the luvenlle lustice systom. 

5. A further study of tho juvenile pollee 
'UnctionI'. 

6. Data collect&d on th& dellquency prob· 
lems of the StOle Indians. 

7, A projeot In OlnnpOwur devblopmelH and 
training. 

8. Coordh1Utlon meetings with the Stllte's 
Modol ClthJS Programs. 

Priorities 

I, Ono·half of avnllable funds will bo for duo 
IInqueney prevention. 

2. Experimentation with Innovative rehablll· 
tatlon methods. 

3. Implemuntlltlon of a completed mDl'l' 
power development and training plan. 

4. AssessmMt of th~ opllratlonnl com· 
ponents of the juvenh.alustlce systllm. 

Proje(tt Ev.luatlon and Monitoring 

Thel State Planning Agency nnd thll Task Force will 
requIre quarterly reports before the disbursement of 
monlllS and will make field vlsilli to determine the 
consistency of program Impillmentation with program 
plans. 

Plan B 

State PI.nnlng Allncy 

The State Planning Agflncy represents Doth the Youth 
Development and Delinquency Pr~ventlon Admlnls. 
tratlon and thfl Law Enforcement Assistance Admin
Istration. The Agencv created a Task Force which 1$ 
responsible for developing the Comprehen$lve Juven. 
ile Delinquency Plan. The director of thfl Task F6rce 
Is Chairman of the State Dlvlsltm of Youth Senilces: 
its members come from a full range of aetMtles I,,· 
valved with vouth. Seven regional planolh9 com
.mlttees complied data for the Task Force. On·golng 
planning Is being done by the Plan»lng Bureau of the 
Youth Services Division. 

Pllnnlng Mtthodl Ulid • 
Data was collected from "tlbllshld IOUrCttl, survey., 
through questionnaires and field vltltl, 

State Prlorlti .. 

In order of detcendlng priority I the Stew Utts thft 
following as it!! goal.: 

1. To develop " rcte ... C:h end planning cent(lr 
capable of St.tt·wlde deta collection. re· 
search, planning and ev.lu.tlon acth/ltle,; 

2. To astlU In dtvetopment of com· 
mllnlW·based dlaghOstlc and treatment 
centers for maladjusted children: 

3. 'ro support local prevention progrtlml 
which emph851~e the phYllcal, InMI
leetual, emotionililmd social development 
of young p~ople: 

4, To encourage and assist the coorts In UI' 
Ing predl$posltlon diagnostic work,upi to 
Improve the qualltv of their dlspolltlons; 

5. To establish /I range of treatment pro
grlms for children whose proti!'!:!mil 8(e 

determined to be beyond the ICO~ of 
communltv fe$Ources: 

6. To reduce the popul.tlons of State Traf"" 
tng schooll and maintain tM¥" ftt epJ)r(W. 

ed natlo»II u."dar<tl: 

7. To provide within tllt'Urlty and tteatlnt"t 
programs a wid. r .... of proflSl!o"II4'y 
feeognb:ed "peop1.~no proc .... ··; 

8. To .. tabUsh In In_atad counteflng 
*Vltl!m th.t Insur" continuity ~en .. 
juvenile rn<)vtS from probation to Insd· 
tutlon to para"; 

9. To establish .. coordlnlted IVltem of 
youth sonllces tnvoMog .11 fevell of gov. 
ernmental and private '!)fmclttl In law en
forcement and rehabilitative work; 

10. To contlhue to cMvtlOp within the State 
II96flcV a dvn.mlc Itructure which will 
glvt optimum IlIppurt, coordlnatlo~ and 
direction to I It.te·w/de correctional 
system. 

.. 

Structur. fo, 'mp'enMntltlon 

Commun/ty·b.~ youth service cent., ... will be the 
rnaln focus of the plRn. In additIon demonstration 
models, continued data collection, program ftv&lu· 
ot/on and plannllig, t) network of reg/anal detentloll 
centers, and I.! Stote·wlde counseling $enllce are pro· 
posed. 

Mtmltorlng and Review Proct .. 

'rhe Juvc»Ue Dellnqueney iask Force wilt monitor 
tho programs, 

Plan C 

Stl." Planning Agency 

The Stote Pion Is being compll!ld by tM Juvenile 
Problems T!!$k FOi\lil appointed by the Stato Com. 
mission on Low Enforcement and CrImInal Justice • 
the Stote Planning Agency for both Youth Davelop. 
ment Dnd Dellnquflncy Prevention Administration 
and Law EnforcClment Assistance Admlnlmatlon. 

Method C)f Plaonlng 

Data W8$ collected from State lIgencles, thrQugh It 

questlonnalro, the structure and pr()grom~ of com· 
munlty and county agencies, Blid Inllitationol confer. 
ences. The Task Force was largely dependent on 
outside profe$slonal guidance since Regional law 
Enforcement Planning Counclfslacked e)(J}l!rt\so. 

State Prlorltl .. 
Under the overall goal of delinquencv prflVfAtion, tho 
State lists the follOWing al,", : 

t. To aid patents and prospec)t/vI plf'er'lts In 
their attempts to prevent the delinquency 
of their children; 

2. To aid ladil communltlfls In establl$hlng 
new communlty·based mechlnlsms to 
ptt!vent dellnquencv. 

3. To aid existing Vouth'5erllng agendes In 
their attempts to prevent delinquency: 

4. To aid the nWl Office of Youth Servlctt 
In establllhli'tg Itl leldershlp In tht pro· 
vftntlon of detlnquenc:v: 

6. r 0 aid bulineu. induttrv and (Jt"Olled 
labor in th.i, .ttempts to prevtnt delln· 
quency~ 

, 
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6. To aid tho youth Of the Stute In theil' 
attempts to prevent dullnquency. 

The Plnn Is vaguo or Incomploto here, It$ planhlng wa$ 
\lory goneral and flicked tho specifics I'18cossnry to' 
form an Iml)lomentat\(Jn strotogy. Thoro Is no monl. 
torlnu or o\(oluotlon process In tho Plan. 

Plan D 
Stat., Plannl.,. A"ncy 

The GQ\lernor'$ C()mml$.~IOI'l on Crime and Delin
quency Is thl) State Plonolnu Auency ond repreS(Jnts 
both tho Vouth Dt Julopmont and bellnquency Pre
vention AdmlnlstrUl )rI lind the Lllw Enforcemoht 
Asdstanct/ Administration. 

Planning M,thod, 

Both demographic: ond hondomourl1phlc data was co
llected from public nnt! prlvnte :lgoncles, field surveys, 
il'ltervll)ws and workshops. As II result tho Plnn Is 
based on completc stat!stlCliI data und II knowledue of 
tho existing services ond prel/entlvo programs. 

1 mplemtntatlon 

Due to h$ preltml"ory fC)I'In, tho Phm Includes fund
Inu !ltratCfJles that depend on the uso of Vouth Oevel-

opment Bnd Delinquency Prevention Administration 
man los In coordination with funding from tho Luw 
En.orcoment A$slstonce Administration. Thl! Plan 
will be rl!vlsed In flseal 1971 to reflect mort) tom· 
pletaly the coordination fondlng sirntegy whlth will 
be e)(ponded to Include till Stote ogenty resources. 

Prloritle, 

Tho Pion lists 26 stotemlJnts. Eleven of these Ofe 
brood theoretlcol statoments about problems that 
trlln$Cllnd the limits lind capacities of tha Institutions 
In which thoy can be located. The Yemnlnlng 16 state· 
mants llre mort! speclflt und suggest chllnnes thut can 
b\l modI! In exlsth)U child labor and school attl'lndonce 
laws, communication lind coordination between 0><15t
Inu youth·reillted u,!JCntles, Informlldon dlssumlnotlon 
to youth, Institutional policies which tend to dis· 
ossoclote from YOllth who hUVfl been In troublfl, In· 
U(/(HIUtHc rehabIlitation facilities for dellnctuont 
YOllth, mental hllalth facilities which are unequipped 
to (lIt1gnoso and troot young children lit tho first signs 
of trouble, etc. 

Forty·flve netloll projects ar!) proposed In tho Plan. 
An overview shows that those prolocts are extremely 
Itmovatlvl) and prevontlon oriented. 

The SUlto Planning Agf1ncy InlJolved citizen.; nnd 
youth In Its datil collection Dnd plBI1~ Include them on 
Its Advl$ory BOllrd. 

LtST'NG OF NEW TECHNlaUES AND PRACTICES GRANTS FUNDED 
UNDER TITLE ttl DURING FtSCAl VEAR 1970 

Grant No. 

70918 

70921 

Applicant Ag.ncy 'ndTIlI. of Project 

CITV OF RICHMOND 
Richmond, t.Il'or"l. IModel Cltills PtoJect) 
Rlchmo"d Vouth Houso: Self·hlop prograll' by lind 
for young pt'IopllJ. 

Multiplo SOrVICQ cllnVlr which empl\3Slzes direct '1outh 
InliolvlJment 1/\ program plannloo and Implementtt· 
tron elm roduce delinttuoMY. It will fotus on the con
eopt of self.holp programs which do not exist In pro' 
sent youth services and Ih$titutlons 11\ Richmond. 

KANSAS CITV BOARD OF EDUCATION 
KanJls City, MIs-lOurl (Mod.1 Cltl •• ) 
Switzer SchtJol Juvl)nllo OellnqUlmcy Proventlon 
Proloct. 

Amount 

$55,000 

$35,000 

Domclnstration program for early Identlflclltlon and 
!t\torvllntlon with children who need help. Focuses 
on first, fourth, and seventh grades of an 'nner-clty 
elemontaryschool. 'l'ralned high schOOl $ludent$ work 

with younger students. Will Identifv communltv 
noeds for servIces Imd will work with the child and 
the famllv. 

70924 

70928 

70929 

70931 

Applicant Agency ."d Tltl. of Prolect • Amount 

BERKSHIRE FARM INSTITUTE FOR TRAINING AND RESEARCH $50000 
Cana.n, N.w Vork ' 
Store Front Drug Progrllm. 

An experimllntnl progrnm of eductltlon, guldanco, Imd 
control relotlnn to drug abuse. V(jung ndult 1!)('U~EIr$ 
of drugs will assist, nlong with pllrt tlmo hIgh schl)o\ 
youth. Proleet wilt Involvo group drug sessions I orner· 
goncy service; "hot·lIne", literature, fintl the devalop· 
ment of Iludlo·vlsuol moterlols. 

KENTUCKY CHILD WELFARE RESEARCH FOUNDATION, INC. SS{),ooO 
Frankfort, Kentuckv 
Kentucky Juvenile Defender Program. 

A camparlcon study of urban and rural luvenlle do· 
fender strategies. Focus. will be on proctldural Justice 
for all Indigent Juveniles. Oblectlves are to reduce 
}uvenh\l court referrals, reduce Institutionalization of 
luvenl/es, and will develop treatment altiJrnotives. 
Will InvolvlI third-year law students and will mnke 
recommendattons with regard to changes hOuded In 
court processes ohd ruportlno systems. 

INSTITUTE OF LAW AND SOCIAL BEHAVIOR 
WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF LAW 
THE AMERICAN UNIVERSITY 
Wlshlngton. D.C. 
A Model Provent!ve Dispositional System In the 
Juvenile Procass. 

Fotmulation for the Juvenile Court of a modol sys 
tem for providing disposition treatment, especially 
use of dl'lfonse coun~els. It Is a multidisciplinary pro
gram dnd will Involve graduate and undorgradullte 
law students, socllli work and behavioral science stu· 
dents, along with tlttotni> ,'~. 

INSTITUTE FOR BEHAVIORAL RESEARCH, INC 
Sillier Spring, Maryland 
Prevantlon Abuse of Drugs: An Educatiol1al Model 
fo,. Youth 

Thl$ pro}oct Is un experimental drug prevention and 
drug education program. Tho program will Involve 
high school youth, as well as teachuu. 

$65,000 

$42,000 

f3t 
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Applicant Agency and Title of project 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
NEW YORK Sl'ATE SCHOOl. OF INDUSTRIAL AND LABOR 

RELATIONS 
Ithaca, New York 
Using Union Teams for Vocational Counseling of 
Young People. 

Program Involves unionists as vocational counselors 
to young pllople in high schools, uses students in 
training as vocational counselors, and opens up op· 
portunity system for youth. 

OFFICE OF THE YOUTH COORDINATOR 
OFFICE OF THE MAYOR 
NewArk, New Jersey (Model Cities' 
Demonstration Project in the Participation of 
Youth in Youth Services. 

Development and employment of youth leadel's to 
provide liervices to other youth. Participants will be 
school dl'opouts, as well as those still in school. Goal 
to identifv and develop types of services and activl· 
ties for vouth that can be provided by youth them· 
selves, and to identify and develop new roles for 
youth within agencies serving youth generally and 
delinquents. 

RESEARCH ANALYSIS CORPORATION 
McLean, Virginia 
Offender Participation in Juvenile Court Decisions 

An experimental program which will provide an op' 
portunity for high·risk delinquents to participate in 
the dispositional decision regarding their own cases. 

Amount 

$50,000 

$50,000 

$28,000 
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APPENDIX II 

I. Introduction 

II. 
III. 
IV. 

Guidelines for I mplementation of Title I 

Criteria for Evaluating Title I Projects 
Regional and Central Office Responsibilities 

in Administering and I mplementing Title I 

Programs 
A. Regional Office Responsibilities 

V. 
B. Central Office Responsibilities 
Responsibilities for the Administration of 

Titles II and III of the Act 

DECENTRALIZATION GUIDELINES 

Introduction 

Responsibility for the approval of projects and 
State plans under Title I of the Juvenile Delin
quency Prevention and Control Act of 1968 is 
delegated to the Regional Commissioners, effec
tive July 1, 1970. 

This document provides a discussion of the Title 
I program, and guidelines covering the basic res
ponsibilities of RegIonal Offices and Central 
Office of the Youth Development !Ind Delin
quency Prevention Administration under all 
Titles of the Act. 

..., 
The guidelines will be supplemented by add-
itional instructions as required. For an outline of 
the major emphases and basic provisions of Title 
I, see appendices I and II. 

(2) comprehensiVe State planning 

Action projects which have been recommended 
or endorser! by the State planning agency should 
be given a higher priority. 

Project planning grants, while they must be con
sidered, shall not be given priority consideration. 

Construction grants should also be considered 
non-priority in nature. 

II. Guid6lines for Implementation of Title I 

Even where they are proposed as a necessary 
part of an action project, they should be 
re("ll'icted to the equipping of new buildings or 
expansion, remodeling or repair of existing 
buildings, resident and non-resident in nature, 
for some special purpose or innovative com
munity-based programs, such as youth service 
bureaus, group homes, halfway houses, special 
treatment or diagnostic facilities. Present order of priorities listed below should be 

followed in the funding of Title I projects: 

( 1 ) action projects 

(a) delinquency prevention and 
youth development 

(b) rehabilitation services 

Although prevention grants are to be given a 
higher priority, an appropriate balance should be 
mdintained between prevention and rehabili
tation programs. In the latter type, priority 
should be given to plans and projects which pro
v ide alternatives to the traditional juvenile 
correctional set'Jices, il1cluding incarceration. In 
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both prevention and rehabilitation plans and 
projects, It Is essential that applicant agency be 
required to provide evidence of having the nec· 
essary authority to involve the participants and 
the cooperation of other agencies where needed 
to carry out the project. 

III. Criteria for Evaluating Title I Projects 

The basic criteria for evaluating a Title I appll· 
cation are set forth in P.L. 90·445 in the Interim 
Regu lations. 

In addition to the considerations listed under 
Section 135 of the Act, Title I projects should: 

(1) provide a clear statement of project objec· 
tives 

(2) indicate how the project will be supported 
after Federal funds are withdrawn 

(3) provide a theoretical and factual knowledge 
base 

(4) provide an interdisciplinary, inter·agency 
approach 

(5) provide for maximurn use of existing reo 
SOllrces 

Fundable Title I projects should relate satis
factoril" to developing and completed compre· 
l)(m~lve State plann'lng. Special consideration 
~hotild be given to pl'ojects involving joint fund· 
ing with Model CitillS, the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration, Labor, as well as 
other programs within the Department. Title I 
projects must provide for evaluation. Youth. and 
citizen participation should be encouraged as 
appropriate in the planning and operational 
stages. Evidence of agency capability such as the 
n"mbor and qua!it.,· of proposed project 5taff, 
consultants, ane; orgal'ization staffing pattern 
should also be provided. 

IV. Regional and Central Office Respo~sibilities in 
Administering and Implementing Title I Pro· 
grams 

A. Regional Office Responsibilities 

The primarv responsibility for the 1m· 
plementation of the Title I program is 
vested in the Regional Commissioner. 
Responsibilities shall include, but not be 
limited to, the following: 

(1) review, approve and process Title I 
applications, including the award of 
Continuation and Supplemental 
grants, and taking necessary action to 
terminattl direct grants. 

(2) review and approve State Plans, 

(3) perform the day·to·day activities reo 
lating to site visits, technical assistance, 
(including interpreting law, policies, 
and regulations), project monitoring, 
and project development, requesting 
Central Office assistance as necessary. 

(4) maintain effective working relation· 
ships with State juvenile delinquency 
planning agencies. 

(5) establish direct working relationships 
with other State, Federal, and local 
agencies working in fields related to 
juvenile delinquency, such as the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Adminis· 
tration and Model Cities. 

(6) coordinate SRS delinquency programs 
in the region. 

(7) train juvenile delinquency staff in Re· 
gional Office responsibilities. 

(8) advise Central Office on recom· 
mended changes in law, regulations, 
policies, and procedures. 

(9) transmit to the Central Office project 
fiscal reports, final program reports 
and special reports as requested. 

(10) keep Central Office informed of 
changes in structure of State agencies 
concerned with delinquency, as well 
as changes in State legislation or major 
court decisions affecting the juvenile 
justice and corr~ctional system. 

(11) develop a flexible procedure for re
viewing and approving Title I 
applications, including Continuation 
and Supplemental grants and State 
plans, involving the use of other Re· 
gional or Central Office departmental 
personnel and outside consultants and 
readers as necessary. 

(12) provide technical assistance and dis
seminate program information, includ· 
ing program guides and standards as 
well as material relating to research 
and programs and projects under this 
Act, to agencies, organizations apd in· 
dividuals in the region engaged in pro· 
grams concerning youth Who are 
delinquent or in danger of becoming 
delinquent. 

B. Central Office Responsibilities 

To ensure operational uniformity, the Cen· 
tral Office shall formulate regulations, stan. 
dards, policies and procedures applicable to 
the overall administration of the juvenile 
delinquency program, after consultation 
with Regional Commissioners as well as 
other Federal and State agencies. Responsi. 
bilities shall include, but not be limited to, 
the following: 

(1) establish national priorities and pro· 
gram goals for Title I projects. 

(2) assist Regional Offices to set local pri· 
orities consistent with regional needs. 

(3) evaluate Title I projects to determine 
which project reSults warrant national 
publicity. 

(4) develop and prepare legislative specifi· 
cations pertaining to delinquency pre· 
vention, rehabilitation, and youth 
development. 

(5) develop instructions, format, and 
guidelines for State delinquency plans. 

(6) prepare the annual report as required 
by the Act. 

(7) collect, prepare, and disseminate in· 
formation, including publication and 
distribution of selected, final project 
reports and other publications relating 
to programs for the prevention and reo 
habilitation of delinquent children. 

(8) administer program, fiscal, and grants 
management activities related to Title 
I projects, including budget planning, 
justification, presentation, and allo· 
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cation and reapportionment of funds 
to the Regional Office, and the review 
of fiscal reports. 

(9) develop and issue regulations, policies 
and proced~lres relating to fiscal and 
gra"t~ management. Such material will 
be coordinated with SRS and HEW 
Grants Management staff, and wifl be 
consistent with the Grants Manage· 
ment Manual and Bureau of the 
Budget Circulars A·95 and A·87, 

(10) exercise budget and expenditure con. 
trol for all funds appropriated for 
Title I, including the development of 
appropriate mechanisms for the reser
vation of funds as required under Sec. 
tion 403 of the Act, for continuation 
projects, for Model Cities projects, 
and for other reservations which may 
be required by Central Office, SRS, or 
HEW. 

(11) apportion funds for support of advis. 
ory committees, cOnllultants, reo 
viewers, and other related costs. 

(12) provide technical assistance and con
sultation as requested or requil'ed 
according to standard procedures. 

(13) review and comment on State Plans. 

V. Responsibilities for the Administration of Titles 
II and II ( of the Act 
Primary responsibility for the administration or 
Titles II and III shall remain with the Central 
Office; however, in the case of continuation 
gran ts under Title II, the Regional Office shall 
carryall responsibilities under Part IV relating to 
Title I. However, because of the need for Title II 
and III projects to relate as closely as possible to 
Title I plans, the Regional Commissioner will re
view and comment on all projects or contracts 
under Title III and all new applications under 
Title II with~n his Region. 

The Regional Office will participate with the 
Central Office on site visits, technical assistance, 
project monitoring and project development of 
new applications under Title II and all projects 
or contracts under Title III. Field trips of Cen· 
tral Office staff will be planned with the Re· 
gional Office in accordance with established pro· 
cedures. 

'. 
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APPENDIX III 

REPORT OF THE NATIONAL GOVERNORS' CONFERENCE 
ON THE 

PREVENTION AND CONTROL OF JUVENILE DELINQUENCY 

The Prevention and Control of 
Juvenile Delinquency 
Tho National Governors' Conference believes that any 
attempt to comprehensively prevent and control juv· 
enlle delinquency calls for bold, broad, basic and new 
approaches including redeployment of personnel and 
resources. 

Commitment to the task of preventing juvenile delin· 
quency requires: 

a. Commitment to long·term research and 
development adequate to cope with the 
complexity of the delinquency problem. 

b. A conscious broadening of the framework 
within which the problems are analyzed 
and remedies sought. There must be a 
willingness to examine and challenge all 
traditional operations. 

c. The significant involvement of youth in 
any community's effort to understand and 
prevent juvenile delinquency . 

d. Coordination of private and public services 
to youth including character building ef· 
forts and those geared to correction and 
rehabilitation. 

e. Focusing attention and efforts on youth at 
an earlier age than we have previously. 

f. A careful reevaluation of the unique role of 
the family In American societies. 

g. Realism about the cost of long·range pre· 
ventive efforts. 

h. Establishment of vocational schools with· 
out severe standards and criteria to give 
every boy and every girl an equal education 
in the area of high rate unemploymont. 

In recognition of the key role which State Govern· 
ments play In the Intergovernmental effort to pre· 
vent and control juvenile delinquency, the Governors 
of the States urge that each State undertake to pro· 
vide leadership and funding for the coordination of 
planning and services of all state agencies which cen· 
tribute to the prevention, control, and treatment ot 
juvenile delinquency. Such coordination should en
compass the States' effort under the Omnibus Crime 
Control and Safe Street Act. Each State should em· 
phasize and strengthen its commitment to programs 
designed to prevent delinquency, giving particular em· 
phasis to home and school·centered programs aimed 
at youth who are in danger of becoming delinquent. 

Because of the seriousness of the problem of juvenile 
delinquency and the need for major governmental 
action, the National Governors' Conference express· 
es its concern with the Juvenile Delinquency Preven
tion and Control Act of 1968. We find that It is 
inadequately funded, and that its administration is 
not properly coordinated with that of the Omnibus 
Crime Control Act. We urge that the Congress of 
the United States amend the Crime Control Act to 
provide for the transfer of the responsibility for 
administration of Title I of the Juvenile Delinquency 
Prevention and Control Act to the Law Enforcemtnt 
Assistance Administration. 
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